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FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1878.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. Jame^s Palace,
March 12, 1878. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty's
Birthday will be kept on Saturday, the

25th of May next.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace,
1878.

NOTICE is hereby given, that The Queen
will hold Drawing Rooms at Buckingham

Palace, on Tuesday, tbe 7tb, and on Thursday,
the 9th of May next, at three o'clock.

REGULATIONS
TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QOEEN's DRAFTING

ROOMS AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

By Her Majesty's Command,

The Lfidies, who propose to attend Her Ma-
jesty's Drawing Rooms, at Buckingham Palace,
are requested to bring with them two large cards
with their names clearly written thereon, one to
be left with the Queen's Page in Attendance,
and the other to be delivered to the Lord Cham-
berlain, who will announce the name to The
Queen.

PRESENTATIONS.
Any Lady who proposes to be presented to The

Queen must leave at the Lord Chamberlain's
Office, St. James's Palace, before twelve o'clock,
two clear days before the Drawing Room,
a card with her name written thereon, and
with the name of the Lady by whom she is
to be presented. In order to carry out the
existing regulation, that no presesentation can
be made at a DraAving Room excepting by a
Lady actually attending that Court, it is also
necessary that an intimation from the Lady who
is to make the presentation, of her inten-
tion to be present, should accompany the pre-
sentation card sibove referred to, which will he
submitted to The Queen for Her Majesty's appro-
bation. It is Her Majesty's command, that no
presentations shall be made at the Drawing
Room, except in accordance with the above
regulations.

It is particularly requested that in every case
the name be very distinctly written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in

order that there may be no difficulty in announcing*
them to The Queen.

It is not expected that Gentlemen will present
themselves at Drawing Rooms, except in
attendance on the Ladies of their families.

Any Gentleman who under the circumstances
should desire to be presented to The Queen, will
observe the same regulations as are in force for
Her Majesty's Levees.

The State Apartments will be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court at two
o'clock.

HERTFORD,
Lord Chamberlain.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace,
April 2, 1878.

I

OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal
Highness The Prince of Wales will, by

command of The Queen, hold a Levee at St.
James's Palace, on behalf of Her Majesty, on
Friday, the 17th of May next, at two o'clock.

Jt is The Queen's pleasure that Presentations to
His Royal Highness at the Levee shall be con-
sidered as equivalent to Presentations to Her
Majesty.

REGULATIONS
TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QOEEN's LEVEE TO EE

HELD BY His ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE.
OF WALES, ON BEUALF OF HER MAJESTY, ATT
ST. JAMES'S PALACE.

By Her Majesty's Command,
The Noblemen and Gentlemen, who propose

to attend Her Majesty's Levee, at St. James's
Palace, sire requested to bring with ihem two
large cards, with their names clearly written
thereon, one to be left with the Queen's Page in?
attendance in the Corridor, and the other to-
be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, who will
announce the name to His Royal Highness.

PRESENTATIONS.
Any KoUleman or Gentleman who proposes -to-

be presented, must leave, at the Lord Chamber-
lain's Olficf, St. James's Palace, hefore Iwelre
o'clock, two clear dfiys before the Leree, a card
with his name written thereon, and with the name:
of the Nobleman or Gentleman by whom he is to-
be presented. In order to carry out the existing.
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regulations that no presentation can be made at a
Levee excepting by a person actually attending
that Levee, it is also necessary that an intima-
tion from the Nobleman or Gentleman who is
to make the presentation, of his intention to be
present, should accompany the presentation card
above referred to, which will be submitted to
The Queen for Her Majesty's approbation. It is
Her Majesty's command that no presentations
should be made at the Levee, except in accordance
•with the above regulations.

It is particularly requested, that in every case
the names be very dislincl.li/ written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there maybe no difficulty in announcing-
them to His Royal Highness.

The State Apartments will be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court at one
o'clock.

HERTFORD,
Lord Chamberlain.

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 26th
day of April, 1878.

"By the LorJs of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

PRESENT:

Marquis of Salisbury.
Mr. Secretary Stanley.

E Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1869, and of
overy other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. This Order shall take effect from and im-
mediately after the twenty-ninth day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight; and
words in this Order have the same meaning as in
The Animals Order of 1875.

2. Notwithstanding anything in The Animals
Order of 1875, or any other Order of Council,
animals brought from a port or place in Her
Majesty's possessions in North America, or from
the United States of America, may be landed at the
Dock and premises called or known as the Avon-
mouth Dock, belonging .to the Bristol Port and
Channel Dock Company, situate at or near the
confluence of the Rivers Avon and Severn, in the
county of Gloucester.

3. The Avonmouth Dock and premises shall not
be deemed to be a defined part of a port within the
meaning of The Animals Order of 1875, and the
regulations contained in Chapter 16 (Animals in
Defined Parts of Ports) of that Order shall not
apply to animals landed under the provisions of
this Order.

4. All the regulations contained in Chapter 14
((Foreign Animals generally) and Chapter 17
(Animals landed out of Defined Parts of Ports)
of The Animals Order of 1875 shall apply, so far
as the same are applicable, to animals landed under
the provisions of this Order.

C. L. Peel.

Foreign Office, April 3, 1878.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

jvppoiiit George William Buchanan, Esq., to be
a Third Secretary in Her Majesty's Diplomatic

Crown Office. April 20, 1878.
MEMBERS returned to serve in the present

PARLIAMENT.
• County of Northumberland.

Southern Division.
Albert Henry George Grey, Esq.,
Edward Ridley, Esq.,

(the Votes for whom were equal),
in the place of Henry George Liddell (com-
monly called Lord Eslington), now Earl of
Ravensworth, called up to the House of Peers.

April 21.
County of Stafford.
Northern Division.

Robert William Hanbury, Esq., in the place of
the Right Honourable Sir Charles Bowyer
Adderley (now Baron Norton), called up to the
House of Peers.

April 25.
Borough of Tamworth.

Hamar Alfred Bass, Esq., in the place of Robert
William Hanbury, Esq., who has accepted the
Chiltern Hundreds.

. (H. 2951.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, April 24, 1878.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a
Despatch from Her Majesty's Acting Consul at
Venice, reporting that sanitary measures will be
enforced at that port against vessels arriving from
the Levant and Austria-Hungary, some cases of
petechial plague having occurred at Trieste.

(S. &C. 1108.)
Board of Trade, 1, Whitehall,

April 25, 1878.
THE Board of Trade hare received from

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a
copy of a Despatch addressed by the British Vice-
Consul at Bourgas to Her Majesty's Consul-
General at Constantinople, reporting that orders
have been issued by the Grand Duke Nicholas
forbidding the export of cereals and provisions
from Bourgas, and that the Russian Provisional
Government has imposed a duty of 8 per cent,
upon all articles of food arriving at the same port
by sea, the duty being levied upon values esti-
mated by the Russian Customs Officers.

Admiralty, 22nd April, 1878.

In accordance with the provisions of Her
Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
1870—
Chief Engineer John H. Trcliving has this day

been placed on the Retired List.

War Office, Pall Mall,
2<ith April, 1878.

BREVET.
The honorary rank of Captain granted to Pay-

masters of the Army Pay Department, bears
date the 1st April, 187S, and not as stated
in the Gazette of the 19th instant.
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Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Sussex:.

Kenneth Robert Murchison, Esq., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 17th April, 1878.

Whitehall, April 1, 1878.
THE Right Honourable Richard Assheton

Cross, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, has appointed—

Captain William H. Fenwick,
Major Arthur G. F. Griffiths,
Colonel Frederick George Hankin,
Captain John Mail land Lennox, and
Captain Henry K. Wilson,

to be Inspectors of Prisons under " The Prison
Act. 1877" (40 and 41 Viet., cap. 21).

Whitehall, April 1, 1878.
THE Right Honourable Richard Assheton

Cross, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, has appointed—

Henry Stuart Johnson, Esq., and
Major William Wynch George Back Willis,

to be Inspectors of Prisons, under " The Prisons
(Scotland) Act, 1877 " (40 and 41 Viet., cap. 53).

THE FAIRS ACT, 1871.
WlLLINGALE DOE FAIR.

WHEREAS a representation has been duly
made to me, as Secretary of State for the Home
Department, by the Justices acting in the Ongar
Petty Sessional Division of the county of Essex,
that a Fair has been annually held on the Wed-
nesday in Whitsun week, in the parish of Wil-
lingale Doe, in the said division of the said
county, and that it would be for the convenience
and advantage of the public that the said Fair
should be abolished :

And whereas notice of the said representation,
and of the time when' I should take the same into
consideration, has been duly published in pursuance
of "The Fairs Act, 1871 :"

And whereas, on such representation and con-
sideration, it appears to me that it would be for the
convenience and advantage of the public that the
said Fair should be abolished :

And whereas it appears that there is no lord or
owner of the said Fair and the tolls thereof:

Now, therefore, I, as the Secretary of State for
the Home Department, in exercise of the powers
vested in me by " The Fairs Act, J 871," do hereby
order that the Fair which has been annually held
on the Wednesday in Whitsun week, in the parish
"of Willingale Doe, in the Ongar Petty Sessional
Division of the county of Essex, shall be abolished
as from the date of this order.

Given under my hand at Whitehall, this
25th day of April, 1878.

Richard Assheton Cross.

Civil Service Commission,
April 25, 1878.

THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice, that the following Regulations have been
approved by the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, viz.: —

SPECIAL REGULATIONS (Supplementary to the
General Regulations issvied 8th April, 1872, and
amended by subsequent Notices in the London

A 2

Gazette), respecting Open Competitive Exami-
nations for the situation of Clerk in the Soli-
citor's Office of the Treasury, Post Office,
Inland Revenue, and Customs Departments.

N.B.— These Regulations are liable to alteration
for future Examinations.

I. No Candidate will be eligible whose age on
the first day of the Examination is less than 20 or
more than 30.

II. No Candidate will be eligible who has not
within the last five-years had at least three years'
experience as a Solicitor, or as an Articled Clerk
in a Solicitor's Office.

III. The Examination will be in the following
subjects, viz.:—

Obligatory Subjects:
1. Handwriting and Orthography.
2. Arithmetic (including Vulgar and Decimal

Fractions).
3. English Composition.
4. Criminal Law, and Proceedings before

Justices of the Peace.
5. Law of Evidence.
6. Common Law Procedure and Practice.
7. Elements of Conveyancing.

Optional Subjects:
8. Geography.
9. English History.

10. Latin.
11. French or Geiman.
12. Mercantile Book-keeping.
13. Equity and Practice of the Courts.
14. Bankruptcy and Practice of the Courts.

IV. A fee of £2 Avill be required from each
Candidate attending the Examination.

The Civil Service Commissioners further give
stotice, that an Open Competitive Examination
for one situation of Clerkjn the Solicitor's Office,
Treasury, will be held in London, under the above
Regulations, on Tuesdjy, llth June, 1878, and
following days.

No Person will be admitted to the Examination
from whom the Secretary, Civil Service Commis-
sion, has not received, on or before the 1st June,
an application on the prescribed form, which may
be obtained from, him at once.

Civil Service Commission,
April 25, 1878.

THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice, that the following Regulations have been
approved by the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, viz.:—

SPECIAL REGULATIONS (Supplementary to the
General Regulations issued 8th April, 1872,
and amended by subsequent Notices in the
London Gazette) respecting Open Competitive
Examinations for the situations of Supplemen-
tary Clerk in the Solicitor's Office of the
Treasury, Unprofessional Clerk in Solicitors'
Offices of the General Post Office in London
and Dublin ; and Supplementary Clerk in the
Solicitor's Office, Inland Revenue Department.

N.B.— These Regulations are liable to alteration
for future Examinations.

I. The limits of age for these situations are 18
and 30, and Candidates must be of the prescribed
age on the first day of the Examination.

II. No Candidate will be eligible Avho has not
within the last five years served for at least two
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years as a Clerk (not Articled) in a Solicitor's
Office.

HI. The Examination will be in the following
subjects, viz.:—

1. Handwriting.
2. Orthography.
3. Arithmetic (to Vulgar and Decimal

Fractions).
4. English Composition.

Candidates failing in any of the above-named
subjects will not be eligible.

IV. A fee of 10s. will be required from each
Candidate attending the examination.

The Civil Service Commissioners further give
notice, that an Open Competitive Examination
for one situation of Supplementary Clerk in the
Solicitor's Office of the Treasury, will be held in
London, under the above Regulations, on Tuesday,
llth June, 1878.

No Person will be admitted to the Examination
from whom the Secretary, Civil Service Commis-
sion, has not received, on or before the 1st June,
an application on the prescribed form, which may
be obtained from him at once.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the divi-
sion of Wirral, in the county of Chester,
as Commissioners for the general purposes
of the Acts of Parliament for granting to Her
Majesty duties on profits arising from property,
professions, trades, and offices : Now we, two of.
the Commissioners of Inland Revenue, in pursu-
ance of the powers vested in us in that be-
half, do hereby convene a meeting of the
Land Tax Commissioners for the county aforesaid,
being respectively qualified to act as such
Commissioners, to be holden at No. 1, Hamil-
ton-square, Birkenhead, on Thursday, the 30th
day of May, 1878, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of choosing fit and
proper persons to be Commissioners to supply
vacancies amongst the Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Income Tax Acts for the
division of Wirrat aforesaid.

Chas. Keith-Falconer.
W. S. Northcote.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, April 25, 1878.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named St. Paul's Chapel, situate

at Shortridge-street, AtterclifFe, in the parish of
Sheffield, in the county of York, in the district
of Sheffield, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on
the 8th day of April, ]878, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.

Witness my band this 9th day of April, 1878.
Joseph Spencer, Superintendent Registrar.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
_L II building, named St. Paul's Church, situate
at Main-street, Spittal, in the parish of Tweed-
mouth, .in the county of Northumberland, in
the district of Berwick, being a building certi-
fied according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, llth April, 1878, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap, 85, being substituted

for the building known as the Spittal Meeting
House, now disused.

Witness my hand this 15th April, 1878.
E. Willoby, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Wesleyan Methodist

Chapel, situate at Chapel-sfreet, New Town, in
the parish of BarnoMswick, in the county of
York, in the district of Skipton, being a building
certilied according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the loth day of April, 1878,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,'
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 16th day of April, 1878.
T. P. Brown, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Wesleyan Methodist

Chapel, situate at High-street, Bognor, in the
parish of South Bersted, in the county of Sussex,
in the district of Westhampnett, being a building
certified according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the 17th day of April, 1878,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Win. 4, cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 18th day of April, 1878.
If. G. JKapcr, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the New Jerusalem Church,

situate on the Spring Bank, in the parish of Holy
Trinity, in the county of the town of Kingston-
upon-Hull, in the district of Hull, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 20th day of April,
1878, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th
Win. 4, cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 24th day of April, 1878.
Jno. Jos. Thorney, Superintendent Registrar.

Official Notice.
Proposal to Change a Ship's Name.

I GEORGE HOLDEN, of Whitstable, hereby
, give notice, that, in consequence of being

connected with two ships of the same name, and
in order to prevent confusion in the accounts, it is
my intention to apply to the Board of Trade, under
section 6 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1871,
in respect of my ship " Rowena," late of London,
official number 57,018, of gross tonnage 194
tons, of register tonnage 194 tons, heretofore
owned by Robert E. Love, of 59, Mark-lane,
London, for permission to change her name to
" Lady Rowena," to be registered under the said
new name at the Port of Faversham, as owned
by me.

Any objections to the proposed change of name
must be sent to the Assistant-Secretary, Marine
Department, Board of Trade, within fifteen days
from the appearance of this advertisement.

Dated at Whitstable, the 18th day of April,
1878.

George Holden.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867,. and in the Matter of the Northern
Bohemian Collieries Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Chancery Division of the High Court
of Justice, was, on the 12th day of April, 1878,
presented to the Master of the Rolls by George
Waldie Griffith, of Hendersyde Park, Kelso, Esq.,
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and Donald Smith Peddic, of No. 1, George-
street, in the city of Edinburgh, Gentleman,
creditors of the said Company ; and that the said
petition is directed to be heard before the Master
•of the Bolls, on the 4th day of May, 1878 ;
and any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany desirous to oppose the making of an Order
for the winding up of the said Company under
the above Acts, should appear at the time
of hearing by himself or his counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany requiring the same by the undersigned, on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Tilleard, Goddev, and Holme, 34, Old
Jewry, in the city of London, Solicitors
for the Petitioners.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

J 867, and in the Matter of the Patent Steam
Engine Company Limited.

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
J_ i the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany by tlie Court was, on the 24th day of April,
1878, presented to Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, by Joseph Smelt, of No. 11, Great James-
street, jLisson-grove, Leather Seller, John Sherry,
of No. 64, Grove-road, Saint John's Wood,
Undertaker, William Stephens, of No. 19, Great
Marj'lebone-street, Marylebone. Hairdresser, John
Isaac Morton, of Roseleigh, Ashchurch Park-
villas, Shepherd's Bush, Printer, Charles Webb,
of No. 45, Cranbourne-street, Leicester-square,
Hairdresser, all of whose places are in the county
of Middlesex, and Edward William Kemble
Turner, of No. 359, Monument-road, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Gentleman, members
of the said Company ; and that the said peti-
tion is directed to be heard before the Vice-

Chancellor Sir James Bacon, on the 4th day of
May, 1878; and any creditor or contributory of
the said Company desirous to oppose the making of
an Order for the winding up of the said Company
under the above Acts, should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his counsel for that purpose ;
and a copy of the petition will be furnished lo any
creditor or contributory of the said Company re-
quiring the same by the undersigned, on payment of
the regulated charge for the same.

Fredk. Wm. Snell, of No. 1, George-
street, Mansion House, London, E.C.,
Solicitor for the Petitioners.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Crown Match
Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the High Court of Justice, was, on the
18th day of April, 1878, presented to the Master
of the Rolls by Zachariah Cartwright, of No. 4,
Water-luce, Great Tower-street, in the city of
London, Gentleman, a creditor of the said
Company ; and that the said petition is directed
to be heard before the Master of the Rolls, on
the 4th day of May, 1878 ; and any creditor or
contributory of the said Company desirous to
oppose the making of an Order for tne winding
up of the said Company under the above Acts,
should appear at the time of hearing by himself or
his counsel for that purpose ; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the same
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.—Dated this 24th day of
April, 1878.

T. W. T. Wheeler, 15, Gray's-inn-square,
London, W.C., Solicitor for the Peti-
tioner.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, .pursuant to the Act 1th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending
on Wednesday, the 24fA day of April, 1878.

Notes issued

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
36,724,865

£36,724,865

Government Debt ...
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£
11,015,100
3,984,900

21,724,865

£36,724,865

Dated the 25th day of April, 1S78.
F. May, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£
Proprietors' Capital 14,553,000
Rest 3,107,508
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) ... ... 7,845,587

Other Deposits 21,057,201
Seven Day and other .Bills 262,807

£46,826,103

Dated the 25th day of April, 1878.

Government Securities
Other Securities
Notes ... ...
Gold and Silver Coin

£
... 16,437,488
... 20,338,068
... 9,011,830
... 1,038,717

£46.826,103

F. May, Chief Cashier.



AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to. the Act 8 and 9 Viet., cap. 38, of the Amount of BANK NOTES authorized by I^aw to be issued by the several
Banks of Issue in SCOTLAND, and the Average Amount of Bank Notes in Circulation, and of Coin held during the four Weeks endim*
Saturday, the 13th day of April, 1878.

Name and Title as set forth in
Licence.

I
"Rrnrfll T?flnlr nf Ronflflvirl ....... . ...

British Tjinpn Company ..., . ,...,,,,,. ,tt. i
Commercial Bank of Scotland •• • . »
2*Tational Bank of Scotland •••••
Union Bank of Scotland
Aberdeen Town and County Banking Com-

pany
North of Scotland Bankin^ Company • •
Clydesdale Banking Company ,
City of Glasgow Bank ••»•••• •• •
Caledonian Banking Company ••••••!. ••... ,

Name of the Firm.

The Governor and Company of the Bank )
r\f CE/l/vflarv/3 f

Aberdeen Town and County Banking Com- ̂
nanv ... ...... ......... (

Head Office or
Principal Place

of Issue.

n i

Edinburgh

Edinburgh
Edinburgh
Edinburgh
Edinburgh
Edinburgh

Aberdeen

Aberdeen
Glasgow
Glasgow
Inverness

Circulation
authorized

by
Certificate.

£

343418

216451
438024
374880
297024
454346

70133

154319
274321
72921
53434

Average Circulation during four
Weeks ending as above.

£5 and
upwards.

206410

230268
151910
217745
159462
233,-)53

91726

157930
168897
208846
39906

Under £5.

435575

435765
351605
517822
392892
480622

109292

159748
320277
353851
74581

Total.

641985

GC6033
503516
735567
552355
714175

201018

317678
489174
562698
1144S7

Average Amount of Coin held during
/our Weeks ending as above.'

Gold.

327105

512458
152363
440279
341352
328254

167279

181404
264134
469222
65138

Silver.

78750

85751
62584

•51066
50332
95908

20817

16499
73873
63277
10909

Total.

405856

598209
214947
491345
391685
424162

188096

197903
338007
532500
76048

s

H
H

O
125
O

TJ

bo
en

00
»-T
00

I hereby certify, that each of the Bankers named in the above Eeturn, who have in Circulation an Amount of Kotos beyond that authorized in their Certificate (with i-he
exception of )} have held an Amount of Gold and Silver Coin, not less than that which they are required to hold during the period to which
this Return relates.

Dated this 25th day of April, 1878. W, H. COUSINS, Registrar of Bank Returns,
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SUPPLEMENT TO
AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount

of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation
during the Week ending Saturday, the 13th day of April, 1878.

The undermentioned Parlies having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, tht 23rd day of April, 1878.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Maccleslield Bank
Worcester City and County Banking Company

MacclesfielJ

Worcester

Brocklehurst and Co.

Average
Amount.

£
9,587

1,336

W. H. COUSINS, Registrar of Bauk Returns.
Inland Revenue, Somerset House, April 25, 1878.

AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportations of BULLION and SPECIE registered
in the Week ending 24th April, 1878.

Imported into the United Kingdom.

Countries from which
Imported.

E^vot

Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations 1
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the said)
Importations J

Countries to which
Exported.

United States of America ....
•Other Countries

.Aggregate of the Expor I alions 1
registered in the Week ... J

"Declared Value of the said)
Exportations ... . ... ...,)

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.
279

10,648
8,137
5,000

12,500

15,000
744

52,308

£
209,081

Bullion.

Ounces.

1,419

34,122
195
721

30,457

£
146,834

Total.

Ounces.
279

10,648
8,137
5,000

•13,919 .

34,122
15,195

J,465

88,765

£
355,915

SILVER. "

Coin.

Ounces. '

•"728
541,714

38,580
7,600

152,467
10,735

751,824

£
173,852;

Bullion.

Ounces.
44,438

8,996

36,275
22,825

112,534

£
25,456

Total.

Ounces.
44,438

728
541,714

8,996
38,580

7,600
188,742
33,560

864,358

£
199,308

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

1,5SO
12,850

771

T29

15,330

£
•59,541

Foreign.

Ounces.

2,682
31,231

'33,916

£
129,673

Bullion.

Ounces.
:40,835

5,090

45,925

£
173,022

Total.

Ounces.
40,835

2,<>82
37,904
12,850

771

129

95,171

,£
362,236

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

14,607

2,'ik>
• ••

16,739

£
4,586

Foreign.

Ounces.

29,426

111, *337
203,000

8,*700

352,963.

£ ,
78,233

Bullion.

Ounces.

502,272

502,272

£
120,000

Total.

Ounces.

29*,426

111,837
203,000

14,607
502,272
10,832

871,974

. £
202,319

".Statistical Department, Custom-House, London,
•April. 25,.1878.

STE. BOURNE,
Assistant Principal.
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THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES (ANIMALS) ACT, 1869.

RETURN of the NUMBER of PLACES in GREAT BHITAIN upon which Contagious or Infectious
Disease (except Sheep-Scab) has been reported to have existed during the Week ended
April 13th, 1878, with particulars relating thereto.

PLEURO-PNE UMONI A.

—

ENGLAND.
COUHTY.*

Cambridge (ex
Liberty of the
Isle of Ely).

Cumberland . «
Derby
Durham . .
Essex
Lancaster . .
Leicester ..
Lincoln, Parts of

Lindsey.
Middlesex (ex.

Metropolis).
Norfolk .. ..
Northampton

(ex. Soke of
Peterborough).

Northumberland
Rutland
Salop
Suffolk . . .-
Sussex . . . *
Warwick . . .»
Worcester. . . .
York, East Rid-

ing.
„ NorthRid-

ing.
„ West Rid-

ing.

Liberty of the
Isle of Ely.

The Metropolis

WALES.
COUNTY.*

Anglesey .. ••
Denbigh .. ..

SCOTLAND.
COUNTY.*

Aberdeen,. ..

Edinburgh
Fife
Forfar .. ..
Lanark .. ••
Perth .. ..
Renfrew . .
Roxburgh.. ..

TOTAL ..

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upo

this Week
which hare

been
previously
reported
upon.

..

2
1
..
9
4
2
1

4

1
§

1
..
1
2
1
1
1

..

1

5

1

1

1

"

1
1 .
4
1
3
3
1
..
1

58

Number upo
which Fresh

Outbreaks
have been re
ported to bav

taken place
during the

Week.

1

,,

1
4
..
..
.»

.«

"l

• *
1

..

..

...

..

..
1

• •

4

tt

3

..
1

1
* • *

1
1

• • •
..
1
1

•»

. 22

Total
Number
rcportei

upon
during

the
Week.

1

2
1
1

13
4
2
1

4

1
4

1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

1

9

I

4

1
1

2
1
5
2
3
3
2
1
1

80

Cattle Attacked.

Remairrinj
diseased

frc-m
the

previous
Week.

..

..

..

..
1

..

..

..

..

..

..

2
..
..
..
..
2

..
• •

«•

• •

1

••

..

• t
..
..
,.
1
..
..
..
••

7

•
Attacked

during
the

Week.

1

,.
..
1
5
1

..

..

..

2
1

..
1
7

..

..

..

..
3

..

5

t 9

10

I
1

2
,.
4
2
1
7
2
1
1

59

Diseased Cattle.

1

..

..

..

..
4
1

..

..

..

2
1

2
1
7

• •
..
1

..
3

• •

2

..

10

1
1

2
..
4
2
2
7
2
1
1

67

•a

S

..

.,

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..
»
..
..
1

..

..

••

2

1

••

..

..

. .

..

..

• •
..
..
.••

4

R
ec

ov
er

ed
.

..

..

..

..

..

..

t •

>.

t >

• •

t*
..
• •
• •
..
. .
• •
••

••

••

..

• • '

..

..
»»
••
• •
• •
• •
• •

••

• •

R
em

ai
ni

ng
.

1

..

..
1
2

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..
«.
..
..
..
..

• •

1

lt

--

..

••
. .
..
• •
..
. .
..
• •
••

5

Cases w lich existed
in previous Weeks
not reported until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

, .

. .

..

..
1

..

..

..

1
..

1
..

..

..
1

..

..

• •

..

1

••

.'.

..

..

..
• *
1
. .
..
• •
••

6

Cattle
Attacked.

.^

,.
..
,.
I

..

. „

..

...

I
.,

1
• »
..
. „
..
2
..
.,

• «.

.»

I

••

«»

.»
,.
..
. *
1

• •
• •
• •
••
7

H I ! 1 l»l|
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GLANDERS.

2739

—

ENGLAND.

COUNTY.*

Hertford .. ..
Middlesex (ex.

Metropolis).
Monmouth . .
Sussex . . . .

The Metropolis

TOTAL ..

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previously
reported
upon.

*i

*3

1

5

Number upon
•which Fresh
Outbteaks

have been re-
ported to have

taken place
during the

Week.

1

1
1.

2

5

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

1
1

1
4

3

10

Horses Attacked.

Remaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

• •
1

'i

• •

2

Attacked
during

the
Week.

1
• •

1
1

3

6

Diseased Horses.

•a
•2
W

1

1
2

3

7

•g
5

• •

••

••

|

• •

• •

••

••

R
em

ai
ni

ng
.

"l

* •

• •

••

1

Cases which existed
in previous Weeks
not reported until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

• •

••

••

Horses
Attacked.

• •

• •
• •

> * •

••

FARCY.

—

ENGLAND.

COTJNTT.*

Norfolk .. ..

The Metropolis

TOTAL . .

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
•which have

been
previously
reported

upon.

2

2

4

Number upon
•which Fresh
Outbreaks

have been re-
ported to have

taken place
during the

Week.

••

1

- 1

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

2

3

5

Horses Attached.

Bemaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

2

8
c

10

Attacked
during

the
Week.

• •

1

1

Diseased Horses.

•s
3
W

1

4

5

•d
O>

S

• •

••

••

B
ec

ov
er

ed
.

••

••

••

R
em

ai
ni

ng
.

1

5

6

Cases which existed
in previous Weeks
not reported until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

••

••

••

Horses
Attacked.

-

• «

••

* Counties include such Boroughs and Burghs as are locally situated within the limits of the
Counties, or, if surrounded by two or more Counties, then they are included in the County with
which they have the longest common boundary. Berwick-upon-Tweed is included in Northumberland.

Veterinary Department, Privy Council Office, 26th April, 1878,

No 24576. B
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Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1561. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Benjamin Joseph Barnard Mills, of the

firm of Harris and Mills, of 23, Southampton-
buildings, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, praying for letters patent for the invention
of " improvements in magazines and magazine
chargers, or in means or apparatus for loading
fire arms,"—a communication to him from abroad
by Rollln White and Albert Henry Wheeler, of
Lowell, in the county of Middlesex, and State of
Massachusetts, in the United States of America,—
was deposited and recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 18th day of April, 1878,
and a complete specification accompanying such
petition was at the same time filed in the said
office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1606. Inventions.
[̂ OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of

Herbert Wadsworth, of Geneseo, in the
county of Livington, and State of New York,
United States of America, praying for letters
patent for-the invention of "power mechanism
for effecting movements of rudders, &c.," was
deposited and recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 20th day of April, 1878, and
a complete specification accompanying such peti-
tion was at the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1610. Inventions.' OTICE is hereby given, that the petition oi
Thomas Conlthard, of Preston, in the

countj of Lancaster, Machinist, praying for letters
patent for the invention of "improvements in
ring spinning and doubling machinery," was
deposited and recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 20th day of April, 1878, and a
complete specification accompanying such petition
was at the same time filed in tho said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1614. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
William Robert Lake, of the firm of Hasel-

tine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-
buildings, London, praying for letters patent for
the invention of "improvements in the manu-
facnrc of horse shoe nails and in machinery
therefor,"—a communication to him from abroad
by John Eliakirn Wheeler, of Lynn, Massachu-
setts, United States of America,—was deposited
and recorded in the Office of the Commissioners
on the 22nd day of April, 1878, and a complete
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1618. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
George Edward Gray, of San Francisco,

State of California, one of the United States of
America, C.E., praying for letters patent for the
invention of "improvements in spiral springs for
railway cars and carriages, and other purposes,"
was deposited and recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 23rd day of April, 1878,
and a complete specification accompanying such
petition was at the same time filed in the said
office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed—

482. To Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chan-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, for the invention of " improvements in
trousers."—A communnication to him from
abroad by Jacob William Davis, of San Fran-
cisco, State of California, United States of
America.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 5th day of February, 1878.

1331. To Charles Roberts, of Horbury, near
Wakefield, in the county of York, Railway
Wagon Manufacturer, for the invention of
"improvements in bottom door fasteners for
wagons."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of J;he
Commissioners on the 4th day of April, 1878.

1361. To Edgar Gaylord Wheeler, of the Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, for the invention
of " improvements in and appertaining to ma-
chinery or apparatus for compress ing ammo-
niacal and other gases, parts of which improver
merits are also applicable to machinery for
compressing air, and to other purposes."

Oil his petition, recorded in the OHice of the
Commissioners on the 5th day of April, 1878.

1367. To Theophile Lyon Alcmand, of Penton-
villc-road, Islington, in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of " improvements in pocket
boxes for containing matches, pens, pills, and
similar small articles."

1370. To Adolph Paris, Engineer, in the city of
Hamburg, Germany, for the invention of "im-
provements in telephones, and in apparatus
connected therewith."

1371. To John Donnelly, of Campbell-road, Bow,
in the county of Middlesex, Engineer, for the
invention of "improvements in apparatus for
grinding and polishing metal, and for cutting
wood and similar materials."

1373. To James Lang, of Cockspur-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Gun Maker, for the
invention of " improvements in velocipedes."

1379. To Adolph Frcystadt, of Wandsworth, in
the county of Surrey, for the invention of "im-
provements in the manufacture of hats and
other articles, and a composition to be used
therefor."—A communication to him from
abroad by Simon Flatau, of Berlin, in the
Kingdom of Prussia.

1381. To Frederick William Kuschmann, Gustav
Moscrs. and August Weissenborn, all of No. 18,
Bunhill-row, in the county of Middlesex, Manu-
facturers, for the invention of " a new material
lo be used as a substitute for straw in the
manufacture of bonnets and other similar
articles, which invention is also applicable to
other useful purposes."

1383. To Benjamin Walter Scott, of Levcnshulme,
near Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Millwright, for the invention of " improvements
in or applicable to jack frames and intermediate
frames."

1385. And to Charles Toopc, of 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, for the inven-
tion of " an improved covering for preventing
the radiation or transmission of heat."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 6th day of April,
1878.
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1389. To John Ainsworth, of Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, Cotton Mill Manager,
for the invention of "improvements in looms
for weaving."

1393. To William Mclnlyre Cranston, of Wor-
ship-street, Finsbury,in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of " improved appliances for
controlling and determining the conversion of
reel blades into rake blades, or vice versa, in
reaping machines,"—Partly a communication to
him from abroad by the Walter A. Wood
Mowing and Reaping Machine Company,
Hoosick Falls, New York, U.S.A., and partly
invented by himself.

1397. To William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, and Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
"improvements in sewing machines, chiefly
designed for straw braid work."—A communi-
cation to him from abroad by Mary Permellia
Carpenter, of the city and State of New York,
United States of America.

1399. To James France Hill, of Saint Pancras, in
the county of Middlesex, for the invention of
" improvements in stoves and fire baskets."

1401. To Benjamin Alfred Dobson, of the firm
of Messieurs Dobson and Barlow, of Bolton, in
the county of Lancaster, Machine Maker, and i
James Macqueen, of the same place, Machinist, ,
for the invention of " certain improvements in
machines for spinning and doubling."

1403. And to Ira Ickringill, Worsted Spinner,
Charles Hoyle, Machine Maker, and Henry
Smith, Combing Overlooker, all of Keighley,
in the county of York, for the invention of
" improvements in combing machines."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 8th dav of April,
1878.
1405. To James Alexander Walker, of No. 49,

Campbell-road, Bow, in the county of Middle-
sex, Civil Engineer and Naval Architect, for
the invention of " an improved means of sus-
pending ships' saloons and cabins, cattle pens
and other structures, to counteract the rolling,
pitching, compound, and transitory movements
of a vessel at sea."

1407. To Charles Wayte and Conrad Herzog,
both of Red Lion-square, in the county of
Middlesex, Engineers, for the invention of
"improvements in producing and correcting
negatives without photography by the aid of
paper types."

1409. To Joseph Law, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Gunsmith, and Thomas
Law, of Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford, Gunsmith, for the invention-of "im-
provements in velocipedes.".

1411. To William Dunham, of 69, Mark-lane,
London, E.G., Merchant, for the invention of
<k improvements in lubricators." — A commu-
nication to him from abroad by Victor Lieuvain,
Engineer, Rouen, in the Republic of France.

1413. To William Martin, of 245, Oldham-road,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Engi-
neer, for the invention of " improvements in
self-closing doors and gates."

1415. To Frederick Bramley, of Mile End, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of u im-
provements in knife cleaning machines."

14J 7. To ^Samuel Hallsworth, of Armley, and
Richard Bailes, of Woodhousc Carr, both near
Leeds, in the county of York, for the invention
of " improvements in the means or method em-
ployed for treating and utilizing the mud or
sludge precipitated from sewage or other impure
waters in the operation of clarifying the same,

B 2

such improvements being also applicable for
treating and clarifying sewage or other impure
waters, and for other purposes."

1419. And to Melville Thomson Neale, of 22,
Buckingham-street, Strand, in the county of
Middlesex, for the invention of " improvements
in apparatus for transmitting messages."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 9th day of April,
1878.

1423. To Thomas William Helliwell, of Brighouse,.
in the county of York, Architect, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in the method of and
apparatus for glazing or fixing sheets of glass,
stone, slate, or metal."

1425. To Chiuics Smith, of TIartlepool, in the
county of Durham, Engineer, for the invention
of " improvements in marine steam boilers."

1429. To William Frederick Spittle, of Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Manager of
Works, and Joseph Hinks, of Birmingham
aforesaid, Manufacturer, for the invention of
" improvements in connecting lamps, or the
reservoirs of lamps, to their pillars or stands."

1431. To Luke Turner, of Leicester, Elastic Web
Manufacturer, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture of clastic gusset
webs."

1433. To Abraham Holden, of Little Hulton,
near Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton
Mill Manager, for the invention of " certain
improvements in machinery for preparing cotton
and other fibrous substances to be spun."

1439. And to Richard Robert Parry, of 31,
Trinity-square, Borough, in the county of
Surrey, Engineer, for the invention of " au
india rubber basin and pan liner."

On their several petitions, recorded in the office
of the Commissioners on the 10th day of April,
1878.

• PATENTS WHICH HA.VE BECOME VOID.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions-
which have become void by reason of the

non-paymeat of the additional Stamp Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of
the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week ending
the 20th day of April, 1878.
1343. Vittoria Felice, of Rome, in the Kingdom

of Italy, for an invention of " a new method
for removing the incrustation from boilers of
steam engines, for prevention of successive
incrustations, and for the preservation of the
metal."—Dated 15th April, 1875.

1346. Jean Paris and Joseph Adam, fils, both of
Bordeaux, in the Republic of France, for an
invention of " improvements in packing cases
or receptacles for bottles and jars."—Dated 14th
April, 1875.

1350. William Wilson Macvay, of the firm of.
Sykes, Macvay, and Company, of the Albion
Glassworks, Castleford, in the county of Yorkr
for an invention of "improvements in tank
furnaces, or apparatus for the smelting or
manufacturing of glass and other materials."—
Dated 14th April, 1875.

1356. Percy Jonathan Stiirges Harlow, of Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Manufac-
turer, for an invention of "improvements in
hames for horses and other di-aught animals."—
Dated 14th April, 1875.

1357. Hunter Henry Murdoch, of No. 7, Staple-
inn, in the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
for an invention of " improvements in sewing
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machines."—The said invention has been com-
municated to him from abroad by Joseph
Leonard Follett, of Now York City, in the
United States of America.—Dated lothApiil,
1875.

1358. Frederick Goddard and Edward Massey,
Engineers and Ironfounders, both of the town
and county of the town of Nottingham, for an
invention of " improvements in hot air heating
apparatus.—Dated 14th April, 1875.

1359. Frank Wirth, of the firm of Wirth and
Company, Patent Agency, of Frankfort on the
Main, in the Empire of Germany, for an inven-
lion of •' improvements in steam fire engines."
—Is a communication from William Knaust,
Manufacturer, a person resident at Vienna, in
the Empire of Austria.—Dated 14th April,
1875.

2361. George Haseltine, of the ''International
Patent Office," Southampton-building.*, London,
Doctor of Laws, for an invention of " improve-
ments in harvesting machines/'—Communicated
to him from abroad by "Waldron Yates Sellcck,
of New York, United States of America.—
Dated 14th April, 1875.

4253. Walter Claude Johnson, of No. 38, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, Civil En-
gineer, for an invention of " improvements in
grapnels for .raising submarine cables."—Datpd
loth April, 1875.

1366. Patrick Kelly, of Sutton Mill, Kildwick, in
the county of York, Overlooker, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in apparatus employed
in preparing and combing wool and other
fibres."—Dated 15th April, 1875.

1.367. Benjamin Harries, of No. 18, Commercial-
road, Landport, in the parish of Portsea, in the

. borough of Portsmouth, in the county of South-
ampton, for an invention of " a new apparatus
for gauging the supply of water when ustd for
flushing closets, domestic or other purposes, in
order to prevent waste."—Dated 15th April,
1875.

1369. David Pitcairn "Wright, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Manufacturer, for an
invention of "improvements in petroleum or
hydro carbon cooking stoves."—Dated 15th
April, 1875.

1372. Tom Lund, John Gregg, and William
Henry Marks, all of Bingley, in the county of
York, for an invention of "improvements in
machinery or apparatus for the manufacture of
tubes of paper, linen, or other materials."—
—Dated loth April, 1875.

1373. Benjamin Lumsden Thomson, of Fen-
church-street, in the city of London, Merchant,
for an invention of " improvements in pro-
tecting or preserving ships or vessels and other
submerged or partially submerged structures
from corrosion and decay, and preserving them
from marine growth."—Dated loth April,
1875.

1374. John Howard, of 4, Linden-grove, Nun-
head-lane, in the county of Surrey, for an in-
vention of " improvements in apparatus for
supplying disinfectants for disinfecting water
closets, and for other purposes."—Dated 15th
April, 1875.

1377. Frank Wirth, of the firm of Wirth and
Company, Patent Agency, of Frankfort on the
Main, in the Empire of Germany, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in breech loading fire-
arms."— Is a communication from .August
Friedrich Wilhelm Timncr, a person resident
at Coblence, in the Empire of Germany.—
Dated loth April, 1875.

380. Frangois Alphonse Jacquet, of Boulevard
<?c Strasbourg, No. 23, Paris, Industrial, for an
invention of " an improved apparatus for burn-
ing petroleum and other liquid hydrocarbons
suitable for heating purposes."—Dated 15th
April, 1875.

1381. Joseph Coward, of No. 2, Suffolk-street,
Three Colt-lane, Cambridge Heath-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Engineer, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in the construction and
arrangement of brick and tile making machines."
—Dated 15th April, 1875.

1382. Frank Wirth, of the firm of Wirth and
Company, Patent Agency, of Frankfort on the
Main, in the Empire of Germany, for an
invention of "improvements in bleaching
fabrics, yarns, fibres, paper pulp, and other
articles."—Is a communication from Vincenz
Van Baerle, Manufacturer, a person resident at
Worms, in the Empire of Germany.—Dated
15th April, 1875.

1383. Albert Porter, of Maidstone, in the county
of Kent, for an invention of " improvements in
watch pockets and the manner of attaching the
same to vests for protecting watches."—Dated
16th April, 1875.

1385. George Smith Hare and William Barton,
both of Kingston-upon-Hull, for an invention
of " improvements in self acting lubricators."—
Dated 16th April, 1875.

1386. Richard Gervase Elwes, of 7, Westminster-
chambers, in the cily of Westminster, Civil
Engineer, for an invention of " improvements
in the adaptation and application of slate for
pavements, steps, landings, street crossings, and
other similar uses."—Dated 16th April, 1875.

1387. Joseph Kaye, of Kirkstall, near Leeds, in
the county of York, William Cecil Slingsby, of
Carleton, near Skipton, in the county of York,
and William Leigh, of Carleton, near Skiptonr
in the county of York, for an invention of
"improvements in oil cans or oil feeders."—
Dated 16th April, 1875.

1388. John Thomas Walton, of Hunslet, near
Leeds, in the county of York, for an invention
of "improvements in machinery or apparatus
for cutting the threads of screw bolts, nuts, and
other articles."—Dated 16th April, 1875.

1390. Johannes Dctlef Furst Hald, of the city o
London, Engineer, for an invention of "im.
provements in and connected with machinery
for cutting cork stoppers."—Communicated to
him from abroad by Emil Boethius, of Stock-
holm, Sweden.—Dated 16th April, 1875.

1397. Hunter Henry Murdoch, of No. 7, Staple-
inn, in .the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
for an invention of " improvements in treating
and utilizing spent tan and obtaining useful
products therefrom."—From abroad by Modeste
Leonard Honnajr, of Chatelineau, Belgium,
Manufacturer. — Dated 16th April, 1875.

1399. Charles Henry Steam, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, for an invention of "a
new or improved apparatus for detecting
counterfeit coin."—Dated IGth April, 1875.

1401. Walter West, of Crown-place, Kentish
Town, in the county of Middlesex, for an in-
vention of " improvements in compressing,
storing, and utilizing air and other fluids, and
in apparatus therefor."—Dated 17th April,
1875.

1402. John Alfred Bowles, of No. 10, Ship-
street, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, for
an invention of " improvements in roller skates.""
—Dated 17th April, 1875.
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J403. John Alfred Bowles, of No. 10, Ship-
street, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, for
an invention of " improvements in ioiler skates."
—Dated 17th April, 1875.

1405. Richard Hodgson, of Limehouse, in the
county of Middlesex, Cooper, for an invention
of " improvements in apparatus used'in forming
the heads of wood casks."—Dated 17th April,

. 1878.
H07. Joseph George Rollasou and John Wood,

trading in copartnership under the style or
firm of Rollason & Wood, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Diesinkers, Tool
Makers, Stampers, and Piercers, for an inven-
tion of " certain improvements in fastenings
for solitaires and sleeve links, which improve-
ments arc also applicable for connecting dog-
collars, satchels, and for other purposes."—
Dated 17th April, 1875.

1409. Jules Aubin, of Boulevard de Strasbourg,
No. 23, Paris, Miller, for an invention of
"improved machinery for cleaning or puri-
fying flour leaving boiling houses."—Dated 17th
1875.

14JO. Benjamin Walker Clegs;, of Leeds, in the
county of York, for an invention " improve-
ments in machinery or apparatus for registering
the number of strokes per minute, per day, and
per week of any description of engine or other
machinery to which it may be applied."—Dated
17th April, 1875.

1414. Cemer Thomas Colebrook, of 4 I, Arlington-
square, in the county of Middlesex, for the in-
vention of '• improvements in steam and other
engines."—Dated i 7th April, 1875.

1417. George Alfred Clough, of Stockton-on-
Tees, in the county of Durham, Engineer, for
an invention of kt improvements in stoam
engines."—Dated 19th April, 1875.

14.18. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for an invention of " improvements in knitting
machine needles."—From abroad by Samuel
Peberdy and Henry Howson, both of Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, United States of
America.—Dated 19th April, 1875.

1419. Ignatius Steiner, of the city and county of
Dublin, Ireland, for an invention of '• improve-
ments in treating blood for agricultural and
other purposes."—Dated 19th April, 1875.

1421. Peter Jensen, of Chancery-lane, London,
for an invention of " improvements in the
manufacture of nuts ready for tapping, and of
similar objects and in apparatus therefor."—
From abroad by Carl Wegener, of Breclow,
near Stettin, in Prussia.—Dated 19th April,
1875.

-1422. George Ritchie and Jessy Gertrude Ritchie,
both of Hounslow, in the county of Middlesex,
for an invention of " improvements in the mode,
of and in apparatus for producing quilted
fabrics or manufactures."—Dated 19th April,
1875.

1424. Samuel Diplock, of 92, Regina-road,
Tollington Park, in the county of Middlesex,
for an invention of " improvemt-nts in appara-
tus for ascertaining the temperature of fluids
contained in pipe?, boilers, or other closed
vessels."—Dated J9th April, 1875.

,1425. James Bear, of 164, Cable-street. Saint
George-in-the-Easfc, in ihe count}- of Middle-
sex, for an invention of "improvements in
appai-atus to be used in the manufacture of
cigars."—Dated 19th April, 187->.

LJ426. Frederick Bennett, of the firm -of John
Bennett and Son, of Birch Vale, in the county

of Derby, Calico Printers, for an invention of
" improvements in producing patterns or designs
in metals, on cloth, or fabiics."— Dated H'th
April, 1875.

1428. Frederick Bennett, of the firm of John
Bennett and Sou, of Birch Vale, in the county
of Derby, Calico Printers, for an invention of
"improvements in printing cloth or fabrics."
—Dated 19th April, 1875.

1432. Samuel Gibson Rhode?, Michael Shillito,
and John Ireland Speed, cf the firm of Shillito,
Rhodes, & Co., Yarn Finishers, Leeds, in the
county of York, for an invention of " improve-
ments in finishing yarns and threads, and in
apparatus connected therewith."—Dated 20th
April, 1875.

1433. Charles Denton Abel, of No. 20, South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, for an invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture of flapped axles and
apparatus therefor."—The said invention hag
been communicated to him from abroad by
Charles Meunier, of No. 5?, Place de Lyon,
Lyons, in the Republic of France, Metallur-
gist.—Dated 20th April, 1875.

1434. Thomas Benjamin Doolittle, of Bridgeport,
in the county of Fairfield, and State of Con-
necticut, one of the United States of America,
for an invention of " improvements in con-
ductors' hand alarms and registers, and in
means of supporting the same on or in the
hand."—Dated 20th April, 1875.

1437. Ludwig Brumleu, of Newcastle-on-Tyne,
for an invention of "improvements in ihe pro-
duction of white lead, and in the apparatus
employed therein."—Dated 20th April, 1875.

1438. Frederic Pelham Warren, of East Court,
Cosham, in the county of Hants, Captain in
the Royal Navy, for an invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture of boots and shoes."
—Dated 20th April, 1875.

1439. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an
invention of " improvements in the mode of
and apparatus for filling sugar moulds and
treating sugar in the moulds."—From abroad
by Franz O. Matthicsscn, of New York City,
United States of America.—Dated 20th April,
1875f

1442. Henry Kinsey, of Swansea, in the county
of Glamorgan, Mechanical and Consulting
Engineer, for an invention of " improvements
in machinery for preparing, moulding, and.
pressing artificial fuel, peat, clay, and other
similar materials."—Dated 20th April, 1875.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100 before the expiration of the seventh year
from the" date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 20th day of April, 1878.

1005. William Mac-kinder, of Merc Hall, Branston,
in the couuiy of Lincoln, for an invention of
" improvements in wheels, applicable for traction
engines, wtigyons, aiid other vchic'es."—Dated
l.;tli Ajii-;i. f87l.

1000. William Laycock, of Church, :;nd James
Rilcy, of Aceriugton, both in the county of
Lancaster, fi-r an invention of '• improvements
in machinery for printing woven'fabrics, yarns,
paper, or .'bit.1'—Dated 10th April, 1871.
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1036. David Spence, of Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, Manufacturing Chemist, for an
invention of " improvements in the treatment
of spent oxide of iron arising from the purifica-
tion of gas or the said oxide when partly spent."
—Dated 19th April, 1871.

1037. Altham Pilling and Arthur Nussey, both
of Leeds, in the county of York, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in sewing machines."—
—Dated 20th April, 1871.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Master of the Rolls.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the London and
Caledonian Marine Insurance Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Chancery Division of the High Court
of Justice, was, on the 15th day of April, 1878,
presented to the Master of the Rolls by the Asso-
ciation for the Protection of Commercial Interests
as respects Wrecked and Damaged Property, a
creditor of the said Company ; and that the said
petition is directed to be heard before the Master
of the Rolls, on the 4th day of May, 1878; and
any creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order
for the winding up of the said Company under
the above Acts, should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or Ins counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the said petition will be fur-
nished to any creditor or contributory of the said
Company requiring the same by the undersigned,
on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Wnltons, Bubb, and Walton, 19, Great
Winchester-street, London, E.C., Soli-
citors for the Petitioners.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Vice-Chancellor Hall.

In the Matter of the Great Dyliffe Lead Mining
Company Limited, and in the Matter of the
Companies Acts, 1862 and 1367.

"TVT OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
X l the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany by the Chancery Division of the High Court
of Justice, was, on the 18th day of April, 1878,
presented to the Lord Chancellor by Offley
Bohun Shore, of Queen Anne's Mansions, in the
city of Westminster, Esq., a creditor of the said
Company; and that the said petition is directed
to be heard before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles
Hall, on Friday, the 3rd day of May, 1878; and
any creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order for the
winding up of the said Company under the above
Acts, should appear at the time of hearing by
himself or his counsel for that purpose ; and a
copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned, on pay-
ment of the regulated charge for the same.

Foss and Legg, 3, Abclmrch-lane, E.G.,
Solicitors for the Petitioner.

ACCOUTREMENTS, BUSBIES, &c.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, April 22, 1878.

T ENDERS will be received until two o'clock,
on Tuesday', the 1th May', for

ACCOUTREMENTS, BUSBIES, &c.,
for Royal Marines at Chatham, Gosport, Walmer,

and Plymouth.
Their 'Lordships do not bind themselves to accept

the lowest or any tender, and they reserve to them-
selves the power of accepting any part of a tender,

Forms of tender containing all particulars may
be obtained on personal application at this office,
or by letter addressed " Director of Navy Con-
tracts^ Admiralty, Whitehall, S.W."

Tenders should be addressed " Director of Navy
Contracts, Admiralty, Whitehall, S. W." and
marked in the left hand corner ll Tender for
Accoutrements."

United Irish Newspaper Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

jiJi Members of the said Company, duly con"
vened and held at 68, Great Howard-street, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, on the 28th of
February, 1878, the following Special Resolution
was duly passed ; and at a subsequent Extraordi-
nary General Meeting, also duly convened and held
at the same place, onjlhe 28th of March, 1878, duly
confirmed: —

" That the affairs of the Company be wound up
voluntarily, and that Mr. John Denvir, of Liver-
pool, be hereby appointed to carry out same,
and to distribute funds in hands amongst the
creditors, after paying expenses of winding up."

Andrew Commins, Chairman.

The Johannisscgen Mining Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

/\ Members of the said Company, duly con-
vened and held at the office of the Company,
No. 15, Sweeting-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, on the 16th day of April, 1878,
the following Extraordinary Resolutions were duly
passed :—

1 . " That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same.

2. " That the Company be wound up volun-
tarily, and that Mr. Adolf Jonathan Gnosspelius,
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding up."

Adolf Jonathan Gnosspelius, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Private Cab
Company Limited.

~\ T O T1CE is hereby given, that all persons
/.V having any claims on the above-named
Company are required, before the 14 lA day of
May next, to send their names and addresses, and
particulars of their claims addressed to Thomas M~
Cridge, Esq., the Solicitor for the Liquidator of the-
said Company, at his offices, No. 26, Bishopsgate-
street Within, in the city of London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from 1he benefit of
any distribution of the said Company's assets.—
Dated this 24<A day of April, 1878.

Thomas M. Cridge, 26, Bishopsgate-street
Within, London, E. C., Solicitor for the

Liquidator.
The Garnett and Moseley Gold Mining Company

of America Limited.
ftTOTlCE is hereby given, that an Extra-

./. V ordinary General Meeting of ihe Share-
holders of the [above Company will be held at the
office of Mr. G. T. Woodrooffe, No. \, New-
square, Lincoln1 s-inn, on Friday, the 3lst day of
May, 1878, at four o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely,for the purpose of having an account laid
before them showing the manner in which the
winding up of the above Company has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of.— Dated the 18*A day of April, 1878.

Peter H. Rooke, 1 Surviving
Loftus Leigh Pemberton, J Liquidators.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing between us the undersigned, Samuel Long*

Samuel Long Hunt, and George Bousfield Long, carrying
on business as Woollen Manufacturers at Charfield, in the
county of Gloucester, and at No. 1, Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, under the style or firm of Samuel Long and
Co., has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the
30th day of September, 1877. All debts owing to and due
from the said late firm will be received and paid by the said
•George Bousfield Long, who will continue to carry on the
business.—As witness our hands this 20th day of April,
1878. Samuel Long.

Samuel Long Hunt.
Geo. B. Long.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
J31 subsisting between us the undersigned, Fredeiick
Craven Robertson and Charles Harrington, carrying on the
business of Theatrical Managers, under the style or firm of
Craven Robertson's Caste Company, has been dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 20th day of April, 1878.

F. C. Robertson.
Chas. Harrington.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Hutchinaon and Robert Hutchinaon, of Crook, in the county
of Westmorland, as Farmers and Butchers, under the style
or firm of James and Robert Hutchinaon, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due and
owing to or by the aforesaid late firm will be received and
paid by the said James Hutchiuson, by whom the said busi-
ness will in future be carried on.—Dated this 20th day of
April, 1873. James Hutchinson.

Robert Hutchinson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel

Woolley and William Troman, in the business of Iron
Merchants, carried on at the Old Market Hall Warehouse,
Prospect-row, Birmingham, is d if solved, by mutual consent,
from the 31st day of March last.—Dated this 24th day of
April, 1878. Samuel Woolley.

William Troman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Smith

Rose and John Baptist Rose, as Drapers, at Totnes, in the
county of Devon, under the firm of J. S. Rose and Son,
was, on the 5th day of February, 1878, dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due and owing to or by the late
firm will be received and paid by the said John Baptist
Rose.—As witness our hands this 12lh day of April, 11*73.

James S. Rose.
John B. Rose.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Alfred Crane and Richard

Brown, of 123, High-street, Kensington, in the county of
Middlesex, Drapers, has been dissolved by mutual consent
as from the IGth day of April, 1878. The business will be
carried on and 'the assets received and the liabilities dis-
charged by Alfred Crane.—Dated this 25th day of April,
1878. Alfred Crane.

Richard Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Walter Twiss

Glover and George Stephenson, and Isaac Hollowell,
deceased, as Hosiery and Lace Merchants and Warehouse*
men, under the style or firm of Glover, Hollowell, and Co.,
at No. 23, Stoney-street, Nottingham, and No. 15, George-
street, Manchester, was dissolved, as on the 5th day of
November, 1877, so far as relates to the said Isaac Hollo-
well, by his death. The said business will, as from the 5th
•day of November, 1877t be carried on by the said Walter
'Twiss Glover and George Stephenaon, in copartnership, and
ihey will receive and pay all debts owing to or by the late
firm.—Dated this IGth day of April, 1878.

Eliza Hollowell)
Fred. Dobson,

Executors of Isaac Hollowell,
deceased.

Walter Twiss Glover.
George Stephenson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which has
for some time past been carried on by Richard John-

son and Thomas Watkins Rouse, under the firm of Johnson
and Rouse, at Thornton, near Bradford, Yorkshire, in the
trade or business of Stone Masons and Contractors, has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 20th day
of April, 1878. Richard Johnson.

Thomas Watkins Rouse.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, John Walker

and Emma Walker, administratrix of the late Charles
Walker, deceased, as Rasp and File Manufacturers, at 90,
Shadwell-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
was dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 25th day
of March, 1878. All debts due to and owing by the late
partnership will be received and paid by the said John
Walker, who will henceforth carry on the business on his
own account.—Dated this 18th day of April, 1878.

John Walker.
Emma Walker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, Louis

Simon and Richard Simon, carrying on business in Deering-
street, in the town of Nottingham, as Manufacturers of
Printers' Materials and Machinery, under the style or firm
of Louis Simon and Son, was, on the 15th day of April
instant, dissolved by mutual consent. The business will
henceforth be carried on by the said Richard Simon, and all
accounts due and owing will be received and paid by him.
—Dated this 22nd day of April, 1878.

Louis Simon.
Richard Simon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between us William Brown and William Birtles

Gooden, under the firm of Browu and Gooden, in Bradford,
in the county of York, in the trade of Tailors and Outfitters,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent. And thai all
claims and demands due to and from the said partnership
will he received and paid by the said William Birtles
Gooden, who will continue and carry on the said trade on his
own account.—As witness our hands this 18th day of April,
1878. William Brown.

Wm. Birtles Gooden.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the uudeisigned, John

t'allin Peraberton and Ettore Batistoni, trading as Bankers,
Money Changers, &c., at No. 62, Piccadilly, in the county
of Middlesex, under the style or firm of Pemberton and
Co., has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due and owing to or by the late firm will be received
and paid by the said John Callin Pemberton, who for the
future will carry on the said business on his own account.—
—Dated this llth day of April, 1878.

John C. Pemberton.
Ettore Batistoni.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Suhofield, of Norton, near Doncaster, in the county of York,
Cornfactor, and John Schofield, of the same place, Corn-
factor, trading under the firm of Schofie'd Brothers, at
Norton aforesaid, as Cornfactors, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 1st diy of January last.—Dated this 23rd
day of April, 1878.

James Schofield.
Jno. Schofield.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tha Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between ua the undersigned, at 66,

Aldermanbury, in the city of London, as Silk Merchants,
under the style or firm of Crees and Barter, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and by
•the firm will be received and paid by the undersigned Arthur
Creep, who will continue to carry on the said business.—
Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

Arthur Crees.
W. R. Barter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between the undersigned, John Gill Jessop

and Thomas Sutcon Lister, at No. 7, Price-street, Liver*
pool, in the county of Lancaster, as General Dealers, has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent. The affairs
of the partnership will be carried on by the undersigned,
John Gill Jessop, who continues the business.—Dated this
16th day of April, 1878.

Thos. S. Lister.
J. G. Jessop.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Wim-

penny and Samuel Spencer, carrying on business as Cotton
Waste Dealers, at Broadfield, Heywood, in the county of
Lancaster, under the firm of Wimpenny and Spencer, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due from
and owing to the said partnership will be paid and received
by the said Samuel Spencer, by whom the business will in
future be carried on. —As witness our hands this 24th day of
April, 1878. George Wimpenny.

Samuel Spencer.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on bv Anton

Eugene Signeul and Isaac Fredrik Holier, under the style
or firm of Signeul and Mo Her, at the borough of Kingston-
uprm-Hull, in the trader or businesses* of Ship Chandlers,
Ship Brokers, Coal and General Merchants, was this day
dissolved.—As witness our hands this 19th day of March,
1878. A. E. Signeul'.

1. F. Holler.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
1̂  fore subsisting between us the undersigned, as
Druggists1 Sundrymeu and Fancy Bos Manufacturers, at
Duke-street and Parr-street, Livet pool, has been dissolved,
by mutual consent,.as from the 31st day of December,
1877. The business will in future be carried on by the
undersigned, Acts Hill Saunders alone, who will receive and
pav all debts due to and from the late firm.—Dated this
20th day of April, 1878.

F. Ayrton.
Acts Hill Saunders.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Rowland

Evans and Owen Hughes, aa Drapers, Clothiers, and
Grocers, at Market-place, Llanfjllin, in the county of
Montgomery, under the style or firm of Evans and Hughes,
was, on the 30th day of March last, dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts owing from or due to the late firm will
be discharged or received by the said Rowland Evans.—
Dated this 9th day of Apr!', 1878.

Rowland Evans.
Owen Hughes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between William Ofborn, Josiah

Henry Bailey, and Henry Pope, trading as Pope and Co.,
of No. 236, Icknield-street East, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Manufacturing Jewellers, is dissolved, by
mutual consent, so far as regards the said Henry Pope;
and all debts 'due and owing to and From the said firm will
be received and paid by the said William Osborn and
Josiah Henry Bailey.—D^ed this ll th day of April, 1878.

William Osbwn.
Josiah Henry Bailey.
Henry Pope.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Rowland

Archer and Thomas Holme, at No. 4, Marsden-square,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, as Cloth Agents
and Merchants, under the firm of Archer and Holme, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and
owing by the said late copartnership will be received and •
paid by the said Rowland Archer, who will carry on the
same businesses at the same place, and ou his own account.
—Dated this 24th day of April, 1873.

Rowland Archer.
Thomas Holme.

"T^fOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
JLN fore s-jbsisting between us the undersigned, John
Farmer and Henry Evans, carrying on business atCanroc'c,
in the county of Stafford, as Ironfounders, under the style of
Farmer and Evans, has been dissolved, by mutual consent,
as and from the 7ih day of January, 18:8; and that the
eaid business is uow carried on by the said Henry Evans.—
As witness our hands this '20,h day of April, 1878.

John Farmer.
Henry Evans.

'VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
uA subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph
Ardern, James Ardern, and William Ardern, carrying on
business at Lymm, in the county of Chester, aa Builders,
under the style or firm of Joseph Ardern and Sons, was, on
the 13th day of April instant, dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts and liabilities due to and from the said
partnership will be received and paid by the said Joseph
Ardern.—As witness our bands this 20th day of April, 1878.

Joseph Ardern.
James Ardern.
William Ardern.

"\JOTI~E is hereby given, that the Partnership hcreto-
.lA fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
Baines and John William Hoyle Wignall, at 3, Simpson-
street, Rochdale-road, Manchester, in the county of Lancas-
ter, as Wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, under the
style or firm of Baines and Wignall, has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by
the said firm will be received and paid by the said Thomas
Baines, who will in future carry on the said business on his
own account.—Dated the 24th day of April, 1878.

Thos. Baines.
John William Hoyle Wignall.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that tho Partnership hereto*
x^l fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William1

Greenwood and Paul Greenwood, carrying on business at?
Pavement, in Todmorden, in the county of Lancaster, as-
Brush Manufacturers, under the style or firm of W. and P.
Greenwood, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing from or dae to the late firm will be discharged
or received by the snid William Greenwood, by whom the
business will in future be carried on.—Dated this 13th
day of April, 18/8.

William Greenwood.
Paul Greenwood.

N'OFICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Shorrock and James Burnett, heretofore carrying on business
at Preston, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
Shorrock and Burnett, as Manufacturers of Lattices, Pegs,
and Comber Board?, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will hereafter be carried on by the
said James Burnett alone, on his own account, who will pay
and receive all debts due and owing to and from the said
partnership in the regular course of trade.—Dated this 24th
day of April, 1878.

William Shorrock.
James Burnett.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Storey and Septimus Storey, as General Drapers, at Smith-
field House, 84 and 8C, North-street, Leeds, in the county
of York, under the style or firm of R. and S Storey, has
been dissolved, by mutual consent, SB and from the date
hereof. All debts due to or owing by the eaid firm will be
received and paid by the said Septimus Storey, by whom
the business will in future be carried on.—Dated this ISth
day of April, 1879.

Robert Storey.
Septimus Storey.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Jules Sauquet and Charles

West, carrying on business as Fore:gn Fruit and Pickle
Dealers, at No». 2 and 3, Fen-court, in the city of London,
under the style of Sauquet and West, was, pursuant to a
Decree of the Chancery Division of the High Court of
Justice, dissolved, as from the 4th day of March, 1878.—
Dated this 25th day of April, 1878.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of April 23, 1873.}
NOTICE OF RETIRAL.

R. JOHN STEVEN has retired from the Partner-
ship in the business of Firewood Dealing, &c.,

carried on under the style of Ponald M'Call and Co., at
Victoria Wharf, Thames-street, Greenwich, London, S.E.,
by consent of the Subscribers, the sole p irtners of the firm.

Donald M'Call and Co.
John Steven.
Donald M'Call.

JAMES R. C. SINCLAIR, Witness.
JOHN CRAWVORD, Witness.

Witnesses to the Signature of
John Steven.

Witnesses to the Signatures of •
Donald M'Call and Donald
M'Call and Co. —

W. H. MnTELL, Clerk, 20,
Martin's-lane, E.' '.

WILLIAM MAIN, Clerk, 60,
Calvert-road. Greenwich.

London, 26th March, 1*78.

MARGARET LEES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic , chap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of

Margaret Lees, formerly of Heaviley. in the county of
Chester, and late of Shelbrook Hill, in the county of Salop,
Widow (who died on the 5th day of January last, and whose
will was proved in the District Registry attached to tbe
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice at Shrews*
bury, by Frank Hughes and Griffith Hugh Owen, the
executors named in such will, on the 16th day of March,
1878), are required to send, in writing, the particulars of such,
claims to the undersigned, John Hall and Son, Solicitors to
the said executors of the said deceased, on or before tbe 10th
day of June next, after which date the assets of the said,
testatrix will be dealt with and distributed, having regard,
only to the claims of which notice shall then have been,
received.—Dated this 23rd day of April, 187?.

JOHN HALL and SON, 23, Fountain-street, Man-
chester, Solicitors to the Executors*
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Mr. EDWARD LANSBURY, Deceased.
'Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.1'

NOTICE is hereby given, that n'l creditors and! others
having any claims or demands upon or against the

•estate and effects of Mr. Edward Lansbury, late of Elsworth,
in the county of Cambridge, Gentleman, deceased (who died

-on the 20th day of February, 1878, and whose will was
• proved in the Peterborough District Registry of the Probate
^Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
-23rd day of March, 1878, by Mrs. Ann Lansb.ury and Mr.
William Baldock Parsons, two of the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send full particulars, in
writing, of such claims and demands to me, the undersigned,
the Solicitor for the said executor?, on or before the 31st
day of May next, at the expiration of which time the said
-executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims and demands only of which the said executors
shall then have had notice; aud the said executors will not
fee liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose claims they shall not have had notice
at the time of such distribution.—Dated this 18th day of
.April, 1878.

JOHN WATTS, Bullock Market, St. Ives, Hunts,
Solicitor for the said Executors.

THOMAS HUDSON EYRE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, chapter 3d, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

HfcTOTICE is hereby given, 'that the creditors and all other
JA persons having any claims or demands upon or agaiust
4he estate of Thomas Hudson Eyre, formerly of No. 1, Oak-
villas, Oliver-road, Leyton. in ths county of Essex, but late
of Shirley House. Downs Park-road, Clapton, in the county
of Middlesex, Gentleman (who died on the 19th day of
March, 1878, and whose .will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the llth day of April, IS?*, by Thomas
Blake, of No. 2, Woodchurch-road, Birkenhcad, in the
county of Chester, Gentleman, the sole executor therein
named), are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned,
Solicitors to the said executor, on or before the 1 st day of
June next, after which day the said executor will proceed to
.distribute the-estate of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, and
demands of which he shall then have received notice; and
that he will cot be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
80 distributed to any person or persons of whose debt, claim,
or demand he shall not then hare had notice.—Dated this
25th day of April, 1878.

CATTARNS, JEHU, and HUGHES, 33, Mark-
lane, E.C., Solicitors for the said Executor.

JOSEPH DA VIES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all other
JLN persons having any claims or demands upon or against
Abe estate of Joseph Da vies, late of No. 30, Flower and
Dean-street, Spitalfields, in (he county of Middlesex,
Lodging-house Keeper (who died on the 2(Jth day of March,
1878, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
•of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 16th day of
April, 18? ,̂ by George Wilson Collier and George Stokes,
the executors therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to
OS, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the said executors, on
•or before the 1st day of June next, after which day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the estate of the said
deceased among the persona entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which ihey shall
then have received notice ; and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall
•not then have had notice.—Duted this 25th day of April,
1878.

CATTARNS, JEHU, and HUGHES. 33, Mark-
laue, E.C., Solicitors for the said Executors.

SAMUEL REED, Deceaaed.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
, Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend

the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
other persons having any claims or demands upon or

Against the estate of Samuel Reed, late of No. 157, Bow-
toad, formerly called No. 3, Carlisle-villas, iti the county of
.Middlesex, Mast Maker and Blacksmith (who died on the
.3rd day of April, 1873, aud whose will was proved in the
Principal Regifctry of the Probate Division of Her Majes'y's
High Court of Justice, en the 20th day of April, 1878, by
John James Berry, of No. 50, Lower Shad well, iu the

No. 24576. C

county of Middlesex, Hast Maker, and Henry Wilson Reed,
of No*. 5, Washington-terrace, North Shields, in the county
of Northumberland, one of the Surveyors'of the Board of
Trade, the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send particular?, in writing, of their debts, claims, or
demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors to the s:iid exe-
cutors, on or before the 1st day of June next, affer which
day the said executors will proceed to distribute the estate'of
the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which they
jhall then have received notice, and that they will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice. —Dated this 25th day of
April, 1878. .

CATTARNS, JEHU, and HUGHES, 33, Mark-
lane, E.G., Solicitors for the said Executors.

Mr. WILLIAM SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persona
having any claims or demands upon or agaiust the

estate of William Smith, late of Harrop within Rainow,
in the county of Chester, Farmer, deceased (who died on
the 6th day of February, 1B78, and whose will was proved
by William Nixon, of Harrop withiu Rainow aforesaid,
Farmer, and James Smith, of Wha!ey-lane, Whaley Bridge,
in the said county. Carter, the executors therein named, on
the 18ih day of February, 1873, in the District Registry at
Chester of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice), are hereby required to send in t'he parti-
culars of their claims or demauda to the undersigned
Messrs. Brockiehurst, Wright, and Mair, the Solicitora to
the said executors, on or before the 1st day of June, 1878.
And notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which the said executors shall then have
notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt
or claim they shall not then have had notice Dated th«s
23rd day of April, 1878.

BROCKLEHURST, WRIGHT, and MAIR,
King Edward-street, Macclesfitld, Solicitors to
the (aid Executors.

JAMES OSWALD STURGEON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, c. 35, intituled " An Act to further-amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persona
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of James Oswald Sturgeon, late of 4, Summerhill-
terrace, in the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Confectioner (who died on the 16th day of March, 1878, and
whose will, with two codicils thereto, was proved by John
Harrop Finlay, of the said borough and county, Tobacconist,
John Bowuas Bond, of the same place. Gentleman, and
Henry Hunter, also of the same place, Veterinary Surgeon,
the esecutors named iu the said will and codicils, on the 16th
day of April, 1878, in the District Registry attached to the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
at Newcastle-upon-Tyne), are hereby required to send iu
the particulars of their claims or demands to the said
executors, at the office of me, the undersigned, their Solicitor,
on or before the 30th day of June next, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to t'ie claims or demands of which the said
executors shall then have had notice; and that they will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose claim or demand they bhall not then
have had notice. —Dated this 20(h day of April, 1873.

JOHN B. BOND, 9, Graingfr-street West, New-
castle-upou-Tyne, Solicitor /or the said Executors.

WILLIAM STEWART FERRERS, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to A>.-t of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VT OTICE is heieby given, that all creditors and other
1.1 persons having an; drl,t->, claims, or demands against

the estate of Willi.-im Stewart Ferrers, late of No. 8, Stan-
hope-gardens, South Kensington, and of No. 2, New-square.
Lincoln's inn, both in the county of Middlesex, R?q., Bar-
rister-at-Law (who died on the 2 ird day of March, 1873,
intestate, and letters of administration of whose estate and
effects were granted by the Principal Registry of the I'robate
Division of Her Majesty's High Courc of Justice, on the
5th day of April, JH7U, to Gt-orgina Ferrers, of No. !«, Stan-
hope-gardens aforesaid, the lawful widow and relict of the
said intestate), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, claims, and demands to the suid adminis-
tratrix, to the care of us, the under-igaed, Messrs. Markby,
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Tarry, and Stewart, of No. 57, Coleman-street, London, on
or before the 22nd day of June, 1878, after the expiration of
which time the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, or demands
of which the said administratrix shall then hare had notice;
and that the said administratrix will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose debt, claim, or demand she shall not have had such
notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

MARKBY, TARRY, and STEWART, 67, Cole-
man-street, London, E.C., Solicitors to the said
Administratrix.

JOHN BAIRSTOW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim upon the estate of John Bairstow, late of

Chapel-street, Queensbury, in Clayton, in the parish of
Bradford, in the county of York, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on the 26th day of December, 1877, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 12th day
of January, 1378, by Joseph Heap, of Chapel-street, in
Queensbury aforesaid, Linen Draper, and William Stocks,
of Chapel-street, Queensbury aforesaid, Gentleman, the
executors therein named), are required to send particulars
of such claims to me, on or before the 8th day of June
next, after which date the said executors will distribute the
assets of the said deceased, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 24th
day of April, 1878.

J. W. LONGBOTTOM, Nortbgate - chambers,
Halifax, Solicitor to the said Executors.

MARK PYLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

. intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of Mark Pyle, late of Great Stanmore, in the
county ef Middlesex, Gentleman (who died on the 2nd day
of April, 1878, and whose will was proved by Mary Parker
and Jane Gibb?, the executors therein named, in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 12th day of April, 1878),(are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, as Soli-
citors to the said executors, on or before the 8th day of
June, 1878. And notice is hereby given, that at the ex-
piration of that time the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 24tli day of April, 1878.

G. L. P. EYRE and CO., 1, John-street, Bed-
ford row, London, Solicitors to the said Executors*

JOHN BARRETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act cf Parliament of 22nd and 23rd Viet,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J3I persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon or
against the estate of John Barrett, late of the city of Truro,
in the county of Cornwall. Draper, deceased (who died on
the 10th day of March, 1878, at Truro aforesaid, and whose
will was proved in the Codmin District Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 6th day of April, 1873, by William Barrett and
Thomas Lhirgwin, two of the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send in the particulars, in writing, of
their debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, as
the Solicitors of the said executors, on or before the 1st day
of June next. And notice is hereby further given, that
after that day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which they shall then have had notice ; and that they will
not be liable fur the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
24th day of April, 1878.

HODGE, HOCKIN, and MARRACK, Truro,
Solicitors to the said Executors.

EDWARD MARTINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35,. intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons being creditors
of or otherwise having any claims upon or against

the estate of Edward Martinson, late of Blaydon-on-Tyne,
in the county of Durham, Innkeeper and Fanner, and of
East Heddon, in the county of Northumberland, Farmer,
deceased (who died on the 14th day of March, 1878, and
»hos© will was proved on (be llth|Jay of April, 1878, in tb^e

Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
in the District Registry at Durham, by Edward Martinson
and Thomas Spotswood, the executors of the said will),
are required, on or before the 30th day of June next, to
send to the said executors, at the offices of us, the under-
signed, the particulars of their claims upon or against the
said estate, and that at the expiration of such time the-
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased1

among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to-
the claims of which the said executors shall then have had
notice ; and that they will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, s« distributed'to any person of whose debt
or claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this-
24th day of April, 1878.

W. and W. A. HARLE, 103, Pilgrim-street,.
Newcaatle-upou-Tyne, Solicitors.

PERCIVAL WORMALD, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other per*
sons having any debts, claims, or demands upon oc

against the estate of Percival Wormald, of Moor-lane, in
the township of Gomersal, in the parish of Birstal, in the
county of York, Esq. (who died on the 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1878, and whose will was proved in the Wakefield
District Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court'-
of Justice, on the 19th day of November, 1877, by John-
Wormald, of Morden Park, in the county of Surrey,.
Banker, John Wormald, of Raven's Lodge, in Dewsbury, in
the said county of York, Merchant, and William WormaloV
of Epping House, near Hertford, in the county of Hertford,
Gentleman, three nephews of the deceased, the executors in
the said will named), are, on or before the 31st day of May,.
1878, to send by post prepaid, to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor to the said executors, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their debts*
claims, or demands, a statement of their accounts and the
nature of the securities, if any, held by them, or in default-
thereof the said executors will after the said 31st day of
May, 1878, proceed to distribute the assets of the 8aid<
deceased testator among the parties entitled thereto,.,
having regard only to those debts, claims, or demands of
which the said executors shall then have notice, and the-
executors will not be liable for the assets so distributed,
or any part or parts thereof, to any person or persons of
whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have had
such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

JNO. SMITH, Birstall, near Leeds, Solicitor forr
the Executors.

GEORGE RALPH OTTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,-.

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the LavP-
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others.*
• having any claims against the estate 'of George

Ralph Otton, late of No. 34, Highbury Hill, Islington, in
the county of Middlesex, and of Stationers' Hall-court, in the-
city of London, one of the partners in the firm of Simpkin,
Marshall, and Co., Publishers, deceased (who died on the-
24th day of January, 1878, and whose will was proved in the-
Principal Registry ot the Probate Division of Her Majesty's'
High Court of Justice, on the 12th day of February, 1878,
by Benjamin Crosby Lockwood, and me, the undersigned,.
John Edwin Carter, the executors named in the said will),,
are hereby required, on or before the 18th day of June,,
1878, to send in their claims to the eaid executors, at the-,
office of the undersigned, J. Edwin Carter, of 6£, Austin*.
Friars, in the city of London, after which day the said exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said George--
Ralph Otton, deceased, among the parties entitled thereto*,
having regard only to the claims of which the said executors-
shall then have had notice, and that the said executors will
not be liable for the sud assets, or any part thereof,,,
so distributed to any person of whose claim they shall not
have had notice at the time of the distribution of the said
assets.—Dated this 18th day of April, 1878.

J. EDWIN CARTER, G£, Austin Friare, Solicitor

Re ELIZABETH THOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to au Act of Parliament of the 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law-
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other-
persona having any debt or claim against or upon the---

eetate of Elizabeth Thompson, deceased, late of Dalton-in-
Furuess, in the county of Lancaster, Widow (who died on>.
the 22ud day of Ap-il, 1877, and whose will was proved,
iu the District Registry attached of tiie Probate Division,
of Her Majesty's High d.urt of Justice at Lancaster, oa,.
the 18th day of April, 187-S by Thomas Silver and William .
Long, the executors named iu the said will), are required;,
to send the particular?, in writing, of their debts or claims,
to us, the undersigned, on or before the 12th day of Jnne^
1878, after which date the said executors will proceed to>dia<-
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iribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts or claims
of which they shall then have bad notice, and the
said executors will not be liable foe the assets BO distri-
buted, or any part thereof, to any person or persons of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

W. BUTLER and SON, Dalton-in-Furness, Solici-
tors to the said Executors.

CHARLES KURTZ, Deceased.
^Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

•22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
•chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE ia hereby given, that all persons having any
claim or demand upon or against the estate of Charles

Kurtz, late of Sandhills, Liverpool, of Carruthers-street,
Liverpool, of Springwell Route, Orrell, near Liverpool, all
in the county of Lancaster, of Coed-y-Celyn, Llantwst, in
•the county of Denbigh, and of the city of Dublin, Manufac-
turing Chemist, deceased (who died on the 10th day of
January, 1878, and whose will was proved by Charles
George Kurtz and Lucy Charlotte Kurtz, the surviving

•executors therein named, on the 21st day of March, 1878, in
the District Registry at Liverpool of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims or demands
to the said executors, or to the undersigned, their Solicitors,
•on OK before the leth day of June next. And notice is also
hereby given, that after such date the said executors will
.proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said executors shall then have had notice;
and that they'will not be liable for the assets, or any part
4hereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day
of April, 1878.

RADCLIFFE and LAYTON, 12, Hackin's Hey,
Liverpool, Solicitors for the Executors.

ROBERT FELTON, Deceased.
fursannt to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

. Vic., cap. 35, intituled " Au Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
.Li persons having any debts, claims, or demands against
•the -estate of Robert Felton, formerly of Weymouth and
Melcombe Regis, in the county of Dorset, Hotel Proprietor,
but late of No. 21, Oakfield-road, Penge, in the county of
Surrey, deceased (who died on the 28th day of February,
1878, and whose will .was proved in the Principal Registry
of the High Court of Justice, Probate Division, by Rhoda
Felton, of No. 21, Oakfield-road, Penge aforesaid, Widow,
and Thomas Richard Cbarlis, of Weymouth and Melcombe
-Regis aforesaid, Auctioneer, the executors therein named,
on the 5th day of April, 1878), are hereby required, on or
before the 24th day of June next, to send the particulars of

• their debts, claims, and demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, after which time the said

• executors will distribute the assets of the said Robert
Felton, deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to those debts, claims, or demands of which they

• shall then have had notice; and that the said executors will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased so distri-
buted, or any part thereof, to any person or persons whom-

-soever of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then
•have bad notice.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

TIZARD and GEORGE, 75, St. Thomas-street,
Melcombe Regis, Dorset, Solicitors for the said
Executors.

JOSEPH DAVIES, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Joseph Davies, formerly

•of Longden Coleham, in Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop,
hut late of No. 53, Cambridge-terrace, Pimlico, in the

• county of Middlesex, Gentleman (who died on the 11 th
February, 1878, and whose will was proved, on the 21st
March, 1878, in the Principal Registry of the- Probate
Division of the High. Court of Justice, by William
'Humphreys, the surviving executor named in the said will),
are requested to eend, in writing, the particulars of their

-claims ;to the undersigned, on or before the 24th day of
June, 1878, after which date the said executor will distribute
the assets of the said deceased, having regard ouly to the

>claims of which he shall have had notice.—Dated this 17th
•day of April, 1878.

C.«D. and A. S. CRAIG, the Crescent, Shrewsbury,
Solicitors to the Executor.

BERNARD JOHNSON, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

•the estate of Bernard Johnson, late of Filzclarence-street,
-Liverpool, ia the county of Lancaster, Oyster Merchant

C 2

(who died at Liverpool aforesaid on the 6th day of February,
1878, intestate, and administration to whose estate and
effects were granted to Mary Agnes Johnson, the lawful
widow of the deceased, by the District Registry at Liverpool
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, Probate Division,
on the 7th day of March, 1878), are hereby required,
pursuant to the 19th section of the Act of Parliament of the
22nd and 23rd Vic., chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees," to
send, in writing, particulars of their claims or demands to
the undersigned, John Quinn and Sons, the Solicitors of the
said administratrix, at their office, No. 22, Lord-street,
Liverpool aforesaid, on or before the 1st day of June next.
And notice is hereby also given, that after the said last-
mentioned day the said administratrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Bernard Johnson among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the debts,
claims, and demands of which the said administratrix shall
then have had notice; and that she will not be answerable
or liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claim or demand she shall,
not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of April,
1878.

JOHN QUINN and SONS, Solicitors to the said
Administratrix.

ELIZABETH ENGLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22ud and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Mnjetty,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands against or affecting the

estate of Elizabeth England, late of Hyde Park-square, in
the county of Middlesex, Widow (who died on the 1st day
of December, 1377, and whose will was proved in the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
at the Principal Registry thereof, on the 15th day of
December, 1877, by William Walford, of Harlow, in the
county of Essex, Esq, and the Reverend John Henry
Cancellor, of Hamble-le-Rice, in the county of Southampton,
Clerk in Holy Orders, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of such claims or
demands to the 'undersigned, ou or before the 31st day of
May, 1878, after which time the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said testatrix amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, or demands of which the said executors shall then
have had notice ; and the said executors will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not have
had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated the 25th
day of April, 1«78.

PATERSON, SNOW, and BLOX AM, 40, Chancery-
lane, London, W.C., Solicitors to the eaid Exe-
cutors.

MARTHA SCHOLFIELD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22ud and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Martha Scholfield, late of Batley, in the county
of York, Widow, deceased (who died, intestate, at Batley
aforesaid, on or about the 8th day of October, 1877, and
to whose estate letters of administration were, on the 27th
day of March, 1878, granted by Her Majesty's High Court
of Justice, at the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
thereof, to me, the undersigned, Francis Whitaker, the
Solicitor for the affairs of the Duchy of Lancaster, for the
use of Her Majesty in right of Her said duchy), are to send,
in writing, the.particulars of their respective debts, claims,
or demands to me, the said Francis Whitaker, at the Duchy
of Lancaster Office, Lancaster-place, Strand, London, on or
before the 24th day of July next, after the expiration of
which time the assets of the said deceased will be paid over,
or otherwise distributed or appropriated, having regard to
the debts, claims, and demands only of which I shall then
have had notice; and that I will not be liable to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand I shall not then have had
notice for such assets, or any part thereof, so paid over,
distributed, or appropriated.—Dated this 24th day of April,
1878.

FRA. WHITAKER, Duchy of Lancaster Office,
London, W.C., Administrator.

RICHARD BRUCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35, intituled

" A n Act to fur.thcr amend the Law of Property, arid to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims.or demands upon or against the

estate of Richard Bruce, late of Copdock, in the county of
Suffolk, Farmer, deceased (who died on the 9th day of
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December, 1876, intestate, and of whose personal estate
Ictiers of administration were granted to Martha Ann
Bruce, late of Copdock aforesaid, and now of Ipswich, in
the said county, "Widow, on the 5th day of January, 1877,
at the District Registry at Jpswich attached to the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send the particulars of their claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, Sterling Westhorp. of
No. 32, Museum street, in Ipswich aforesaid, the Solicitor
of the said Martha Ann Bruce, on or before the 1st day of
June next. And notice is hereby also given, that after
that day the said Martha Ann Bruce will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased among the parties entit'eil
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the said
Martha Ann Bruce shall then have notice; and that the
said Martha Ann Bruce will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
debt or claim she shall not then hare had notice.—Dated
this 17th dar of April, 1878.

STERLING WESTHORP, 32,M.i3eum-strect,TpSTvicb,
•Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

FRANCIS WARREN, Deceased.
Pursuant 10 the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Francis Warren, late of No. 2, Acorn-
villas, Park-road North, Acton, Middlesex, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 4th day of February, 1878, and
whose will was proved on the llth day of March, 1878, in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, by William Reading, Alfred Roberts, and
John Warren, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send, in writing, the particulars of their
respective claims or demands to Messrs. Hanbury, Hutton,
and Whitting, of No. 34, New Broad-slreet, in the city of
London, the Solicitors of the said executors, on or before
the 31st day of May next, after which day the said executors
will proceed to apply the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have notice;
and that, by virtue of the said Act, they, the said exe-
cutors, wi'l not be liable for the paid assets, or any part
thereof, so dLtributecl to any person of whose claim they
shall not have had notice at the time of distribution.—
Dated this 17th day of April. 1878.

HANBURY, HUTTOX, and WHITTING, 34, New
Broad-street, London, E.C.

WILLIAM NEA.LE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, intituled

" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons claiming debts or liabilities against the

estate of William Neale, late of Cattistock, in the county
of Dorset, Tailor .(who died on the 26th day of May last,
and whose will was proved by Alexander Wiglitman and
Samuel Holloway, the executors therein named, in the
District Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice at Blandford, on the 28th
day of June last), are hereby required to send in particulars,
in writing, of their respective debts, claims, or demands
to Mr. Charles Henry Baskett, of Evershot, near Dor-
chester, the Solicitor to the executors, on or before the
16th day of June next, at the expiration of which time the
said executors will distribute the assets of the said testator
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts or claims of which they shall then have notice;
and they will not be liable for a-'y part of such assets to
any person or persons of whose claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of April, 1878.

C. H. BASEETT, Solicitor for the said Executors.
EDWARD WILLIAMS, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, intituled
'•An Act to fur.her amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons claiming debts or liabilities against the

estate of Edward Williams, late of Cattistock, in the county
of Dorset, Miller and Baker (who died on the 27th day of
November last, and whose will was proved by William
Carter Williams, of Cattistock, in the said county of
Dorset, the executor therein named, in the District Registry
attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice at Blandford, on the 10th day of January
last), are hereby required to send in particulars, in writing,
of their respective debts, claims, or demands to Mr. Charles
Henry Baskett, of Evershot, near Dorchester, the Solicitor
to the said executor, on or before the 16th day of June
next, at the expiration of which time-the said executor will
distribute the assets of the said testator among the parties

entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts or claims
of which he shall then have notice; and he will not be"
liable Tor any part of such assets to any person or person?
of whose claim he shall not-then have had notice. And
all persons indebted to the estate of the said deceased are-
required forthwith to pay the amount of their debts to the
said Mr. William Carter Williams.—Dated this 16th day.
of April, 1S7P.

C'. H. BASKETT, Solicitor for the said Executor.

DANIEL LEACH, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Properly, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim, debt, or demand upon or against the estate-

of Daniel Leach, late of Ruscombe, in the parish of Stroud,
iu the county of Gloucester, Labourer, deceased (who died;
on the 24th of January, 1878, and whose will was proved
by Richard Hill, of Callowell, and Thomas Phipps, of
Kitesnest, both in the parish of Stroud aforesaid, Farmers,
the executors named in the said will, on the 16th of Feb-
ruary, 1878, in the Gloucester District Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims, debts, and demands to the undersigned, the Soli*
citor of the said executors, at his office, 5, Ilowcroft, Stroud,
Gloucestershire, on or before the 31st day of July, 1878.
And notice is hereby further given, that after that day the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims, debts, or demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and the said executors will1
not he liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted to any person of whose claim, debt, or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd of'
April, 1878.

L1NDSEY W. WINTERBOTHAM, 5, Bowcroft,
Stroud, Gloucestershire, Solicitor to the said
Executors.

BARBARA WORKMAN, Widow, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the-

22nd and 23id years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against .the

estate of Barbara Workman, late of No. 2, The Cloisters,
Gordon-square, in the county of Middlesex, Widow (who-
died on the 9th day of July, 1877, and whose will was-
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 25th day
of September, 1877, by Edward Cooke, of No. 15, Alpha-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Esq., and Matthew-
Parker, late of Albury, near Guildford, in the county of'
Surrey, but now of No. 18, Radford-road, Leamington, in
the county of Warwick, Gentleman, the executors therein-
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in-'
writing, of such claims or demands to the said executors,
at the office of their Solicitors, Messrs. Hume, Bird, and1

Bird, of 10, Great James-street, Bedford-row, in the county
of Middlesex, on or before the 30th day of May next, after
which time the said executors will distribute the assets of
the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice ; and will not be liable for the
assets so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have had notice. And all debtors to
the estate of the said Barbara Workman are requested
forthwith to pay the sums due from them to the said exe-
cutors, at the office of the said Messrs. Hume, Bird, and
Bird.—Dated this 25th day of April, 1878.

HUME, BIRD, and BIRD, 10, Great James-street,.
Bedford-row, London, Solicitors for the Exe-
cutors.

HENRY DENMAN, Deseased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand upon or against

the estate of Henry Denman, late of the Windsor Castle.
Tavern, Campden Hill-road, Kensington, in the county of
Middlesex, Licensed Victualler (who died on the 14th day
of February, 1878, intestate, and to whose estate and
effects letters of administration were, on the 2nd day of
April, 187S, granted by the Principal Registry of the
Probate .Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
to Mary Anne Denman, Spinster, a natural and lawful
sister and one of the ncxt-of-kin of the deceased), are
hereby required to send in particulars of their respective
debts, claims, or demands, in writing, to the said adminis-
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tratrix, at the offices of her Solicitors, Messrs. Stileman
and Neate, of No. 16, Southampton-street, Bloomsbury-
square, London, on or before the 30th day of May next,
after which day the said administratrix will proceed to
apply and distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons respectively entitled thereto, haying regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which the said
administratrix shall then have had such written notice ;
and the said administratrix will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person or persons of whose debts, claims, and demands
she shall not then have had notice. 'And all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested forthwith to pay
the amount of their debts to Messrs. Stileman and Neate,
at their offices aforesaid.—Dated this 24th day of April,
1878.

STILEMAN and NEATE, 16, Southampton-street,
Bloomsbury-square, W.C., Solicitors to the said
Administratrix.
SARAH TAYLER, Widow, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Tic., chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
tke Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

upon or against the estate of Sarah Tayler, formerly! of
Dorchester, in the county of Oxford, -widow of Charles
Tayler, formerly of East Lulworth, in the county of
Dorsfc, and of Dorchester aforesaid, Esq., deceased, and
late of 5, Museum-villas, in the city of Oxford (who died
on the 18th day of December, 1877, and whose -will,
with a codicil thereto, -was duly proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 8th day of March, 1878, by
the Reverend Edward Taylor, of 13, Grove-road, St.
John's Wood, Middlesex, Clerk in Holy Orders, and Anne
Amelia Tayler, of No. 5^ Museum-villas aforesaid, Spinster,,
the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send in the particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims,
or demand to us, thu undersigned, Messrs. Ward, Mills,
Witham, and Lambert, 1, Q-ray's-inn-square, London, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 1st day
of June, 1878, after the expiration of which time the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debt?, claims, and-demands of which
the said executors shall then have had notice, and that the
said executors will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debt, claim, "or demand they shall not then have
bad notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this
24th day of April, 1878.

WARD, MILLS, WITHAM, and LAMBERT,
1-, Qray's-inn-square, London, W.C., Solicitors.
ANNA MARIA WITHAM, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act- of Parliament of the 22nd and 23r J
Vic., chapter, 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

TV"*" OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J3l persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon
or against the estate of Anna Muria Witham, of Whit-
moro House, near Guildford, in the county of Surrey,
Widow (who died on the 12th day of March, 1878, and
whose will was duly proved on the 16th day of April,
1878, by Emma Mnria Sulviii, of WLitmore House afore-
said, Spinster, and the Honourable Bryan Slapleton, of
Soulderu House, in the county of Oxford, the executors
therein named, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Maji sty's High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send in the particulars, in writing, of
their debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned,
Messrs. Ward, Mills, Without, and Lambert, 1, Gray's-
inn-squarc, London, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 1st day of June, 1878, after the expira-
tion of which time the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which the said executors shall then hove
had notice, and that the said executors will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice at the time of such distri-
bution.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

WARD, MILLS, WITHAM, and LAMBERT,
1, Gray's-inn"-square, London, W.C., Solicitors.

FRANCIS SKINNER, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"Vj OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
.L l̂ persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Francis Skinner, late of Chanaral, in
Chili, but formerly of Chacewater, in the parish, of Ken-

wyn, in the county of Cornwall, Mine Agent, deceased
(who died on the 7th day of December, 1877, and whosff
will was proved in the Principal Regist ry of the Probate
Division of Ucr Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
22nd of February, 1878, by Thomas Scott Brown, of
St. Day, Cornwall, Miuister of the Gospel, John Bawden,
of Scoi-rier, in the said county, Postmaster, and George-
Tremayne, of Whcal Rose, in the faid county, Mine
Agent, the. executors therein named), are hereby requested
to send in particulars of their claims or demands, in writing,
to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executors,,
on or before the 28th day of May, 1878 ; and notice
is hereby given, that after that day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the whole of the assets of the
said testator among the parties entitled thereto, having,
regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which
the said executors shall then have notice ; and that they
will not bo liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person of whose claim they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of April, 1878.

DOWNING and PAIGE, Redruth, Cornwall,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re JAMES FAIRBROTHER, DeceaseJ.
Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Viet., chap. 35.

1̂  OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
i* persons having claims or demands upon or against

the estate of James Fairbrother, late of Lowfield Cottage,
London-road, in Sheffield, in the county of York, Gentle-
man, formerly a Wire Manufacturer, deceased (who died
on the 26th January, 1878, and whose will was proved in
the Wokefield District Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on 6th March,
1878, by Marriott Hall, of Sheffield aforesaid, Surgeon,
since deceased, and John Matthew Habershon, of tho
Holmes, near Rotherham, in the said county of York,
Steel Roller, the executors therein named), nre hereby
required to send to the surviving executor, John Matthew
Habershon, at tho offices of the undersigned, his Solicitors,
on or before the 20th day of June, 1878, particulars of
such claims and demands, at the expiration of which
time the executor will distribute the assets of the testator
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
debts and claims only of which he shall then have notice ;
and the executor will not be liable for the assets, so
distributed, to any person of whose claim or demand he
shall not have had notice at the time of such distribution,
and all persons indebted to the estate of the said James
Farebrother are hereby required to pay the amount of
their debts to the said executor, or to us the undersigned.
-Dated this 17th day of April, 1878."

BROOMHEAD, VFJGHTMAN, and MOORE,
Bank-chambers, George-street, Sheffield, Solicitors
to the Executors.

FREDERICK MANSBENDEL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

JVJ OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
.L i persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon
or against the estate of Frederick Mausbendel, lately carry-
ing on business at No. 34, Acton-street, Gray's-inn road,
in the county of Middlesex, under the name, style, and firm
of Roth and Ringeisen, Patent Phosphor Paste Manufac-
turers (who died at Mulhouse, Alsace, in the Empire of
Germany, where he had resided generally of late, on the
14th day of February, 1878, and whose will was provod
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 2nd day of
April, 1878, by John .Davis, of Hillside, Richmond-road,
Putney, Esq., the so<e surviving executor therein named),
are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their claims and demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors to the said executor, on or before the 18th day
July next, after which date the said executor will hand
over the estate and effects of the said deceased to the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to those debts,
claims, and demands of which lie shall then have know-
ledge or notice, and that the said executor will not bo
liable or accountable for the assets of the said deceased,
so trading as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to any person
or persons in respect of any debt, claim, or demand
whatsoever of wbich lie shall not then have had notice
or knowledge.—Dated this 18th clay of April, 1878.

SMITH, FAWDON, and LOW, 12, Bread-street,
Cheapside, E.C., Solicitors for the said Executor

CHRISTIAN A L E X A N D E R BOHLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Sta'ute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, c. 35, intituled

" An Act to furtlur amend the Law of Property, and to
iclievts Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

(be estate of Christian Alexander Bohler, formerly of,
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iBukarest, in Turkey, and of Fen-court, Fenchurch-slreet,
in tbe city of London, bat late of No. 15, Via Bigli, Milan,
in Italy, Merchant, deceased, (who died on the llth day of
September, 1877, and letters of administration to whcse
estate, -with the will of the said deceased annexed, were
granted by the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 4th day of
March, 1878. to Frederick Augustus Burgett, the lawful
Attorney of Elise Sophia Carolina Busier, of 15, Via Bigli,
Milan aforesaid), are hereby required to send in particulars
of such claims and demands to us, the undersigned, as
Solicitors to the said administrator, on or before the 20.h
day of May next, after which date the said administrator
•will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which he shall then have received notice; and the
said administrator will not bi liaUa for the said assets,or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of
•whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated the 4th day of April, 1878.

G. ASHLEY and TEE, 7, Frederick'e-placc, Old
Jewry, in the city of London, Solicitors for the
said Administrator.

Re GEORGE HENRY HIBBERT WARE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to futher amend
. the Law of Property, ai:d to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands agaiust

the estate of George Henry Uibbert Ware, late of Exmouth,
in the county of Devon, Esq., and late a Captain in Her
Majesty's 51st Light Infantry (who died on the 27th day of
November, 1877, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice by Franc's Albert Bajly, of No. 4, the
Lawn, Balham, in the county of Starrer, Esq., and
Arthur Octovius Bajly, of No. 25, Hucklersbury, in the
city of London, Esq., the executors named theiein, on
the 6th day of Februiry, 1873), are req-iired to send, in
•writing, the particulars of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, at our office, No 25, Bucklesbury, in the city
of London, on behalf of the said executors, on or brfore the
8th day of May next, at the expiration of which time the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator amongst the parties entitled thereto according to
law, having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 20th day of April, 1878.

COMBS and BAYLY, 25, Bucklersbury, London,
E.C., Solicitors for tbe said Extcu'ors.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in au action

"Wrang'iam v. Smith and others, 187C, W., 218, with Ihe
approbation of the Master of the Rolls, by Mr. George
Trist, the person apponated by the said Judge, at the Mart,
Tbkenhouse-yard, London, on Friday, the 14th day of June,
1878, at two o'clock in the afternoon, in five lots : —

Certain freehold estate?, known as the Wei burn Hall,
"Beckhouse or Crop'on, and Risehorough Estates, situate in
the North Riding of the county of York, viz : —

.Lot 1. The Welburn Estate, comprising about 1,045
acres, situate in the parishes of Kirkdale and Kirbymoor-
eide, and including the Mansion House, known as Welburn
Hall, the farms known as Welburn Farm, the Welburn
Grange Farm, the Sunley Hill Farm, and several smaller
farms, the Blacksmiths' Arms Inn, wheelwrights1 and
blacksmiths'shops, and several cottages, and a small modus
and fee farm rent.

Lot 2. The Deckhouse Estate, comprising about 1,035
acres, situate in the parish of Middleton, and comprising
the Beckhonse Farm, and several smaller holdings.

Lot 3. The Riseborough Estate, containing about 813
acres, situate in the parishes of Nor man by and Middleton,
comprising three farms, known as Riseborough Hill Farm,
Low Riseborough Farm, and Low Bottoms Farm.

Lot 4. The perpetual ad vow son of the vicarage of Mid-
dleton (with Lockton and Crouton), in the diocese of York,
and also one moiety of a tithe rent-charge of £9 2s.,
payable out of lands at Croptoa.

Lot 5. Arable land and plantation, containing about
12A. SB. HP., situate in the parish of Middleton, in the
occupation of Mr. George Frank.

Particular;, with plans and conditions of sale of each estate,
may be had (gratis) of Messrs. Norton, Rose, Norton, and
Brewer, 6, Victoria-fctreet, Westminster, S.W., Solicitors;
William Simpson, Esq., Solicitor, New Malton, Yorkshire ;
Messrs. Spaike and SOD, Solicitors, Bury St. Edmunds;
Messrs. White, Borrett, and Co., 6, Whitehall-place, London,
S.W:; Messrs. Tiudall and Baynes, Solicitors, Ayleshury;
Messrs. Fyke, Irving, and Pjke, 43, Lincoln's-inn fields,
"W.C.; H. S. Russell, Esq., 1 and 2, Mitre-court-chambers,
Temple, London, E.C.; Messrs. T. S. Cundy and Son,
Estate Agents, Leeds, and Wetherby, Yorkshire; at the
Mart; and of the Auctioneers, 62, Old Broad-s'reet,
London, E.C.

Somersetshire.

TO he sold, pursuant to an Order of the Chancery
Division {of the High Court of Justice, made in a

cause Hoare v. Hoare, with the approbation of the Master
of the Rolls, by Mr. T. O. Bennett, Jun., the person
appointed by the said Judge, at the Greyhound Hotel, at
Wincanton, in the county of Somerset, on Thursday, the 6th
day of June, 1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon, in
eleven lots:—

A freehold property consisting of flax and grist mills,
known as Penn Mill, with residence, cottages, offices, and
outbuildings, three water wheels, with supply of water, also
two farm-houses and suitable outbuildings, with divers
parcels of pasture and arable land; the whole containing
253A. 2n. 22?., or thereabouts, situate in the parish of
Penselwood, in the county of Somerset.

Particulars, with plans and conditions of sale, may be had
(gratis) three weeks previous to the sale of .the following
Solicitors:— Messrs. John and Charles Longbourne, 7,
Lincola'a-inn-fields, London; of Charles Henry Baskett,
Esq., Evershot, in the county of Dorset; and of Messrs.
Lovell, Son, and Pitneld, 3, Gray's inn-square, London;
also of Messrs. T. O. Bennett and Son, of Bruton, in the
county of Somerset, Land Agents; and at the place of sale.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Chancery Divi-
sion of the High Court of Justice, made iu the matter

of the estate of Thomas Jones, deceased, and in an action
Duckitt v. Jones, with the approbation of Vice-Chancellor
Sir Richard Malins, by George Tempany Smith, the person
appointed by the said Judge, at the Lion Royal Hotel,
Aberystwith, in the county of Cardigan, on Tuesday, the
28th day of May, 1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, in one lot:—

A water corn-grist mill and the messuage, dwelling-house,
and other buildings, garden, and appurtenances thereto
belonging, called or known as Melin-y-Noyadd or Noyadd
Mill. Also all those three fields, piece, or parcel of land,
held with the said mill, situate in the parish of Llanbadarn-
fawr, in the county of Cardigan.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had of Messrs.
Wilkinson and Dew, Solicitors, 151, Bermondeey-street,
London, S.E.; Messrs. Saffery and Huntley, 19), Tooley-
strcet, Routhwark, London ; at the place of sale ; and of the
Auctioneer, Mr. George T. Smith, Aberystwith.

OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
ET Chancery Division, made in au action in the matter

of the estate of Stephen Vaughan, deceased, the English
and Irish Chu'ch and University Assurance Sosiety, on
behalf of itself a-id all other the uns iti.sfied creditors (if anj)
of Stephen Vaughan, deceased, who should come in and
contribute to the' expenses of this action, against Charlotte
Maiy Vaughan, 1878, V., No. 7, the creditors of Stephen
Vaughan, formerly of 8, Belmont-terrace, Clephane-road,
Canonbury, in the county of Middlesex, and late of Ter-
minus-road, Eastbourne, in tbe county of Sussex, Gentle-
man, who died in or about the month of June, 1867, are, on
or before the 21st day of May, 1878, to send by post,
prepaid, to Mr. George Waller, of 75, Coleman-street, in
tbe city of London, the Solicitor of the defendant, Char-
lotte Mary Vaughan, Widow, the executrix of the said
Stephen Vaughan, deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of tbe said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers,
situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on
Tuesday, the 4ch dav of June, 1878, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 17th day of April, 1878.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of the

estate of John Peter, deceased, and in an action, Peter
against Stirling, 1878, P., 74, tbe creditors of the said John
Peter, formerly of Wagga Wagga, in the Colony of New
South Wales, and elsewhere in Australia, but at the time of
his death, hereinafter mentioned, domiciled in England, and
residing at No. 30, Park-lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Esq., who died in or about the month of January, 1878,
are, on or before the 30:h day of November, 1878, t» send
by post, prepaid, to Mr. Nathaniel Tertius Lawrecce, a
member of the firm of Domville, Lawrence, Graham, and
Long, of No. 6, New-sqnare, Lincoln'*-inn, in the county of
Middlesex, England, the Solicitors of the defendants, the
executors of the said John Peter, deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their account', and the nature
of the securities (if auy) held by them, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the Vice-
Chancellor S'r Richard Malins, at his chambers, No. 3,
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Stone-bjildir.gs, I,incoln's-ion, ia the county of MicHles'X,
England, on Monday, the IG'.h day of December, 1878, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjadi-
cating on the claim?.—Dated this 17th day of April, 1878.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate

of Charles Hill, deceased, D re wry against Hill, 1878, H.,
149, the creditors of Charles Hill, formerly of Waltham-
stow, in the county of Essex, and l<ite of Piddington, in the
county of Oxford, Clerk in Holy Orders, who died in or
about the month of December. 1877, are, on or before the
23rd day of May, 187S, to send, by post, prepaid, to Mr.
William John Drewry, of Burton-on»Trent. in the county
of Stafford, the Solicitor of the defendant, Charles Clinton
Sherratt Hill, the administrator of the said deceased, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
Christian and surnames of any partner or partners, the fall
particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and
the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereoi they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor
Sir James Bacon, at his chambers, situated at No. 11, New-
square, Lincnln's-inn, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 4th day
of June, 1878, at twelve clock at tioon, being the time ap-
pointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 17th
day of April, 1878.

"OURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
JL Justice, Chancery Division, made in the matter of
the estate of Mary Elizabeth Neaiby, Widow, deceased, Cox
against Boston, f877, N., N". 54. the creditors of the said
Mary Elizabeth Neaiby, late of No. 26, Wellington-stree',
Gravesend, in the county of Kent, Widow, deceased, who
died on the 23rd day of March, 1877, are, on or before the
15th day of May, 1878, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr.
George Thomas Huntley, of No. 191, Tooley-street, London
Bridge, in the county of Surrey, a member of the firm of
Messrs. Saffery and Huntley, of the same place, the Soli-
citor for the plaintiff, Henry Alfred Cox, an executor of the
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the Christian and surnames of any partner or
partners, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of
their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Judgment. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacon, at his chambers,
situate at No. 11, New-square, in the county of Middlesex,
on Wednesday, the 29th day of May, 1878, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated the 16th day of April, 1878.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate

of George Young, deceased, and in an action Osborn against
Young, the creditors of George Young,' late of Broad-street,
Pensnett, in the county of Stafford, Hop Merchant, who
died in or about the month of October, 1376, are, on or
about the 25th day of May, 1878, to send by post, prepaid^
to Mr. Walter Leopold Smith, of the firm of Messrs.
Sanders, Smith, and Parish, of Dudley, in the c6unty of
Worcester, the Solicitors of the plaintiffs, tbe executors,
their Christian and surnames, the Christian and surnames
of any partner or partners, addresses and descriptions, the
fall, particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or
in default thereof they will he peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the Vice-
Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at his chambers, situated
No. 14, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Friday, the 31st day
of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 18th
day of April, 1878.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignmant, dated the 8th day
of April, 18J8, executed to Trustees lor the Benefit, of the
Creditors, by Alexander Buteher, of 7, Old Swan-lane,
Upper Thames-street, in the city of London, Warehouse-
man.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persona indebted to the
said Alexander Buteher are required to pay the

amount of such debts to Messrs. G. N. Read, Son, and Co.,
Public Accountants, Albert-buildings, 51, Queen Victoria*
street, London, on behalf of the Trustees, and all creditors
of the said Alexander Butcher who have not already exe-
cuted or assented to the said deed, are required to send
particulars of their claims to the said Messrs. G. N. Read, '
Sou, and Co., on or before the 10th day of May next, in
order that they may participate in the distribution- of the
assets of the eaid estate to be then made, and in- default of

the if EO foVng they will be excluded from all benefit to
arise therefrom.—Dated this 8th day of April, 1878.1

SOLE, TURNER, tnl KNIGHT, 68.kAldermaa-
bury, London, SoHv.it >rs to the said Tru&tees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 20a. in the pound hta
been declared in the matter of a special resolution foe

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Charles Bland,
of Inglcby, ia the county o° Lincoln, Farmer, and will be
paid by me, at my offices, situate and being No. 8, Bank-
street, in the city of L'ncaln, any day after this date
between the bours of ten and four.—Dated this 24th day
cf April, 1878.

GEORGE JAY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool
A SECON D and Final Dividend of Is. in the pound baa

J\. been declared in the matter of a special resolution
for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Thomas
McGrath, residing at 42, Grey Rock-street, Liverpool, and!
carrying on business at 172, West Derby-road, Liverpool,
and 137, Spencer-street, Everton, Liverpool, all in the-
county of Lancaster, Baker and Flour Dealer, and will be
paid by me, at my office, No. 1, Cambridge chambers, 77A,
Lord-street, Liverpool aforesaid, on and after the 2Cth day
of April, 1878.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

HUGH CARMICHAEL, Trustee. 7
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton. ,
A FIRST and Final Dividend of 9s. lOd. in the pound baa

JL\. been {declared in the matter of proceedings for liqui-
dation by arrangement or composition with creditors, insti-
tuted by Hartley Hollinrake,"of Vale Mill, within Hey wood,
in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner, trading as John
Buckley and Company, and in the matter of proceedings foe
liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by John Buckley, of Heywood, in the county o£
Lancaster, Grocer, also carrying on business at Vale Mill
with Heywood aforesaid, in copartnership with Hartley
Hollinrake, as Cotton Spinners, under the style of John
Buckley and Company (and which said proceeainga have
been consolidated by orders made respectively therein, on
the 8th day of August, 1877), and will be paid by me, at
the offices of Messrs. P. and J. Watson, Solicitors, 9, Broad*-
street, Bury, on and after the 24th day of April, 1878,1
between the hours of ten and four o'clock.—Dated this-
24th day of April, 1878.

WILLIAM C H A D WICK, Trustee..^
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.
A FIRST and Final Dividend of 7s. 3fd. in the pound
£\. has been declared in the matter of a special resolu-

tion for.liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Richard
Rickard, of Probus, in the county of Cornwall, Farmer, and
will be paid by me, at my house, 26, River-street, Truro, on
and after the 2?lh day of April, 1878.—Dated this 24th day
of April, 1878.

THOS. CHIRGWIN, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of I Durham, holden at Stockton-on-Tees>
and Middlesborough.

A SECOND and Final Dividend of 2|d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special resolution

for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of John Joseph
Wilson, of 11), Newport-road, Middlesborough, in the county
of York, Baker and Confeetiouer, and will be paid by me,
at my office, in the Post Office-buildings, Middlesborough.
on and after tbe 30th day of April, 1878.—Dated this 18tb,
day of April, 1878.

G. G. HORNSBY, Trustee;

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arraage-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Goodchild, of 78, Chisweli-streef, Finsbury, and
of May bury Lodge, Thames-street, Hampton,, both in
the county of Middlesex, Pawnbroker, late of 120,
Talbot road, Bayswater, ia tue said county of Middlesex,
carrying on business there as a Dairyman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 15, South-street. Finsbury-square,.
in tbe county of Middlesex, on the 14th d»y of May, 1878,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
24th day of April, 1878.

TAYLOR and JAQUET, 15, South-street, Fins-
bury-square, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
la the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Mark well, of 193. Kentish Town-road, iu the
county of Middlesex, Grocer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of the Creditors' Asso-
ciation of Wholesale Dealers, No. 4, Arthur-street East, in
ibe city of London, on the 13th day of May. 1878, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely. — Dated this 25th day of
April, 1878.

MAY, SYKES, and BATTEN, 2, Adelaide-place,
London Bridge. Sulicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Porter, of 101, Great Dover-street, Southwark, in
the county of Surrey, Baker.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JL^l of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at Nr». 39, Borough, Sotrhwark.in the
county of Surrey, on the 10th day of May, 1878, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely. — Dated this 18ih day
'•of April, 1878.

J. H. WARISO, 39, Borough High-street, South-
, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

Jo the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Josiah Wilkinson, of No. 7, No' ting Hill-square, Nottiog
Hill, in the county of Middlesex, of no occupation.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. J. Ravtn
and Co., No. 11, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of Lon-
don, on the 15lh day of May, 1S7«, at three o'clock in the
Afternoon precisely. — Dated (bin 18th day of April, 1878.

J. R A V E N and CO., 1 1, Queen Victoria-street, in
the city of London, Solicitors fur the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

John Gilbert, of 91, Ray mouth-road, and late of Railway
Arches, Blue Anchor-road, Bermoodsey, in the county
of Surrey, Engineer and Dealer in Machinery.

TV] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.L\ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to beheld at 15, South- street, Kinsbury-square,
'in the county of Middlesex, on the 15th day of May, 1878,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this2*tu
day of April, 1878.

TAYLOR and JAQUET, 15, Soutu -street, Fias-
bury- square, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Francis Edward Hely, of No. 20, Mark- lane and of
Nos. 36 and 37, Mincing-lane, in the city of London, and
of Queen's-road, Brentwood, in the county of Essex,
"Wine Merchant, lately carrying on business in copart-
nership, as Wine Merchants, with John Bacon Stanley,
at No. 20, Mark-lane nnd Nos. 35 and 37, Mincing-lane

. aforesaid, under the style of Hely, Stanley, and Co.
VT OTICE is hereby given, thac a First General Meeting
X^ of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Safferj
and Huntley, No. 191, Tooley-street, Southwark, in the
county of Surrey, on the 22nd d.iy of May, 1878, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely. — Dated this 24. h day of
April, 1878.

SAFFEftY and HUNTLEY, No. 191, Tooley-
street, London Bridge, Solicitors fur the said
Francis Edward Hely.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In th« London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Woodhouse, of 261, Mile End-road, iu the county

• of Middlesex, Bootmaker.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
JLl the creditors of the above-named persou has been
summoned to be held at my office, 152, Westminster Bridge-
.road, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, on the 6th day of
May, 1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely. —
Dated this 16th day of April, 1878.

WALTER E. GOA.TLY, 152, Westminster Bridge-
road, Lambeth, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jerome Vincent Dorney, of No. 9, Fenchureh-streat, in
the city of London, and there carrying on business as H
Commission Merchant, under the style of J. V. Dorney
and Co., and residing at No. 4, Glenmohr-terrace, Hyde
Vale, Greenwich, in the county of Kent.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Morphett
and Hanson, Accountants, No, 106, Cneapside, in the city
of London, on the 6th day of May, 1878, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.—Dated this ISih day of April, 1878.

WILLIAM R. PHILP, 30, Bisdge-row, Cannon-
street, E.C., Solicitor f >r the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Walsb, of 12, Gray land's road, Puck ham, in the
county of Surrey, Tailor's Cutter, late of 56, High-
street, Notting Hill, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Chipperneld,
No. 7, Tiinity-street, Southwark, on the 3rd day of May,
1878, at three o'clock intheafernuon precisely.— Dated this
15th day of April, 1878.

R. G. CH1PPERFIELD, 7, Trinity-street, South-
wark, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Skelton, of Halliloo Farm, Chelsham, in the county
of Surrey, Farmer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at Rose Cottage, Saint JohuVgrove,
Croydon, in the county of Surrey, on the 4th day of May,
1878, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
24th day of April, 1378. .

G. W. DENNIS, Sdint John's - grove, Crojdon,
Solicitor for the said John Skelton.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceeding-* for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hudson, of No. 126, D^rby-road, Bootle, in the
county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Nordon
and Mason, No. 7, Victoria-street, Liverpool, ou the 21st
day of May, 187d, at three o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.— Dated (his 24'h day of April, 1873.

NORDON and MASON, 7, Victoria-street, Liver-
pool, Solicitors for the said Debtor. °

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lln the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or -Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Corkhill. of 49, Salisbury-street, Liverpool, in the
count; cf Lancjster, Cartowner.

N OTICE is hereby given, ttlat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Charles Con nor
Accountant, No. 57, Ran?lagh-street, Liverpool aforesaid,
on the 20th day of May, 187?, at tLree o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.— Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

NORDON and MASON, Victoria-buildings, No. 7.
Victoria-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool,

[a the Matte'r of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hugh Carraher, of No. 12, Upp?r Dawson-street, and of
Lower Milk-street, and of Nos. 1 and 2, Saint Jobn'e-
ciarket, all in Liverpool, iu tl e county of Lancaster,
Pork Butcher.

VTOTLGE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
X^l of the creditors of the above-named tiersou has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Sannders
Sebright Green, Solicitor, No. 14, Ciajtou-square, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, ou the 17th day of May,
1*78, at on« o'clock iu the af.ernoon precisely.—Dated this
24th day of Apri, 1878.

W. S. SE {RIGHT GREEN, 14, Clayton-square,
Liverpool, Solicitor /or the sa.d Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 18t>9.
In tie County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.
•In the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred BarneF, of No. 72, King-street, Accrington, in the

. county of Lancaster, Boiler Coverer.
"V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.L l̂ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
'Summoned to be held at the Peel's Arms Hotel, Whalley-
•road, Accrington, in the county of Lancaster, on the 10th
«day of May, 1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

ROBT. WH ALLEY, 38, Whalley-road, Accrington,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation Toy Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Barrow, ot No. 17, West-place and No. 3, Market-
street, in Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, Tailor
and Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given,that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Johnson and Tilly,
.Solicitors, Sun-street, Lancaster, on tbe 1st day of May,
1878, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated

iihiH 24th day of April, 1878.
JOHNSON and TILLY, Sun-street, Lancaster,

Solicitors for the said John Barrow.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard William Smith,of 75,(Joupland-street, Chorlton-
upon-Medlock, in tbe city of Manchester, in tbe county
of Lancaster, Beer Retailer and Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

-summoned to be held at the Falstaff Hotel, Market-place,
Manchester aforesaid, on the 9th day of May, 1878, at three

^o'clock in the afcernoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of
April, 1878.

THOMAS WILLIAM HARRIS, 3, Blue Boar-
court, Manchester, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hoMen at Bolton.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Tector, of No. 131, Bradshaw-gate, Bolton, in
the connty of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Maker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. John
Taylor and Sons, Solicitors, Man dsley-streer, Bolton, in
•the county of Lancaster, on the 17th day of May, 1878,
at tbree o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
54th day of April, 1878.

JOHN TAYLOR and SONS, of Mawdsley-street,
Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, Solicitors for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
•George Henry Bridge, of No. 95, Market-street, Farn-
wortb, in the county of Lancaster, and late cf No. 2,
Burnley-road, Rawtenstall, in the said county, Wine and
Spirit Merchant.

*^j OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JLl of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at No. 9, Broad-street, Bury, in the
icounty of Lancaster, on the l l th day of .VIay, 1878, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th
day of April, 1878.

P. and J. WATSON, of No. 9, Broad-street, Bury,
Lancashire, Solicitors for' the said George Henry
Bridge.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham.

•In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Diggle, of 377, Manchester-road, Holliuwood, in
the county of Lancaster, Fish and Provision Dealer and
Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Robert Dalton
Law, 1, Ridgefield, Manchester, on the Isi day of May,
1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated

rChis 24th day of April. 1878.
R. D. LAW, 1, Ridgefield, Manchester, Solicitor

for the said Debtor.

No. 24576, D

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ashton-

under-Lyne.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Robinson, of Manchester-road, Mossley, in the
county of Lancaster, Butcher.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First G«neral Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person

has been summoned to be held at tbe offices of Mr. John
Kershaw, Solicitor, Townhall-chamb;rs, As\to.i-under-
Lyne aforesaid, on the 13th day of May, 1878. at three
o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely.— D .ted this 24th day of
April, 1878.

JNO. KERSHAW, Townhall-chambers, Ashton-
under-Lyne, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Herefordshire, bolden at

Leominster.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Downes, of Aston Hall, in the parish of Munslow,
in the county of Salop,-Farmer.

^l OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
L^i of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the Feathers Hotel, Ludlow, on
the 16th day of May, 1878, at three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 20th day of April, 187 4.

ANDERSON and DA VIES, Solicitors for the said
John Downes.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. „
In the Connty Court of Herefordshire, holden at Hereford.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edwin Roberts, of Morse-lane, in the parish of Ruardean,
in tbe county of Gloucester, Collier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of John Dighton,
Solicitor, Mitcheldean, on the 1st day of May, 1878, at tbree
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of
April, 1878.

JOHN DIGHTON, Mitcheldean, Solicitor for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborough.
ID the Matter of Proceeding!: for Liquidation by Arraoge-

m°nt or Composition with Creditiors, instituted by
John Wilson, of Middlesborougb, in the county of York,
Draper, carrying on business under the style of 3.
Wilson and Company, at Middlesborough aforesaid.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Home Trade Association
Rooms, No. 8, York-street, Manchester, on the 6th day of
May, 1870, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 16th day of April, J878.

J. W*. TEALE, Middlesborougb, Solicitor for ths
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Durham, holdeu at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborough.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Massey, of New Town, Sktlton-ia-Cleveland,
in the connty of York, Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of J. W. Teale, 13,
Albert-road, Middlesbnrougb, on the 2nd day of May,
1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 12th day of April, 1878.

J. VV. TEALE, Middlesborougb, Solicitor for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Hermann Louis Muller, of West Hartlepool, in.
the county of Durham, Timber Merchant and Ship
Broker, and also carrying on business at Wtst Hartle-
pool a'oresaid, under the style or firm of the West
Hartlepool Lath and Firewood Company

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Turnbull
and Tilly, Solicitors, No. 13, Church-street, West Hartle-
pool aforesiid, on tbe 13th day of May, 1878, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 18th day of
April, 1878.

TURNBULL and TILLY, West Hartlepool, Soli-
> citors for tbe said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, bolden at Neath.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
David James, of Old Market-street, Neatb, in the county
of Glamorgan, Baker and Confectioner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

. summoned to be held at the Spread Eagle Hotel, in the
city of Gloucester, on the 9th day of May, 1878, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this JS'.h day of
April, 1878.

HENRY P. CHARLES, of Neath, in the county
of Glamorgan, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Neath.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred Thomas Jones, of the Gladstone Tea Exchange,
Green-str«>e% Queen-street, and Windsor-road, in the
town of Neath, in the county of Glamorgan, Family
Grocer, Tea Dealer, Confectioner, and Baker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the Spread Eagle Hotel, in
the city of Gloucester, on the 9th day of May, 1878, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 18th
day of April, 1878.

H E N R Y P. CHARLES, of Neath, in the county
of Glamorgan, Solicitor for the said Debtor

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jacob David, of No. £03, Bute-road, Cardiff, in the county

• of Glamorgan, Printer and Stationer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William
Jones, Solicitor, 29, St. Mary-streer, Cardiff, on the 6th
day of May, 1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
— Dated this 18th day of April, 1878.

WILLIAM JONES, 29, St. Marjr-strcet, Cardiff,
Solicitor for the said Deltor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Edward Wadsworth, of No. 1, London-street,
Derby, in the county t-f Derby, Hosier.

'VTOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meetirg
il of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at my offices, 2, A men-alley, Derby,
on the 1st day of May, '1878, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

WAJ. BIUGGS, 2, Amen-alley, Derby, Solicitor
for the said John Edward Wads worth.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Chesterfield.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Danby, of High-street, Eckington, in the county
of Derby, and late of the Market Hall and Abbey-street,
.both in the borough of Dei by, Boot and Shoe Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has

been snmmoned to be held at the Commercial Sale
Room, No. 18, Wardwick, Derby, on the 14th day of May3
1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 24th day of April, 1S78.

W. B. HEXTALL, 48, Full-street, Derby, Solicitor
for the said George Dauby.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Newport.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Michael Phelan, of Dock-street, in the borough of New-
yorf, in the county of Monmouth, Ale, Porter, and Cider
Merchant and Aerated Waier Manufacturer, now trading
as Phelan and Co., formerly trading in copartnership
•with James Yaugban Tittle, under the style of Phelan
and Tittle.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Fred
Yaugban, Solicitor, No. 9, Dock-street, Newport, in the
county of Mpnmoutb, on the 10th day of May, 1878, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Da:ed this 24th
day of April, 1878.

FREDVAUGHAN, Newport (Mon.), Solicitor for
the said Michael Phelan.

Tie Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East

Stonehouse.
[a the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange'

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Eliza Masterman Trebilcock, of No. 69, Duke-street,
Devonport, in the parish of Stoke Damerel, in the county
of Devon, Widow and Bookmaker.

NOTICE is hereby given,that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 12, Morice-square, Devonport,
in the said county rf Devon, on the 30th day of April, 1878,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
23rd day of April, 1878.

H. TREFUSfS SMITH and BENETT, of 12.
Morice-square, Devonport, Solicitors fur the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Oldbury,'

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Ilandley, of Crank Hall Farm, Crank Hall, West
Bromwicb, in the county of Stafford, Farmer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been-

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Slater and'
Marshall, Solicitors, Butcrofr, Darlaston, in the county of
Stafford, on the ICth day of May, 1878, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of April,
1878.

SLATER and MARSHALL, Solicitors for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall,

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Benton, of the Yew Tree Beerhouse, Cannock,
in the county of Stafford, Beer Retailer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. John Glover,
Solicitor, Walsall, in the county of Stafford, on the lOtn,
day of May, 1878, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 24ih day of April, 1878.

JOHN GLOVER, N.». 66, Park-streer, Walsall,,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsal!.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Wood, of Bescot View, Walsall, in the-
county of Stafford, Coal Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr Henry Glaisyer, of
No. 2G, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, on the 16th day of May, 1878, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 23rd day of April.
1878.

HENRY GLAISYER, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden aS

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Oakey, of Southwell-road, in the town of Notting-
ham, Baker.

T^JOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
jJM of the creditors ot the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Edward Henry
Fraser, Solicitor, Wheeler-gate, in the town of Nottingham,,
on the 10th day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

EDWARD H. FRASER, Wheeler - gate, Not-
tingham, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Freck, of Hickling, in the county of Nottingham,
Baker, Grocer, and General-shop Keeper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ol the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Assembly Rooms, Low-pave-
ment, in the town of Nottingham, on the 14;h day of May,
1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 23rd day of April, 1878.

CRANCH and STROUD. S, Low-pavemenf, Not-
tingham, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court-of Denbighshire, hoiden at Wrexhaoa.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Jones, nf the New Inn, Glendrid, in the parish
of Saint Martin's, in the county of Salop, Innkeeper and
Brewer.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Osborne Hotel, in the town of
Oswestry, in the county of Salop, on the 7th day of May,
18V 8, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
.this 24th day of April, 1878.

J. LEWIS, Yspytty, Wrexharn.JSolicitor for the said
Richard Jones.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Denbighshire, hoiden at Wrexbam.
In, the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
•David Evans, of the Lodge, in the parish of Saint
Martin's, in the county of Salop, Grocer and Provision
Dealer. i

T^JOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
rLl of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be ueid at the Public Hall, Oswestry, in the
-county of Salop, on the 10th day of May, 1878, at two
o'clock in the aftet noon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of
April, 1878.

MINSHALLS and PARRY JONES, Solicitors for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• In the County Court of Warwickshire, hoiden at

Birmingham.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Pargeter, of Cregoe-street, Birmingham, in the
.county of Warwick, Poulterer.

N OTICE is hereby given,that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

•been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William
'Fallows, Solicitor, No. 12, Cherry-street, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, on the 9th day of May, 1878, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th
day of April, 1878.

WM. FALLOWS, 12, Cherry-street, Birmingham,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Warwickshire, hoiden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings ror Liquidation by Arrange-

inent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Mitchell, of Osier-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of the undersigned,
.J. S. Canning and Canning, at 44, Waterloo street, Biraiing-
hamj'on the 9th day of May, 1878, at eleven o'clock in the

•forenoon precisely.— Dated tais 24th day ot April, 1878.
J. S. C A N N I N G and CANNING, 44, Waterloo-

etrett, Biraiiugbaia, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Warwickshire, hoiden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted \.j
William Waterhcmse, of No. 377, Long Acre, Nechelln
Green, Birmingham, in the couuiy of Warwick, Coal
and General Dealer, late of No. 137, Rocky-lane, Bir-
mingham aforesaid, General Dealer, formerly of No. 3,
Park-street, Astou, near Birmingham aforesaid, General
Dealer, and before then of Gower-street, Lozel!.<••, near
Birmingham a'oresaid, General Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Fust General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Alfred Baldwin
93ast, Solicitor, Eldon-chambers, 35£, Cherry-street, Bir-
mingham aforesaid, on the 4tli day of May, 187S, at a
•quarter-past ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
tniB 18th day of April, 1878

ALFRED ». EAST, Eldon-chambers, 35£, Cherry-
street, Birmingham, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Couuty Court ot Warwickshire, hoiden at •

Birmingiiain.
(Sn the Master of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
J.oseph Colleir, ot Blakel.n.d-.strtet, i i the parish of
Astoa-juxtd-riirin:ngliam, m the county of Warwick,
Baker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Fiist General Meeting
of the creditors at the above-uamed person has

.been summoned to be held at the offices ot Messrs. Barlow,

D 2

Smith, and Pinsent, Solicitors, 39, Waterloo-street, Bir-
mingham, iu the county of Warwick, on the 10th day of
May, 1878, -at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 24ih day of April, 1878.

BARLOW, SMITH, and PINSENT, Solicitors
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, hoiden at

Stourbridge.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Mary Smallman, of Blakedown, in the county of Wor-
cester, Far.ner, Cowkeeper, and Hallier, formerly of
bromlev, in the county of Stafford, Farmer and Hallier,

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Charles William
Collis, Solicitor, 4, Market-street, Stourbridge aforesaid,
on the 4th day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.— Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

CHARES W. COLLIS, Solicitor for the said Mary
Smallman.

The Bankruptcy Act, i869
In the County Court of Worcestershire, hoiden at

Stourbridge.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Dowson, of Church Hill House, Brierley Hill,
in the county of Stafford, Painter, trading as J. H. and
W. Dowson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Homfray and,
Holberton, Solicitors, 141, High-street, Brierley Hill, in the
county of Stafford, on the 4th day of May, 1878, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 18th day of
April, J878.

HOMFRAY and HOLBERTON, Brierley Hill,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, hoiden at

Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, institut-d by
Thomas Gwillam, of Leigh, near Malvern, in the county
of Worcester, Cider and Fruit Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
nf tbe creditors of the above-named person has beeu

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Tree and Son,
Solicitors, No. 98, High-street, in the city of Worcester, on
the 9th day of May, 1878, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

TREli'and SON, 98, High-street, Worcester, Soli-
citors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, hoiden at Leed?.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or .Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Stead Bickerdike, of 21, Sheffield-street, Baait, iu Leeds
aforesaid, Butcher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be he'd at the offices of Benjam'-n Collett
Pullan, Bank-chambers, Park-row, in Leeds aforesaid, on
the 30th day of April, 1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this I3ih day of April, 1878.

BENJ. C. PULLAN, Solicit;r for the said Stead
Bickerdike.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Leeds. .

[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arraugi-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Horsrall Watson, of Leeds, in the county of
York, Estate Broker, and also of Sooth ill Hall, near
Batley, iu the said county of York, Farmer, and also
carrying on business under the style or firm of F. Schiller
and' Co., in Swinegate, Leeds aforesaid, as Yeast Mer-
chants, and also carrying on business under the style or
firm of the.Newinarket Colliery Company, at Adwalton,
near Leeds aforesaid, in the said c>ut,ty of York, as
Colliery Proprietor, and Sanitary Tube and Fire Brick._
Manufacturer, and also trading together with Robert"
?piuk, at Barley Lawn, in Leeds aforesaid, as Joiners
and Builders, and also trading togeih-r with Meury
Marvell, under the style or firm of Marvell aud Co., at
Kiiksiall-road, in Leeds a!oresaid, as AspUaiters, liji*
cavutors, and Contractors.

N OTICE M hereby giveu, that a Firs'. General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-uaiLei person

has been summoned to be held at the Queen's llote.l, Leeds,
on tbe 9th day of May, 1878, at two o clock iu the aftei-.
noon precisely.— Dated this 23rd day of April, 1878. •, ...

HARRY A. GUILD, Solicitor for the said Debtoiv
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Stewart Sugden and Joseph Binns, of Bradley,
near Kildwick, in tbe county of Y<rk, Wors'ed Spinner*,
trading in copartnership with Hojle, under the firm
of Sugden, Binns, and Hoyle.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the joint creditors of the above-named persons

has been summoned to be held at tbe offices of me, the
undersigned, .Arthur Singleton, on the 4th day of May,
1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
18th day of April, 1878.

ARTHUR SlrfGLETON. 1. New Booth-street,
Bradford, Solicitor for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Iti the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

Is the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Stewart Sugden and Joseph Binnp, of Bradley,
near Kildwick, in tbe county of York, Worsted Spinners,

^trading in copartnership with Hoyle, under the firm of
Sugden, Binns, and Hoyle.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named William

Stewart Sugden has been summoned to be held at the offices
of me, the undersigned, Arthur Singleton, on the 4th day of
May, 1878, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 18th day of April, 1878.

ARTHUR SINGLETON, 1, New Booth-street,
Bradford, Solicitor for the said Debtor

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Stewart Sugden and Joseph Binns, of Bradley,
near Kildwick, in the county of York, Worsted Spinners,
trading in copartnership with Hoy IP, under the firm of
Sugdeo, Binns, and Hoyle,

•VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JL\ of the separate creditors of the above-named Joseph
Binnu has been summoned t> be held at the offices of me,
the undersigned, Arthur Singleton, on the 4th day of May,
18-78, at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 18th day of April, 1878.

ARTHUR SINGLETON, 1, New Booth-street,
Bradford, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford,

ID tne Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, iimituted by
Joseph Wilson and Phineas Wilson, carrying on business
at Richard-street, Leeds-road, Bradford, in the county of
York, as Joiners and Builders, under the stjle or firm of
J. and P. Wilson.

^TOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Ll of the joint creditors of the above-named persons has

been summoned to be held at the offices of me, the under-
signed, Arthur Singleton, on the 3rd day of May, 1878, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 17th
day of April, 1878.

ARTHUR SINGLETON, 1, New Booth-street,
Bradford, Solicitor tor the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ID the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceediugs for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Wilson and Phineas Wilson, carrying on business
at Richard-street, Leeds-road, Bradford, in the county
of York, as .Io:ners and Builders, under the style or firm
of J. and P. Wilson.

iyj OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
X.1 of the separate creditors of the above-named
Joseph Wilson has been summoned to be held at the offices
of me, the undersigned, Arthur Singleton, on the 3rd day
of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 17th day of April, 1878.

ARTHUR SINGLETON, 1, New Ikon street,
Bradlord, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Wilson »nd Phineas Wilson, carrying on business
at Richard-street, Leeds-road, Bradford, in the county of
York, as Joiners and Builders, under tbe st>le or firm of
J. and P. Wilson,

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors ol the above-named Phineas

Wilson has been summoned to be held at the offices of
.jn.e,-the,undersigned, .Arthur Singleton, on the 3rd day of I

May, 1878, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 17th day of April, 1878.

ARTHUR SINGLETON, 1, New Bootb-street,
Bradford, Solicitor for the said Pibtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange"
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by •
Jonas Priestley and Samson Bastow, of Perseverance Hil!,.
Wibsey, near Bradford, in the county of York, JacquaroV
Machine Makers, trading under the style of Priestley
and Bastow.

VJ OTICE is hereby given.that a Second General Meeting
Ll of the creditors of the above-named persons has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Peel
and Gaunt, of 135, Chapel-lane, Bradford aforesaid, Soli-
citors, on the 2nd day of May, 1878, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

PEEL and GAUNT, 135,; Chapel-lane, Bradford*
Solicitors for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Wakefield..

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment cr Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hallas Turner, of Hemsworth, near Fontefract,.
in the county of York, Joiner.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas Burton,,
Solicitor, Wood-street, Wakefield aforesaid, on the 9th day
of May, 1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 23rd day of April, 1878.

THOS. BURTON, Wood-street, Wakefield, Soli-
citor for the said Deb'or.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Northallerton.'.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hunter, of Kirby Moorside, in tbe county of
York, Draper and Grocer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting:
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Joseph Har-
rison, Solicitor, in Kirby Moorside aforesaid, on the 9th.
day of May, 1878, at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 23rd day of April, 1878.

J. HARRISON, Kirby Moorside, Solicitor for the
said William Hunter.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Norwich.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas John Cook, of Banham, in the county of
Norfolk, Engineer and Millwright.

N OTHJE is Hereby given, that a First General Meeting.'
of toe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Joseph Stanley,.
Solicitor, Bank Plain, in the city of Norwich, on the
4th day of Mar, 1878, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 24ih day of April, 1878.

JOSEPH STANLEY, Bank Plain, Norwich, Sols-
citor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Norfolk, holden at Norwich-.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Manning, of Chapel-street, Crook's-place, in tbe
parish of St. Stephen, in the city of Norwich, Shoe
Manufacturer.

JVTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet—
Li mg of the creditors of tbe above-named person has>

been summoned to be held at tbe offices of Mr. William?
Henry Daly, Solicitor, Guildhall-chambers, Upper Market,
Norwich, on the 10th day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock,
at noon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

WILL. H. DALY, Guildhall chambers, Uppeir
Market, Norwich, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Salisbsrj.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Hockey and George Robert Allen, of Wilton,
in the county of Wilts, and Shipton Bellinger, mear
Andover, in tbe county of Hants, Bakers, Grocers, aa&
Provision Merchants.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting;
of tbe creditors of tbe above-named persons has beea-

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. George Nodder^
Solicitor, Citj-chambers, Salisbury, in the county ofWt&ts^.
on the 3rd day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock
precisely.—Dated this 17tb day of April, 1878.

GEO. NODDER, Solicitor for the said
Hoekty and George Robert
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. I
*" In the Connty Court of Essex, holden at Colchester.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Bennett (and not Bennett, as erroneously printed
in last Gazettt), of Colchester, in the county of Essex,
Plumber, Painter, and Glazier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Asher Prior,
situate and being No. 31, Head-street, in Colchester afore-
said, on the SOth day of April, 1878, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of April, 1878.

ASHER PRIOR, 31, Head-street, Colchester, Soli-
citor for the said William Bennell.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ID the Connty Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted hy
Thomas Henry Knight, of No. 9, Redcliffe-hill, in the
ci'y and county of Bristol, House Decorator and General
Contractor, trading under the stjle or firm of Knight
Brother?.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-Darned person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Harry
Hughes Beckingham, Albion-chambers, Broad - street,
Bristol, on the 10th day of May, 1878, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

H. H. BECKINGHAM, Albion-chambers, Broad-
street, Bristol, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Gloucestershire, holden at

Gloucester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry John Underwood, of No. 125, Westgate-ttreet,
in the city of Gloucester, Draper.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at No. 21, St. John's-lane, in
the city of GlouctBter, on the 6th day of May, 1878, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 18th
day of April. 1878.

GEO. W. HAINES, 21, St. John's-lane, Gloucester,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cardiganshiie, holden at

Aberjstwitb.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hugh Payne Jones, of Penrallt House, Towyn, in the
county of Merioneth, lately carrying on the business of a
Grocer, Hosier, Draper, and General-snop Keeper, at
Manchester House, Towyn aforesaid, but now of no occu-
pation.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of.Messrs. Hugh Hughes
and Sons, No. 24, Pier-street, in the town of Aberystwith,
in the county of Cardigan, on the 9th day of May, 1878, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of
April, 1878.

HUGH HUGHES and SONS, 24, Pier-street,
Aberystwitb, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden at

Carmarthen.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation hy Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditor*, instituted by
John Jones, now of Penssistill, in the parish of Llauegwad,
in the county of Carmarthen, formerly of Court Henry
Mill, in the parish of Llangathen, in the county of Car-
marthen, Miller and Merchait.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Morris and
Morris, 4 and 5, Quay-street, in the county of the borough
of Carmarthen, on the 2nd day of May, 1878, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of
April, 1878.

MORRIS and MORRIS, Solicitors for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden at

Carmarthen.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Sime, ot East Hook Farm, in the parish of
Lambiton, io the county of Pembroke, Farmer aud Arti-
ficial Manure Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Guildhall, Carmarthen afore-

said, on the 9th day of May, 1878, at half past one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of April,
1878.

G WYNNE and STOKES, Tenby, Solicitors for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden at

Carmarthen.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Benjamin Phillip!!, of Saint Paul'.-', near the town but in
the parish of Llanelly, in the county of Carmarthen,
Mason and Builder and Publican.

j^T OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
A^l of the creditors of the above-named person baa
been summoned to be held at No. 11, Greenfield-place,
Llanelly, in ihe county of Carmarthen, on the 13th day'
of May, 1878, at twelve o'c'.osk at noon precisely.—Dated
this 20th day of April, 1878.

THOS. B. SNEAD, Solicitor for the said Benjamin
Phillipc.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Conrt of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester,
In ihe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Doleman, of Ansty Old Brewery, Ans'y, in the
nountr of Leicester, Brewer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second Geceral Meeting;
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Fowler,
Smith, and Warwick, Solicitors, Friar-lane, Leicester, on
the 1st day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

FOWLER, SMITH, and WARWICK, Friar-lane,
Leicester, Solicitors for the said John Doleman.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jobn Clough, of Caenby, in the county of Lincoln,'
Farmer.

V j UT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
L\ of the creditors of the above-named person has been,

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Tweed and
Stephen, in Salterg-ite, in the city of Lincoln, on the 14th
day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

TWEED and STEPHEN, Saltergate, Lincoln,
Solicitors for the said John Clough.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Buckinghamshire, holden at

A} lesbur j,
In the Matter of Proceedings .tor Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Gill, of Prospect House, Great Mario w, in the'
conntv of Bucks, Chair Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above named person

has beeu summoned to be held at the offices of John
Rawson, No. 25. High-street, High Wjcorabe, Bucks, on
the lOrh day of May, 1«7P, at three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 23rd day of April, 1878.

JOHN RAWSON, High-street, Great Marlow, Soli-
citor tor the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Bedford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-'
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Brown, of Langford, in the county of Bedford,
Butcher.

Vj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
i.1 ing of the creditors of the above-named person

has been summoned to be held at the Swan Hotel, Big-
gleswade, in the county of Bedford,)on the 10th day of May,
1878, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 23rd day of Apri l , 1878.

RA. NICHOLSON, Biggleswade, Solicitor for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, bolden at Nantwieh

and Crewf.
(n tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

raent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hughes, of No. 128. West-stree', Crewe, in the
county ot Chester, Shoemaker.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JJM of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at No. 75, Market-street, Crewe, in
tbe said county, on the 3rd day of Mar, 1878, at eleven
o'clock in the torenoon precisely.—Dated this 18th day ot
April, 1878.

W. POINTONjCreWe, Solicitor for the said Debtor*
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, bolden at Nantwich

and Crewe.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Ilitchen, formerly of the Crown Inn, Tarporley,
in the county of Chester. Publicjn, and now of the Derby
Arms, Nantwich, in the said county, Beer Retailer and
Grocer.

NOTICE \e hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person ha* been

summoned to be he-Id at No. 75, Market-stree', Crewe, in
the said county, on the 10th d i y o f May, 1878, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated ibis 24th day of
April, 1878.

VV. POINTON, Crewe, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy A of, 18G9.
In the County Court of Carnbrilgeshire.'holden at

Cambridge.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Ephraim Smith, of Littleport, in the Isle of Ely, in the
county of Cambridge, Ironmonger.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting of
the creditors 01 the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Bird Holt Hotel, in Cam-
bridge, on the 7th day of May, 1378, at half-past two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 16:h day of
April, 1878.

T. «. ADDISON, Fore-bil.', Ely, Solicitor for the
said Ephraun Smith.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Northamptonshire, boldcn at

Peterborough.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Savidge, of Deeping Saint James, in the county
of Lincoln, Publican and Cabinet Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditorb of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Farmery
Law, 3, Stint MaryVplace, Stamford, in the county of
Lincoln, on the 7th day of May, 1878, at eleven o'clock in
•theforenoon precisely.—Dated this 20t i day of April, 1878.

WAI. F. LAW, Solicitor fur the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Cou;t ot Northamptonshire, holden at
Northarnpto .

•In the Matter of Proceediugs for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment <r Composition with Cieditors, instituted by
James Eawa'd Smith, of Nos. 19 and 21, Newlaud, in
the town o' Northampton, Leather Factor and Merchant,
trading as Lewis and Sm ih.

T^t OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting or
jL^i the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned tc be held at the Arbitraiion Rooms, 4, Bur-
lington-chambers, Nnw-street, Birmingham, in the couniy
•of Warwick, on the 13th day of May, 1878, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24<.h da> of April,
1878.

ALBERT DAVIDSON MlCFIASI, 3 and 4,
Great Winchestei-^Lreer, London, Solicitor lor the
said Debtor,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the London Bankruptcy Court.

•la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William and Edmund
Blackmore, of Warwick-street, Recent-street, in the

jj county of Middlesex, trading under the style or firm of
"W. and E. Blackmore, Tailors.

A GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the above-
.XJL named William and Edmund Blackmore (which term
*' Creditors " shall be taken to include all persona who have
•proved their debts against the said debtors' joint estate,
and also those credito s who have not so proved their debts,
Jbut whose names arejncluded in the debtors'joint statement
•of affairs [as filed by them, also those creditors who have
.proved their debts against each individual debtors'.separate
estate, and those creditors who have not so p'oved their
•debts, but whose names are included in the respective state-
ments of affairs as filed separately by the said debtors), witl
tie held at the offices of Messrs. Josolyne, Clarke, and Co.,
"No." 28, King-etreot, Cheapside, in the city of London, on
Wednesday, the 8th day of May, 1878, at three ./clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose of taking into consideration
the mode of dividing Jthe funds now in tne huuda of the
Trustee, having regard to tlie dissolution of partnership
between the said W iiliam Blackmore and Edmund B ackmore,
which took place on the 12th October, 1876, and the general
facts, and circumstances appeitaiaing to this matter, and if
deemed advisable to pass resolutions to the following effect: —
li That the Trustee shall, subjecUo costs,.divide the sum of

£859 4s. 8d., or thereabouts, now standing to the credit of
the joint estate, arising from the realization of the assets set
forth on tho statement of affairs filed jointly by the said.
William and Edmund Blackmore, as Copartners, amongst
those creditors who have proved their debts against such
joint estate, and whose names are inserted in the list of
creditors filed by the debtors as copartners, reserve being
made for those credi'ors whose names are included in the
joint statement of affairs, but who have not yet so proved
their debts; 2. That the sum of £52 2s., now standing to
the credit of the separate estate of the said William Black-
more, arising from the realizttion of assets set forth in the
statement of affairs filed by the said William Blackmore as
his sepa>ate estate, shall, subject to costs, be divided
amongst those creditors who have proved their .debts
against .the said William Blackmore's separate estate, and
whose names are inser'ed in the list of creditors filed
by the said William Hlacktnore, reserve being made for
those creditors who are set forth in the list of credi-
tors fi'ed by the said William Blackmore as his separate
liabilities, but who have not yet so proved their debts ;
3. That tho sum of £322 IBs. 2*d. or thereabouts now stand-
ing to the credit of the separate estate of the said Edmund
Blackmore, arising from the realizttion of the assets set
forth on the statements of affairs filed by the said Edmund
Blackmore as his separate es'ate, shall, subject to costs, be
divided amongst those creditors who have proved their debts
against the said Edmund Blaekraore's separate estate, and
whose names are included in the list as filed by the said
Edmund Blackmore, reserve being made for those creditors
who are inserted in the list of creditors as filed by the said
Edmund Blackmore, but who have not yet so proved their
debts, and that any surplus remaining after so satisfying
these separate debts the same shall be carried to the credit
of the joint estate and divided as stated in proposed reso-
lution No. 1.—Dated this 24th day of April, 18?8.

J. A. JOSOLYNE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holdan at Cardiff.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by Eugene
Michael Morisons, of Mount Stuart-square, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, Ship Chandler, trading as Morisons
and Co.

A SPECIAL General Meeting of the Creditors of the
above-named Eugene Michael Morisons will be held

at the offices of Messrs. W. H. Williams and Co., Public
Accountant?, Albert-chambers, High-street, Cardiff, on
Tuesday, the 30th instant, at eleven A M., for the purpose of
considering the resignation of Mr. Henry Veraluys, from the
Trusteeship.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1«78.

GEORGE BARl'ON DYER,
HENRY VERSLUYS, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Allen, of Sneyd
Park, Stoke Bishop, near Bristol, MHton Lewis, of 9, ..
Clifton Park-road, Clifton, and Frederick Rooks, of South*
ville-crescent, Bedminster, Bristol, carrying on business
under the style or firm of the North-street Brewery Com-
pany, in the parish of Bedminster, in the city of Bristol.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
131 the Creditors of the above named debtors will be
held at the offices of Messrs. Alexander, Daniel, and Com-
pany, Broad-street, Bristol, on the 8th day of May next, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, for the following purposes,
viz.:—1. To audit, pass, and allow the Trustees' accounts;
2. To declare a Final Dividend ; 3. To fix the remuneration
of the Trustees; 4. To fix the date of the closing of the
liquidation, and for passing such resolutions with reference
to the above-named matters, or any of them, as shall be
deemed expedient.—Dated this 17th day of April, 1878.

SAMUEL ALEXANDER,
JAMES ARTHUR, Trustees. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at Bristol.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Allen, of Sneyd -
Park, Stoke Bishop, near Bristol, Milton Lewis, of 9,
Clifton Park-road, Clifton, and Frederick Rooke, of
Southville-crescent, Bedininster, Bristol, carrying on
business under the s'yle or firm of the North-street
Brewery Company, in the parish of Bedmiuster, iu, the
city of Bristol.

VTOTICE ia hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
1.1 Creditors of the separate estate of the above-named
Thomas Allen will' be held »t the offices of Messrs. Alex*
auder, Daniel, and Company, Broad-street, Bristol, on the
8th day of May next, at a quarter past two o'clock in the
afternoon, for the following purposes, viz.:—l..To audit, '.
I ass, and allow1 the Trustees' accounts: 2. To declare a, -i
Fiual Dividend ; 3. To fix the remuneration of the Trustees *.
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4. To fix the date of tie closing of the 1'quidatton, and for
passing such resolutions with reference to the above named
matter?, or any of them, as shall be deemed expedient.—
Dated this I'/th day of April, 1878.

SAMUEL ALEXANDER,
JAMES ARTHUR, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1860.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Allen, of Sneyd
§25Park, Stoke Bishop, near Bristol, Milton Lewie, of Clifton

Park-road, Clifton, and Frederick Rooke, of Southville-
H" crescent, 'Bedminster, Bristol, carrying on business under
(«£the style or firm of the North-street Brewery Company,

in the parish of Bedminster, in the city of Bristol.
fowl OT1CE is'hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
•' « Creditors of the separate estate of the above-named

Milton Lewis will be held at the offices of Messrs. Alexander,
Daniel, and Company, Broad-street, Bristol, on the 8ta day
of May next, at half-past two o'clock in the afternoon for
the following purposes, namely: — 1. To audit, pass, and
allow the Trustees' accounts; 2. To declare a Final Dividend j
3. To fix the remuneration of the Trustees ; 4. To fix the
date of the closing of the liquidation, and for passing such
resolutions with reference to the above-named matters, or
any of them, as shall be deemed expedient.—Dated this 17th
day of April, 1878.

SAMUEL ALEXANDER,
JAMES ARTHUR, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holclon at Bristol.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Allen, of Sneyd
Park, Stotc Bishop, near Bristol, Milton Lewis, of 9,
Clifton Park-road, Clifton, and Frederick Rooke, of
Southville-crescent, Bcdniinster, Bristol, carrying on
business under the style or firm of the North-street
Brewery Company, in the parish of Bedminstcr, in the
city of Bristol.

'1̂ 1 OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
1̂ 1 the Creditors of the separate estate of the abovc-
ramcd Frederick Eookc will be held at the offices of
Messrs. Alexander, Daniel, and Company, Broad-street,
Bristol, on the 8th day of May next, at a quarter to
three of the clock in the afternoon, for the following
purposes, namely :—1. To audit, pass, and allow the
Trustees' accounts. 2. To declare a Final Dividend. 3.
To fix the remuneration of the Trustees. 4. To fix the
date of the closing of the liquidation, and for passing such
rosoltilions with reference to the above-named matters, or
any of them, as shall be deemed expedient.—Dated this
17th day of April, 1878.

SAMUEL ALEXANDER
JAMES ARTHUR, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Charles Loriuier Huson, of
8, Great Tower-itreet, in the city of London, and of Fern
House, Grosvenor-road, Twickenham,' in the county of
Middlesex, Tea and Produce Broker, trading under the
style or firm of Bland and Huson, and lately trading in
copartnership with Frederick Luke Bland, now deceased,
at 8, Great Tower-street a'oresaid, as Tea and Produce
Brokers, under the style or firm of Bland and Huson.

r|THE creditors of the above-named Charles Lorimer
I. Huson and Frederick Luke Bland, trading under

the style or firm of Bland and Huson, who have not already
proved their debts, are required, on or before the 10th day of
May, 1878, to send their names and addresses, and tbe par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, to nip, tbe undersigned,
Alfred Audrey Broad, of 35, Walbrook, in the city of
London, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 23rd day
of April, 1873.

ALFD. AUDREY BROAD, Trustee.
Thfi Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Charles Lorimer Huson, of
8, Great Tower-street, in the city of London, and of Fern
House, Grosvenor- road, Twickenham, in the county of
Middlesex, Tea and Produce Broker, trading under tbe
style or firm of Bland and Husoo, and lately trading in
copartnership with Frederick Luke Bland, now deceased,
at 8, Great Tower-street aforesaid, as Tea and Produce
Brokers, under the style or firm of Bland and Huson.

THE creditors of tbe above-named Charles Lorimer
Huson who have not already proved their debts are

required, on or before the 10th day of May, 1878, to send

their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, Alfred Audrey Broad, of
35, Walbrook, in the city of London, Accountant, tbe Trus-
tee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from tbe benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this '23;d day of April, 1878.

ALFD. AUDREY BROAD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Andrew Ellis, of 24 c, Union-street, Ryde, trading as A.
Ellis and C'o., Tobacconist, Wine and Spirit Merchant. &c.

THE creditors of the above-named Andrew I His
who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 8th day of May, 1878, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or c'eims to me, the undersigned, Richard Rabbidge, of
17, King-street, Cheapsidp, in the city of London, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from tbe bcn^it of the Dividend proposed
to he declared.—Daied this 18th day of April , 1878.

RICHD. RABBIDGE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, ]8fi».

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Abraham Hyams, of No. 97,
Mile End-roaf4, in the county of Middlest-x, but late of
NOB. 20 and 21, Mitrr-street, A!dga:e, in the city of
London, Fruiterer.

npilE creditors of tbe abive-named Abraham IlyamS
A who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before tbe 15th day of Mar, 1B78, to send their names
and addressee, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Fr.deiick Forster Buffen, of the
Wool Exchange, Coleuaan-street, E C , the Trustee under
the l iquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 24th day of April. 1878.

F. F. BUFFEN, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Peter Morrison, of 12,
London-road, in the borough of Chepping Wyconate, in
the county of Bucks, L>ra:>er.

r|^HE creditors of t:ie above-named Peter Morrison who
JL ha.ve not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 20th day of May, 1878, to seni their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned Andrew McDowall, of N<\ 14,
Bow-lane, in the city of Loadon, Accountant, tbe Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 25th day of April, 1878.

ANDW. McDOVVALL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Edward James Stone,
George Ough'on Lingdon, and Henri Roger Stone,
trading in copartnership together under tbe firm of Stone,
LangdoD, and Stone, of N». 3, Warwick-court, Holborn,
in the county of Middlesex, Cardboard Manufacturers
and Wholesale Stationers.

T'HE creditors of tbe above-named Eiwaid James
Stonf, George Onguton Langdon, and Henri

Roger Stone who have not already proved their debts,
are required, on or before the l l th day of May, 1878, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, tbe undersigned, Edward Moore, of
No. 3, Crosby-?quan>, in the city oi London, Accountant, the
Trustee under tne liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be exclude! from the benefit of tbe Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

EDWARD MOORE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Stephen Thomas HJar, of ], Wilson-street, Bow Common,
in the county of Middlesex, Baker.

1'HE creditors of the above-named Stephen Thomas
Blay who have not already proved their debts!

are required, on or before tbe Gth day of May, 1878,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Henry
Wyndham Pettis, of 5, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-
street, in the ciiy of London, Public Accountant, the
Trnstcp. uv.dcr the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 25th day of April, 1878.

HENRY WYNDHAM PEms,-Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Christopher Woodbam the younger, formerly residing at
12, South-street, then of Eufield Villa, West-street,
Bromley, Kent, then and now of 65, Hinton-road, Lough-
borough Junction, Brixton, Surrey, carrying on business
at the Arches, Loughbomugri Junction aforesaid, Wine,
Spirit, and Bottled beer Merchant, formerly in copartner-
ship with William James Woodham, trading as Woodham
Brothers.

npHE creditors of the above-named ChristopherWoodham
JL who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 3rd day of May, 1878, to send
their names and addresser, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to Charles Frederick Reynolds, of Poultry-
chamberc, Poultry, in the city of London, Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this 25ih day of April,
1878.

STOCKEN and JUPP, Solicitors for the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In Hie County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of* a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Francis Friday, of Lay field
Cottage, in the parish of Gillirgham, in the county of
Kent, Market Gardener.

r~rMlE creditors of the above-named Francis Friday
JL who have not already proved tbeir debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 10th day of May, 1878, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to Samuel Lilley, of 5, Billiter-street, iu the
city of London, Accountant, the IVnstee under the liquida-
tion, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
•benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
25th day of April, 1878.

STOCKEN and JUPP, Solicitors for the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Lewis Brook, of 195,
"Western-road, Brigh on, in the county of Sussex,
Fruiterer and Greengrocer.

THE creditors of the above-named Lewis Brook who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 10th day of May, 1878, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of tbeir debts or
claims, to George Lansdell Fenner, of 12, Bond-street,
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Accountant, the Trustte
•under the liquidation, or in default they will be excluded
.from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 25th day of April, 1878.

STOCKEN and JUPP, Solicitors for the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Kingston.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affaire of Frederic diaries Lupton,
of Laughton Villa, Victoria-road, Teddington, in the
county of Surrey.

THE creditors of the above - named Frederic Charles
Lnpton who have not already proved their debts,

•are required, on or before the 31st day of May, 1878, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of

-their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Frederick
Barnard Le<ming, of 10, Ct.leman-strett, in the city of
London, Public Accinntant, the Trustee under the liquida-

•tion, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated

• this 23rd day of April, 1878.
FREDERICK BAItNARD LEEiJING, Trus'ee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Kicgston.

In the Matter of Proceedings for I, quidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Louis Francis Lundy, of High-street, Felthain, in the
county of Middlesex, Surgeon.

•rr^HE creditors of the above-named Louis Francis Lundy
_§. who have not already proved their debts, are re-

.quired, on or before the 13th day of May, 1878, to send
'their names and addresser, and the particulars of their
.debts or claims, to us, the undersigned, Messrs. Faithfull and
Owen, of 4, Westminster-chambers, Vic oria-street, S.W.,
Solicitors for the Trustee uuder the liquidation, or in default
.thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 24th day of
April, 1878.

FAITHFULL and OWEN. Solicitors for the Trustee^
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Appleton, of No.

2, Frederick-street, Simm's Cross, Widnes, in the county
of Lancaster, Grocer and Drysalter.

THE creditors of the above-named Thomas Appleton
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 4th day of May, 1878, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Henry Bolland, of 10,
South John-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Public Accountant, ihe° Trustee under the liquidation, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 24th day
of April, 1878.

HY. BOLLAND, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

? f n the County Court of Cheshire, bolden at Macclesfield.
fa the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Mark Pierson, of Boiling-
ton, near Macclesfield, in the county of Chester, Farmer.

"I^HE creditors of the above-named Mirk Pierson who
A have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 6th day of May, 1878, to send tbeir names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Francis Loos-, of 21, Jordangate,
Macclesfield, in the county of Chester, the Trustee uuder
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 24:h day of April, 1878.

FK AS. LOOSE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Worcester.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution f.:r Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Edward Morri?, of Friar-
street, in. the city of Worcester, Grocer and Provision
Dealer.

THE creditors of the above-named Edward Morris who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 3rd day of May, 1878, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their-debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, David Shaw, of the city
of Worcester, Public Accountant, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 20th day of April, 1878.

DAVID SHAW, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William McNisb, of Collin-
stree', in the towu of Nottingham, Draper.

THE creditors of the above-named William McNish
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 2ud day of May, 1878, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Peter Kerr Chesney, of
No. 1, Leeds-road, Bradford, in the county of York, Public
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will bs excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to -be declared.— Dated this 23rd day
of April, 1878.

PETER KERR CHESNEY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford,
la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of James Clayton, of No. 3,
Thornton-road, Girlington, in the parish of Bradford, in
the county of York, and also of 101, Godwin-street,
Bradford aforesaid, Bookseller and Stationer.

t'HE creditors of the above-named James Clayton
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 7th day of May, 1878, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of tbeir debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, William Martello Gray, of
No. 35, Kirkgate, Bradford aforesaid, Accountant, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 25th day of April, 1878.

WILLIAM M. GRAY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Bradford.
In the Math* of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Topham, of 189,
Lumb-lane, Manningham, in the parish of .Bradford, in
the county of York, Fish, Game, and Fruit Merchant.

T'HE creditors of tbe above-named William Topham
who have not already proved their debts are required,

on or before the 30th day of April, 1878, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of tbeir debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, Henry Edhouse, of St.
James Market, Bradford aforesaid, Fishmonger, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of tbe Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 17th day of April, 18/8.

HENRY EDHOUSE, Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Kingston-

nnon-Hnll.
In the Matter of Proceeding* for Liquidation hr Ar-

rat-gement or Composi-ion with O*-di i.rs instituted by
John Mpflnvp'1. of No 35. He««le-road. King«-on opon-
Fnll. Grocer. Tea Dealer, and Provision Merchant.

TH E Creditors of the above-named John Mea»well who
have not a1 ready proved their rtphts, are required,

on or before t.h«> I l i h dav of May, 1878, to send their
names and addresses, Hnd the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Isaac Fawc«tt, of No. 44,
Wat>rwrrks-*tre»>t, ia the town of Kingston-uoon-Hiill,
Leather Merchant, one of the Trustees under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will he excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 23rd
day of April, 1878.

ISAAC FAWCETT, one of the Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Art, 1869.
la the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation bv

Arrangement of the affairs of James Cassidy.of No. 9,
Spring-street, Huddersfield, in the count; ot York,
Draper.

I ^HE creditors of the above-named James Cassidy who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 2i,d day ot May, 1878, to send the;r names
and addresses, and 'he particulars of their deb's or- clain'S,
tome, the undersigned, Pe'er Kerr Chesney. of No. 1,

» Leeds-road, B-adford, in the county of York, Public
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in defaul t
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 23rd day of
April, 1878.

PETER KERR CHESNEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the ftonnty Court of Yorkshire, holdeu at Dewsbnry.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation bv
Arrangement of the affair* of J»l>n Clegg, ot S'aincliffe,

f Batley, in the county of York, Klmiket Manu'acturer.
r fl">HE creditors of the above-named John C ega who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required,

On or before 'h« 1st day of June. 18?P, to send their
names and addresses, and the rmiculars of their debts
o.r claims, to me, the undersigned. Ma'thew Firth, of
Heckutondvike. in the county of York, Wool Merchant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit it the Dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this 24ih day of April, 1878.

MATTHEW FIRTH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Conntv Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of James Tayler, of Fareham,
in the county of Southampton, Ironmonger, trading in
copartnership with James Edwin Tajler, late of Far eh am
aforesaid, hut now ot Chiswick, in the county of Middle-
sex, Ironmonger, under the style or firm of Tayler and
Son.

1
AHE creditors of the above-named Jam's Tavl-r

who have not already proved their debts, are re-
quired, on or before the 30 h day of April, 1878, to send
their names and addresses,and the particulars of their deh-s
or claims, to me, the undersigned, William Edmonds, at 46,
Saint Oam-s-street, Portsea. Hants, the Trustee under tbe
liquidntioo, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 17th day of April, 1878.

WM. EDMONDS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.
In the Matter of a Special Resolu ion for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of James Edwin Tayler, late
of Farebam* in the county of Hants, hut now of No. 31,
tlpbam Park-road, Chiswick, in the county of Middlesex,
Ironmonger, trading in copartnership with James Tayler,
of Fareham aforesaid, Ironmonger, under the style or
firm of Tayler and Son.

T'HE creditors ot the above-named James Edwin Tayler
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

On or before the 30th day of April, 1878, to seno. their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
Claims, tome, the undersigned. William Ei moods, at 46,
Saint James-street, Port sea, Hants, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 17th day of April, 1878.

WM, EDMONDS, Trustee.

No. 24576. E

The Bankrnptey Act, 1869.
In thp County Court of Norf-lk. hnldun at Oroat Yftrmnnth.
In the Matter of a epppia1 R«-«'-lntiotj for Lii''Hat'«or> bv

Arrar^pment nf the sffnirs of William Lincoln. r.f No. 156,
HigWtree*. T.ovitto't, in the county of Suffolk. Gas-
fi-ter and Re'lhs-nger.

THR creditor^ of the above-named \VilHam Lincoln
who have notalreadf proved thpir debts, are rpQiiirpd,

on or before the 8'h dav of Mar. 1878, to «end their rameg
and addresses, nnrl the parHonlarf: of their rlpbtc nr claims,
to me. the nndersipnpd. Lovpwell Blake, of Hall QUIT-
chamber*, Great Yarmouth, ope of the Trustees nnder »he
liquidation, or in defaul t thereof thev will he excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 23rd day of April, 1P78.

LOVE WELL BLAKE, Trustee.

The Bnnkruptcv Aft, 1869.
lo the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Bury

Saint Kdmnnrls.
In the Matt°r of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Credi'ors, instituted by
William Hams, of Bury Saint Edmunds, in the county
of Suffolk, Innkeeper.

TpHE creditors of the above-named William Harris who
1 have not already proved their debts, are retired,

on or before the 6th day of Mar, 1878. to send their names
and addresses, and the nnrtirMila" "f thM' ^ebts or claimn,
to me, the undersigned, Jo?eph Dens'on Perro't, of Bury
Saint Edmunds afi>re=aid, liank Maniper, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 24ih day of April, 1878.

J. D. PERROTT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Puff.ilk. bolden at Bury

Saint Edmunds.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Lianidntinn hv Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted hy
. Alfred T^rrant, of Ixworth, in ihe county of Suffolk,

Hotel Keener.

I^HE creditors of the above-named Alfred Ta'ra^t who
have not a'ready proved their .debts, are r-quired,

on or before the 6th day of M<v, 1878. to send '.heir names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
t» me, the undersigned, Woolniush Grrgs of Burr Saint
Edmunds, in the c >unty- of Suffolk, Solicitor, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in de'ault. thereof they will he
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 24ih day of April, 1878.

WOOLNOUGH GROSS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby,

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor's, instituted by
Charles Bradford, of Park-street, Alfreton, in the county
of Detbr, Bricklayer »nd Reerseller.

THE creditors ot the above-named Charles Bradford who
have not already proved tlieir debts, are required,

on or befire the 13th day of M»y. 1878, to s-nd their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me. the undersigned, Al'rt-d £c'iofieid. of
Alfreton, the Trustee nnder the liquidation, or in de'anlt
•hereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 22nd day of
April, 1878.

ALFRED SCHOFIELD. Trustee.

W

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

menfc or Composition with. Creditors, instituted by
Daniel Evans, of Gatehouse, in the parish of Llanllectud,
in the county of Carnarvon, Builder.

HEBE AS notice of the intention to declare the
et and Final Dividend of 20s. in the pound

and interest, in the above matter, was not duly inserted
in the London Gazette prior to the declaration thereof,
notice ie> hereby given, pursuant to an Order of this Court,
dated this day, that creditors who have not proved their
debts, or of whose claims notice has not been given to me
by the 4th day of May next, will be excluded from the
benefit of the said dividend.—Dated this 24th day of
April, 3878.

HUMPHREY WILLIAMS, Slate Merchant,
Bangbr, Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankiuprcx Court.

In the Matter nf Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Arthur Pyman and Ferdinand Aguilar, both of
22 and 23, Great Tower-street, in the city of London,
Wine and Spirit and Cigar Merchan s. trading together
in copartnership under the firm of Pj man and Aguilar,
the said Frederick Arthur Pjman residing at 3, Lucas-
terrace, Alfred-street. Bow, in the county of Middlesex,
and the said Ferdinand Aguilar rest-ing at 1, the
Temci*, Union-mad, Clapham. in the county of Surrey.

HARRINGTON EVANS KROAI>, ot 35, Walbrook,
in the city of London, Public Account an', has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtors. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
deDiors must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtors must he paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 16th day ot April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In th* London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Cnarles James Curtiss, of Belsize Manor House Schoi 1,
Belhize Park-gardens, in the county of Middlesex, and of
Salvington Lodge, near Worthing, in the connty of
Sussex, School and Boarding House Keeper.

J OSEPH JOHN SAFFERY. of U, Old Jewry-
chambers, in the city of London, Public Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
•who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
prints ol debts to the tiuatee.—Dated this 9th day of April,
1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted • by
Henry Gibson Lord, of 145'and 146, Palmerston-build-
ings, Old Broad -street, in the city ot London, Merchant
and Commission Agent, trading as H. 6. Lord and Com-
pany.

J /i.viES COOPER, of No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings.
in the city of London, Accountant, and Percy Mason,

of Nos 7 and 8, Ironiuongei-lane, in tne city of London,
Accountant, have been appointee Trustees of the property
of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustees,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debts to the trustees.—Dated this
16th day of April, It?78.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry John Harvey, of No. 47, Royston-street, Bonner-
lane, Beihi al Gieen, No. 558, Old Ford-road, and No. 79,
Roman-road, Old Ford, all in the county of Middlesex,
Shoe Manufacturer.

ARTHUR BARRON, of 10, Old Jewry-chambers, in
the city of London, Public Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
(Jrediio\s wtio have not yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this
17th day of April, 1878.'

. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869..
In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Brentford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Beaumont Hill Jones, of 4, Northumberland-terrace,

' Brentford-road, Gunuersbuiy, in the councy of Middle-
Bex, Draper ana Hosier.

R ICHARD RABB DGE.of 17, King-street, Cheapside,
in the city of London, Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
'persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yer proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 18th day
Of April, 1878.

, • The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Middlesex-, holden at Edmonton.

Jo the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or. Composition with Creditors, instituted by

Pepper, of the Enfield Arms, Enfield, in tbe

county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler, but now w-
siding at No. 61, Marine-parade, Brighton, in the county
of Sussex.

FREDERIC COKRR, of No. 32, Cbeapside, in the city
of London, Public Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the de^or. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must he paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 25th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruotcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Surrey, holden at Kingston.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Charles Lnpton, of Laughton Villa, Victoria-
mad, Teddington, in the county of Middlesex, a Clerk in
Her Mnj-stv's Post Office.

T7REDfc.RICK BAUNARD LEEMING. of 10, Cole-
Jj man-street, in tbe city of London, Accountant, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to
the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who bare
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 29th day of December.
1877.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Suirey, holden at Croydon.

In the Matter ot Proceeoings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Eliza Andrews, of 9, Howard-road, Penge, in the county
of Surrev, of no occnpntion.

EDWIN FEW1JNGS, of Devereux-buildings, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee ot the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them <o tbe trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to tbe trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day of April,
1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Winchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings -or Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Benjamin Beckingham, of Ashe, in the county of South-
ampton, Farmer.

W ALTER WADMORE, <>f Basiugstoke, in the county
of Southampton, Provision Merchant, has been ap-

pointed Tru-tee of the property of the debtor. All persona
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proof's of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange4

ment or Com position with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Darnell, residing at Clajton Park-road,
Jeniiond, Newcastle-upun-Tyne,and cam ing on business
at 66. Claj ton-street, also in Newcastle-upon-Tjne afore»
said. Draper.

J OHN iMARTIN WINTER, of Newcastle-npon-Tyne,
and Samuel Hunt, ot Manchester, Public Accountants,

have been appointed Trustees of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the. trustees, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trusteed—Dated this 24th day of April,
1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Cre'ditors, instituted by
John Hemingway \Voodhead, of No. 7, Postern, in the
borough and county ol Newcastlc-upon-Tyne, and of
N». 3, North View, Beaton, in the county of Northum*
berland, Builder and Joiner.

fnRANK UOND SHEPPARD, of Dean-street, New
J? castle-upon-T) ne, Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of tne property of the debtor. All persona
having in their possession any of the effects ot tbe
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 16th day of April,
1878, - r
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Tn the County Court of Durham, holdeo at Snnderland.

In the Matter of Proceedings for liquidation hv Arrange-
L went or Composi'ion with Creditors, instituted by Janet

Whillis, of No. 36, Church-street, West Hartlepr»ol, in
the county of Durham, Milliner and Dressmaker, trading

the «tyle of Whiliis and Ornpany.

J OHN AUGUSTUS JOSOLYNE, nf No. 28, Kinp-
street, Cheapside. London. K.C., has been appointed

Trustee of the oroperty of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
mast be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.— Dated this 17th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, hold en at Northallerton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Ward, of Rudland, in the township of Kirby
Moorside, in the county of York, Farmer and Quarry-
man.

R ICHARD CUSSONS, of Howkeld Mill, near Kirby
Moorside, in the county of York, Miller, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must he paid to the 'rnstee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee. — Dated this 23rd day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at

Pontjpridd.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Davies, of Ton-
j-paudy, Rhondda Valley, in the county of Glamorgan,
Bo»t nod Shoe Maker.

J AMES MILNE, of Caledonian-chambers, Bristol, Ac-
countant, and Alfred Barnard, o' Burlington-chambers,

Yew-street, Birmingham, Accountant, have been appointed
Trustees ot the property of the debtor. All persons hdvmg
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustees, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to tlie trustees. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustees.— Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganhire, holdeu at

Pontypndd.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Gronow, of Taff-street. Pontypridd, in the
county of Glamorgan, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer.
f AMES MILNE, of the city of Bristol, Accountant, and

9J William Jones Powell, of Pcutypridd aforesaid,
Accountant, have been appointed Trustees of the pro-
perty of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustees, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustees. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proof of debts to the trustees.
—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1689.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at

Pontypridd.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Benjamin Thomas, of Nelson, in the parish of Llaufabon,
in the county of Glamorgan, Butcher.

DAVID EVANS, of Aberdare, in the county of Gla-
morgan, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of

the property ot the debtor. All persons having in their pos-
session any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Brand wood and Robert Bruno wood, carrying on
business as Power Loom Cloth Manufacturers, at Lark-
hill Mill and Addison-street Mill, both within Blackburn,
in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of J. and
R. Brandwood, the said Robert Braudwood residing at
No. 146, Fox-terrace, Preston New-road, Blackburn
aforesaid, and the said John Brandwood residing at
No. 3, Duke's-brow, Blackburn aforesaid.

EDWARD KUSIirON, of Blackburn aforesaid, Auc-
tioneer and Valuer, has been appointed Trustee of

the property of the debtors. All persons having in their

E 2

possession any of the effects nf the debtors must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtors must
be paid ».o the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.

In the Mttter of Proceedings for Liquidati-m bv Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Brandwood and Robert Brandwonrt, carrying on
business as Power Loom Cloth Manufacturers, at I/ark-
hill Mill and Addison-street Mill , both within Blackburn,
in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of J. and R.
Bran*)wood, the said Robert Brandwood residing at No.
146, Fox-terrace, Preston New-road, rilackhurn aforesaid,
tind the said John Brandwood residing at No. 3, Duke's*
brow. Black hum nf-resaid.

EDWARD RU^HTON, of Blackburn aforesaid.
Anctioner and Valuer, has been appointed Trustee

of the s-parate property of John Brandwood. All pe-sonB
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all de'">t* due to
the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debt* must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day of April, 1878•

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor*, instituted by
John Brandwood and Robert Brandwood, carrying on
business as Power Loom Cloth Manufacturers at Lark hill
Mill and Addison-s reet Mill, both within Blackburn, in
the county of Lancaster, under the firm of J. and B.
Brandwood, the said Robert Brandwood residing at
No. 146, Fox-terrace. Preston New.road, Blackburn
aforesaid, and the said John Brandwood residing at
No. 3, Duke's-hrow, Blackburn aforesaid.

ED W A R D RUSH CON, of Biackhurn aforesaid, Auc-
tioneer and Valuer, has been appointed Trustee of

the separate property of Robert Brandwood. Al l person!
having in (heir o-Ksession any of the effects of the debtor must
delivet t><em to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must b« paid to the trustee. Creditors wno have not yet
prove*! their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 24tb day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn*
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Gillett, of Clayton-le-Moors, in the county of
Lancaster, Grocer and Joiner.

CHARLES LO.YUX T1PLADY. of No. 3, Tackett'g-
streer, Blackburn aforesaid, Public Accountant, baa

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts dne
to the debtor must he paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debt to the trustee.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 186!?.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange"
ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
John Snowden. of 62, Victoria-street, Accrington, in tb.0
county of Lancaster, Overlooker, Grocer and Draper.

T1O.V1 BUNCE, of Accrington, in the county of Lan-
caster, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of

the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditor*, who have not >et proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee*
—Dated this 18th day of March, 1678.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeo at Blackburn.

.In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation b) Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Ralph Fish, residing at Derb) shire House, Gawthorpe,
Duke'c-brow, and carrying on business at 14, Aiasworth-
street, both within Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster,
Paper Dealer.

W ILLIAM DITCHFIELDand William Hutcbinson,
both of Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster,

Public Accountants, have been appointed Trustees of the
property of the debtor. All persons having in thair posses-
sion any ot the effects of the debtor must deliver them to
the trustees, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustees. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustees.—
Dated this 23rd day of March, 1878.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Comity Courr nt L--.rira«hire, hold?n at Warrington.
li. the Matter o« Prooe»-dinjrs rnr l .ninHHti»n >>\ Apr .m e-

merM • r Pompo-i-ion with Creditors, iniritiited bv
Jam<-s Rurrows. "f N". 117. VWwick-roa''. Warringtnn,
in t»>e C"»nti "' 1,-in aster. Sttopl.eeper mid Fil-smitx

J OHN M A I N W A R 1 N G , or N-. 2. l . imesree t . War-
ringfon. in 'h^ cni intv of Lancaster, Accountant , hos

h«-en appointed Trustee of the prnperti o/ fhe debtor. All
person- having? in iheir possession any ,tf 'i'u ejects »f the
d»'hf«ir miiRt deliver them to the trustee, and all dehts due to
the debtor must he paid to the trns'ee. «'r.di 'ors who have
not ter proved their deb's must forward their proofs of debt
to 'the trustee.— Hated this 24 h day of Apr 1, 1878.

The KmikriuHCV Act, 18fi9
In the County Ponn of !>eih- shire, holden at Derby.

In 'he iViHrier of a Special F i > s lution foi Liquid- i t i -Mi hv
Arranyeir/ei t of the v f f r f i r a ..f I 'a t r ick Derbyshire, o''
Hk-s'on, in the c"unty ol Derby, formerly Publicai>, but
l)o« mil of rMieims*.

H E N U Y PUR'*F.LL DAY, Accountant, of Broiijrham-
chamber*. Wheeler Gale, Nottingham, ha* heen

appointed I'rnstee o f - h e property of theden>or. A II persons
hiving iu their possession anv of the effects <>f the dfhttir
rtinsi deliver 'hen- t- the trustee, and all dents due to the
debtor must be paid to the tnmree Oedi'o-R who have
iiot yet proved their dehts in UN' forward their pro >•« of
debts to the trustee.— Dated ih'ir 24th day nf April, 1878.

The Rankniptcy Act, 1869.
In the Count\ Court o' > heshi-e, hnloeii at Phe«fer.

Co 'h>* Matter of P-uco-dings 'or Liquidation hy Arranpe-
meut <>r Composition with C'edi'o's, i t i ' i imied t>y
George Harrison Hohs >n, o1 No. 19, W.-.ite F i«r», \n t^e
city «f Ch-st-r, and or A l b i o n House School, Bridge-
srri-et, in the s-id c i ' » , < ' le ik io Holy Order*.

H K N K Y H O L L A N M , of S"U:h J > h n sir*, t, Liverpool,
Accnun'ani, has been xppoin ed Trustee of the pro.

pern ol fie debtor. All persons hiving in their possession
any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and ail debts due to the debtor must be paid to the
truftee. Creditors who have not jet proved their debts
mus' forward their proofs of d-bts to the trustee.—Dated
this 24th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
f in trt County v nun. »i Lhuc<islnre., hidden at Liverpool.
In th« Matter «-f Wi l l inm Tr»iter. of 57, Whiteeiutpel,

LIVI r.iool, in the county of Lancaster, Ladies' Outfitter,
trHiiiiit: nf Crawford nnii Smi'll, adjudicated Bankrupt oil
the 22nd day of .lanuaiy, IH77.

N OTIty 'K it. hereb\ given, t l at a General Meeting of the
Oreoi'iir* «f the tibove-iiiimed Wil l iam Trotter wi l l

be-held a'- >he offices ol Mes-rs. J>wl\u«, Clarke, niui Co.,
T^o. if, King-street. Cheapsiile, in the city of London, on
TliUrt-clay, the Ut ' dny of VIny Hex', at, twelve o'clock nt
noun pit-cisely. for the purpose of appoint ing n TriiHtee in
the place of the late John It.-thiiiHon Clarke, who has died.
Dated ihis *24>li da-, of April. IS7«.

J. r «J • TTTTARD, a Member of the Committee of
Inspection.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.—Tlie Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, liolden a1; Livernool-
In 'the Matter of Jam PS Broadbent, of {'looker's Bank,

near the city of Chester, Commission Agent, adjudicated
Bankrupt on fhe 21st October, 1868.

A 'MELTIJSG- of the Creditors of the above-named
bankrupt will be held at the Court.-house, No. 80,

Lime-streit, Liverpool, in the county of Lancastx-r, on the
18ih day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock at noon, to con-
sider the desirability of resolving that no further pro-
ceedings be taken in the said bankruptcy.—Dated this 24th
day of April, 1878.

THO. BELLR1NGEE, Eegistrar.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A SECOND and Final Dividend of 3d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of Henry Chipping-

dale, of 2fo. 38, Seetlung-lane, in the city of London, and
aL-o'of Maxwell House, Kelvin-grove, Sydcnham, in the
county of Kent, Corn factor and Dealer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 17th day of June, 1875, and will be paid
by my Solicitor, Mr. John Hill," at his offices, No. 9, Min.-
cing-lane, in the-city of London, on and after the 16th
day of April, 1878.—DateH this bth dav of April, 1878.

JNO. PARKINSON, Trustee.
In the P«untv Court of Lancashire, hoiden nt Manchester.

A FIRST hiviilend of 5-. in the pound tins been declnred
in the miit'er of Thmiiits Wii l iuma and .luliu" W|,iie

bead, both of '28, Oxford-street. Chorlton-up»u-Medl.ick, jn
the county of Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
adjudicated bankrupts on the 10th day of January, 1878, and

will be paid by us at 100. King-ntreet. Manchester, on and
after tlie '26ili day of April, I87«. — Dated this 23rd day of
April, 1878.

H. G. NICHOLSON,
J .AMES ECK K RS L E Y, Trustees.

In the County Court of Lancashire, hoMen at Liverpool.|

\
F1 R>>T Dividend of Is. G.I. in the pound has been

declared in the matter of James Penson, of 23,
Wapping. Liverpool in ihe county of Lancaster, and ol'H2,
Chester-road, New Ferry, in the county of Chester Grocer
and Provision Pealer, »dju'lica'ed bunkrupion the 25th day
ot January, 1878, and will be paid by me. at my <>ffic*, 10,
South John-afreet, l.iv-rp iol, on anv VVednenday, between
the hours of eleven and two.— Dated this 24ih day of April,
1878.

HY. BOLLAND. Trustee.
In the County Court of S'afFordshire, holden at

Wolverhampton.
A FIRST and Final I'ividemi of 8d. in the pound has
/\. been declared in the milter <>f Chariest Lme, of
WnlverhHmpion. in the county of Stafford, and of AsheU
wart.h, in the county ot Gloucester, Hay und Straw Dealer
and ('anal farrier, adjudicated bankrupt on the Iflt.ii day
of April. 187-7. and will be paid by IUH, at the '.fflces of
Messrn. Ta>nton and Son, Solicitors, Clarence-Mtreet,
(•iloUoenter on and after the 2^tli day of Apiil, 1M78.—
Dated this 20th day of April. l*7«.

W A L T E R PIMRLE, Trustee.
In the Countv Court of Yorkshire, holden at Northallerton.

A SECOND an-i Final Dividend of Is. Id. in tne pound
has he"n declared in the matter of Will iam Burton

and Henry Wed.I, of Rirhmomt, in the county of York,
IViillerp. a-'judica'eil bankrupts on the 19 h day of Septem-
ber, In7«i, mid wi l l be paid by me, at the • ttiuea ot Chris*
topher George Croft, in Richmond aforesaid, nn and after
the 29th day of April, 1878. - Dated the 23rd day of April.
1878.

THOMAS WILDE, Trustee,

In the Matter of John Wilkinson, of Brymbo, Wrexham,
in the county of Denbigh, Ironmaster. — Petition dated
4th December. 1840.

I H E R E B Y give notice, that the Creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, and have

not at-sented to ti-.e annulling of the adjudication of bank*
ruptcy, may receive a Dividend of 2a. o'H- in the pound,
wii.h interest at 4 per cent per annum, upon application at
the office ol the Registrara in Bankruptcy, 20, S./mh John-
street, Liverpool, on Saturday, the 27th day of April, 1H78.
or any HUbsequent Saturday, between the hours of eleven
and twelve o'clock. No Dividend will be paid without the
production of the pecuriiies exhibited at thu time ot proving
the ilebr. Kxecutors and aniiiiniiitrators will be required to
produce i he pr bute nf the wi l l or the letters of adminis-
tration under which they claim.

GliO. STONE, High Bailiff.
The Bankruptcy Act, i8t>9.

In the Tonntv Court oi .VI.nun >utb^bire, iioide" at Newport.
In the M-tttur ol James Powell, ot No. IN, Wj|lidl,,.gtreer(

Newimrt. in the county of Alonmouth, Shipsniitti and
Shipwright, a bankrupt.

W HKiiKAS under a Kankrnptcy Petition presented to
this Court against the ta>d Jam 8 Powell, an order

o' xdjiidication was made on the 29.h day or December,
1877. This i* to (Five notice tnat the said adjudication was,
by order of this Court, annul>ed on the y4.u day uf April,
1878.—Dated this 24in day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Kmikruptcy Petition against Charles
Vic.'or J..hn De Fernrx and John llenry I'e Fernex, of
No. 71, l.mle Bri ta in and No. 55, Fnda\-8tri-et, both in
the cit- of London, t radii g uuoer thi- n<ime, fettle, or
firm of De Fc-ruex Hiottiers, iVlautle, Costume, aud skirt
JVJunufacturers.

UP(.>N\the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to u>e Court 01 the debt of the r'eti-
tioner*, and of the tradi g, and of ihe act of Bankruptcy
Mllejred to tiave heen committed by fhe said Charles Victor
J«hh De Fernex »nd John Henry De Feruex having been
given, it is ordered that the said Charles Victor John Ue
Fernex at d John Henry Me Fernex be, and they are
hereby, adjudged bankrupts .— Given under the Seal of the
Court this 18tu day ol April, 1*78.

by the Coutt,
Wm. Uazlitt. Registrar.

The First General Meeting of tne CH-UHOIS i>f th>- s<iid
Charles Victi.r John De Feruts and John Hcuiy De Feruex
is hereby summoned to he helu at lite Londou Bankruptcy
Court, Lincolu's-mn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, on
the 7th day of May, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon, and
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that tbe Court has ordered the bankrupts to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of their affaire, an required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a TniBtee,all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupts must
deliver them, and a II debts due to the bankrupts must he paid,
to the Honourable William Cecil Spring-Rice, one ot the
Registrars, at the office of Mr. Pe<er Paget, Official
Assignee in the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-
fieldfc. Creditors must forward their Pioofs of Debts to the
Registrar, at the said address,

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Samuel
Marcus, of 57, Fore-street, in ihe city of London, General'
Men-bant.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner
and of ihe trading, and of the aet of Bankruptcy alleged
to have been committed by the said Samuel Marcus having
been Riven, it is ordered that the said Samuel Marcus be,
and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Seal of the Court this i«th day of April, 1878.

By the Court.
Wm. HazVtt, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of ibe creditors of the said
Samuel Marcus is hereby 'summoned to be held at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln'* - inn • field*, in the
county of Middlesex, on tbe 7th day of Mat, 187t*,
at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat t.or examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of Lis affairs, as re-
quired by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in tbeir possession any of the' effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to James Rigg Brougham, Esq.. on*- of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Puget. Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Ccur, Lincoln'—tun-fields. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to tbe Registrar, at tbe
said address. •

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court oi Durham, noldeu at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborougb.'
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Thorn-a

Sherwood, of Stainfou>in»CleYelaud, in the county ot
York, Butcher.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt wf the Peti-
tioner, and of the tradir.g, and of the act or acts of the
bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
Thomas Sherwood having been given, it is ordered that the
said Thomas Sherwood be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—>Given under tbe Seal of the Court this 24ih
day of April, 1878.

By tbe Court.
T. Crosby, Begis'rar

The First General Meeting of the. creditors of the said
Thomas Sherwood is hereby summoned to be held at this
Court, Stockton-on-Te«-s, on the 9tu day of Mav, 1878,
at three o'clock in the afternoon, and tnar the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat tor examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, as
required by the statute. • • •

Until the appointment of a Trustee,all persons having in
their possession any of. the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to tbe bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward tbeir Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against George
Toumas -ACOCK, oi the c-ty of Ox ord, and also of tue
city -of Lincoln, and of Windsor, iu the county of Berks,-
Contractor.

UPON tbe hearing of this Petition this day, and
npun proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt ot the
Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been commuted by tbe said
George Thomas Acock having been given, it is ordered
thtt tbe said George Thomas Ac«ck be, and. he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under-the Seal of the Court
this 24th day of April, 1878.

By the Court,
Charles Bishop, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of tde creditors of ttie said
George Thomas Acock is hereby summoned to be held at
the Ottice of this Court, No. 15. New lun Hall-street,
Oxford, on the 13'h day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clocK at
noon, and that the Court.has ordered tbe bankmpt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
Statement of his affairs, as required by tbe statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession -any of tbe effects of the bankrupt most

deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward tbeir Proofs
of Debts to tbe Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition acrainst Frederick
Blakp, of Sheffield, in the county of York, Grocer and
Provifion Oea'er.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day,and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of tbe Peti-
tionets, of the tradin?, and of tbe act of Bankruptcy alleged
to have been committed by the said Frederick Blake
having been given, it is ordered that tbe said Frederick
Blake be, and be is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 21st day of March, 1878.

By tbe Court,
W. Wake, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Frederick Blake is hereby summoned t<> be at held at the
''ounty Court Hall, Kank.-trt-e1, Sheffield, in the county of
York, on thf* 8th da? of Miv, 1878, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, and that the Court has ordered trie bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to product thereat a
Htateraent of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until tbe appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of tbe effects of tbe bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
said, to tbe Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
at Debts to tbe Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of William Quick, late ot Worcester-street
and Belgrave-road, ho h in the town of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Hosier, a Bankrupt.

Alfred Augustus James, of 110, Cauuou-street, in the
city of Lnndouj Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of
the property of the bankrupt. Tbe Court has appointed
the Public Examination of tbe bankrupt to take place at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Liucoln's-inn-fields, in the
county oi Middlesex, on the 16th day ot May, 1878, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their
possession any of tbe effects of tbe bankrupt must deliver
them to tbe trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors'who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee,
- Dated this 24th day of April, 1878.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In th« London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter ot R H Bickeil. of 350, Oxford-street,
in t»e count} of Middlesex, Tailor, a Bankrupt.

Robert Yallowley Barnes, of 52, Gracecburch«street,
in the city ot London, A-countaui. has beeu appointed
Trustee of the property ot tbe bankrupt. Tbe Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
plass at the Loudou Bankruptcy Court, Lincolu's-inn-fields
on the 16th day of May, 1870, at eleven o'clock in tne
forenoon. All persons having in their posseasiou any of
tbe effects of the bankrupt must deliver tueni to tbe ti ustee,
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee, creditors who have not yet proved their debts-
must forward tbeir proofs of debts to tue trustee.—'Dated
this 16th day of April. 1878.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court ot Shropshire, holden at Shrewsbury.
In the Matter of John Pritcbard, of tbe Golden Liou lun,

Frar.kwell, Shrewsbury, in tbe county of Salop, Inn=
ktep-r, a Bankrupt.

William Healing, of Shrewsbury, in the county .of
Salop Accountant, lus beeu appointed Trustee ot the
property ot tbe bankrupt. 1 he C >urt has appointed tbe
Puolic Examination ot the bankrupt to take place at tbe
Court, SurrWhbury aforesaid, ou the 6th day of Ma?, 1878,
at eleven o'clocn in tbe forenoon. All persons naviug in
tueir possession any ot tbe effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to tue trustee, and all debts due to the .
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved tbeir debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—bated this 24th day ot April, 1878.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Buckinghamshire, holden at

Ajlebbury.
In the Matter of • William Wituey, of Speen, Princes Ris-

borongh, in tbe county of Buckingham, Farmer and
Timber Dealer, a Bankrupt.

Ralph Potter Clarke, ot Little Kingshill, in the pansh-of
Little AlUseudtn,-in the county of bucitinghain, Auc ioneer,
has been appointed Trustee ot tbe property ot tbr-bankrupt.
Tbe Court has appo-nted the Par-lie t xaiuiuation ot the
bankrupt to take place at the County Halt, iu Aylvsbury
aforesaid, ou the Sta day of June, 1478, at eleven o clock
in the forenoon. All persons baving in their possession**
any of (be tffvott of th* b»njurapt mitt d«Ur«r tfevti w-ttfe- -
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trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to
tbe trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debt to tbe trustee.—Dated
this 24th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Hert'ordsbire. bolden at Hertford.

ID tbe Matter of Charles White Cave, of Harlow, in the
county of Essex, and of Bishops Scnrtford and Saw-
bridgeworth, both in tbe county of Hertford, Solicitor,
carrying on business in copartnership with Frederick
George (Jnwin and Daniel Edwards Langhain, under the
Style or firm of (Jnwin. Cave, and Langnam. a Bankrupt.

John Slater, of 1, Guildhall-chambers, in the city of
London, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examina-
tion of the bankrupt to take place at the office of the above
Court, on the 3rd day of June, 1878, at twelve o'clock at
noon. Ail persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to tbe bankrupt must be paid to tbe
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved tbeir debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 18th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

In the Matter of William Kelly Brindley. of No. 4, Norfolk-
street, and of the Deptford Saw Mills, both in the
borough of Sunderland, in the county of Durham,
Timber Merchant and Saw Mill Proprietor, a Bankrupt.

Hugh Clayou Armstrong and Joseph Harlf, both of
the town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, have been
appointed Trustees of tbe property of the bankrupt. The
Court has appointed the Public Examination of the bank-
rupt to take place at the County Court-house, John-street,
Sunderland. on tbe 16th day of May, 1878, at twelve
o'clock at noon. All persons bavin; in their possession
any of tbe effects of tbe bankrupt must deliver (beta to
the trustees, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
he paid to trustees. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to tbe trustees.—
Dated this 16th day of April, 1878.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.

In tbe Matter of David Cock, of the parish of Roche, in
the county of Cornwall, Clay Merchant, Miller, and
General Dealer, a Bankrupt.

Thomas Chirgwin,oftbecityof Truro, Public Account-
ant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the bank-
rupt. The Court has appointed the adjourned Public Kx-
amination of tbe bankrupt to take place at the Townhall,
Truro. on tbe 17tb day of May, 1878, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon. All persons having in tbeir possession
any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver tkem to the
trustee, and all debts due to tbe bankrupt must be paid to
tbe trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 24th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at

East Stonebouse.
la the Matter of Daniel Arkwright Arrowsmith and

William Morris, of the Clock Tower-chambers, George-
gtrett, Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Coal Merchants,
trading as Arrowsmith and Morris, tbe said Daniel
Ark w right Arrowsmith residing at 64, Durnford-street,
East Stonehouse, in tbe county of Devon, and the raid
William Morris residing at 53, Durnford-street, East
Stonebonse aforeeaid, Bankrupts.

James Edwin Edward Dawe, of Plymouth, in the
county of Devon, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of tbe property of the bankrupts. Tht Court has appointed.
the Public Examination ot the bankrupts to take place at
this Court, at Saint George's Hall, East Stonehouse
aforesaid, on the 15th day ot May, 1878, at eleven o'clock
in tbe forenoon. All persons having in tbeir possession any
of the effects of the bankrupts must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to tbe bankrupts must be paid to
tbe trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 18th day of April, 1878.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at

East Stouehouse.
In tbe Matter of Sophia Hocking, trading under tbe style

or firm of B. Hocking and Sons, of Whitehall, East
Stonebouse, in the county of Devon, Shipowner, a
Bankrupt

James Edwin Edward Dawe, of Plymouth, in the
county of Devon, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of the property of tbe bankrupt. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deiiTtr them to (he trustee, and all debts due to

rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors wbo have not
yet. proved their debts must forward their proofs of debt!
to the trustee.—Dated this 18th day of April, 1878.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
A Dividend ia intended to be declared in the matter of

Isaac Marsh, of Thome, near Doncaster, in the county of
York, Contractor, and formerly of Castleford, in the said
county, carrying on business as a Contractor and Innkeeper,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th day of February, 1878.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 15th day
of May, 1878, will be excluded.—Dated this 18th day of
April, 1878.

Alexander Atkinson, Trustee.
In thefConnty Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Andreas Rudstad, late of Duke-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Ship Store Dealer, adjudicated bank*
rupt on the 19th day of April. 1877* Creditors who have
not proved their debta by the 4th day of May, 1878, will be
excluded.—Dated this 24th day of April l«7«.

Hy. Bolland, Trustee,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Halifax.

In the Matter of Simeon Jessop and John Jessop, carrying
on business in copartnership under the style of Simeon
Jessop and Son, at Brighouse, in the parish of Hali-
fax, in the county of York, Curriers and Linen and
Woollen Drapers, Bankrupts.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro*
perty of the bankrupts, dated the 18th day of April, 1878,
reporting that at a General Meeting of the Creditors of
the bankrupts, held on the 23rd day of July, 1874, he
was authorized and empowered to assent to a general
scheme of settlement of the affairs of the bankrupts, the
Court being satisfied that its approval was given to such
scheme on the 25th day of July, 1874, doth order and
declare that the bankruptcy of the said Simeon Jessop
and John Jessop has closed.—Given under the Seal of
the Court this 18th day of April, 1878.

THE estates of John Steel, Joiner, Johns tone, were
sequestrated on the 22nd day of April, 1878, by the

Sheriff of Renfrew and Bute.
The first deliverance is dated tbe 22nd day of April, 1878.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on the 30rh day of
April, 1878, within tbe County Hotel, County-place,Paisley.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 22nd day of
August, 1878.

A W arrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprisonment
for Civil Debt has been granted to the bankrupt till the
meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published m tbe Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WALTER HOLMES, Writer, Johnstone, Agent.

THE estates of John Harkness, Printer, formerly
carrying on business at 30, Hanover-street, Edin-

burgh, and now in South Hill-street-lane there, were
sequestrated on the 23rd April, 1878, by the Court of
Session.

The first deliverance is dated 23rd April, 1878.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at one o'clock, afternoon, on Tuesday, tbe 30th
day of April, 18T8, wuhin Lyou and Turnbull's Booms, 61,
George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before tbe 23rd
day of August, 1878.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank*
rupt, till tbe meeting for election of trustee.

The sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of
the county ot Edinburgh.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

CHAS. S. TAYLOR, S.S.C., 15, India-street,
Edinburgh, Agent.

rT^HE estates of Walter Smith, Painter and Paper Hanger,
A. Marlborough-street, Glasgow, were sequestrated on

the 22nd day of April, 1878, by tbe Sheriff of Lanarkshire.
Tbe first deliverance is dated the 22ud day of April,

1878.
Tbe meeting to elect tbe Trustee and Commissioners

is "to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, OQ Friday,> the 3rd dajr
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trf Mar, 1878, within the Faculty-hall, Saint George's-
place, West George-street, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, tbeir oaths and
grounds of debt must be'lodged on or before the 22nd day
of August. 1878.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
bankrupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette a\one.

THOMAS BARCLAY, Writer,
21, Royal-crescent, Glasgow, Agent.

'[pHE estates of Reid and Weir, Bakers, Pastrycooks, and
JL Confectioners, 112, 116, 118, London-road, Glasgow,

as a Company, and John Robertson, *1, North Aloion.street,
Glasgow, William Reid, 41, South Alhion-street, Glasgow,
and John Weir. 147, London-road. Glasgow, as Partners
thereof, and as Individuals, were sequestrated on the 23rd
day of April, 1878, by the Court of Session.

The firbt deliverance is dated 19th March. 1878.
3!The meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees and Com-
missioners is to be held at two o'clock, afternoon, on Friday,
the 3rd day of May, 1878, within the Faculty-hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 23rd day of August,
1878.

The sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff Court
of Lanarkshire.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

HUGH LOCKHART, S.S.C.,
29, York-place, Edinburgh, Agent.

PT1HE estates of James and Thomas Smeaton, Masons, in
JL Glasgow, as a Company, and James Smeaton and

Thomas Smeaton, jun., both Masons, in Glasgow, the Indi-
vidual Partners of that Company, as such Partners, and as
Individuals, were sequestrated on the 23rd day of April,
1878, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 23rd April, 1878.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held within the Faculty of Procurators' Hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow, on Friday, the 3rd day of Ma>,
1878, at twelve o'clock, noon.

A composition may he offered at this meeting v and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oath* and
ground* of debt must be lodged on or before the 23rd day
of August, 1878.

A Warrant of Protection until the meeting of the cre-
ditors for election of a Trustee has been granted to the
bankrupts.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestratioa
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WRIGHT, JOHNSTON, and MACKENZIE,
Writers, 150, St. Vincent-street, Glasgow, Agents.

THE estates of William Thomson, Commission Agent,
Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 20th April, 1878,

bj the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.
The first deliverance is dated the 20th April, 1878.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to

be held on the 3rd day of May, 1878, at twelve o'clock,
noon, within the Faculty-hall, Saint George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 20th day
of August, 1878.

A Warrant of Protection hap been granted to the
bankrupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WRIGHT, JOHNSTON, and MACKENZIE,
Writers, 150, St. Vincent-street, Glasgow, Ageutf*

"T^HE estates of John Fiddes Wilson, Wool Merchant and
L Skinner, in Hawick, were sequestrated on 23rd April,

1878, by the Sheriff of Roxburghshire.
The first deliverance IB dared the 23rd April, 1878.

• The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Monday, the 6th
da; of Mav, 1878, within the Tower Hotel, Hawick.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, tbeir oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged, on or before the 23rd day of August.
1878.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank*
rupt, till the meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

GEO. GRIER, Solicitor, Hawick, Agent.
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